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COL POWELL 
VISITS FRIONA

Col. C. H. Powell, president o f the 
_ X  P- A G. railroad, was a visitor in 
TTiOna this week. He was accompa

nied by C. L. Cooper o f Tulia.
Col. Powell is very enthusiastic 

over the prospect of his road and 
feels perfectly assurred that the per
mit on convenience and necessity will 
be granted by the Interstate Com
merce Commission at its regular  
meeting in May.

When Col. Powell again visits Fri
ona he will have something really 
worth while to tell us.

MR. PRITCHARD TO MOVE
HERE SOON
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WEATHER AND FARMING.

Mr. Pritchard, who recently pur
chased a half section a half mile 
northeast o f town, now has his well 
drilled and equipped and his garage j 
ready for use.

Mr. Pritchard will move his family 
here from Oklahoma in the near fu- j 
ture. He will live in the garage 
while he is building his residence. 
He will do his own carpenter work 
and when completed will have a mod
ern home.

i

WILL VISIT IN IOWA.

N

The heavy rain which fell here dur
ing the early part of last week, when 
Mrr received near two inches o f wa
ter, made the ground so wet that it 
is out o f the question for many farm
ers to work in their fields during the 
week.

However, the sun came out brightly 
on Wednesrday and a gentle breeze
blowing most o f the time has helped 
the ground to dry rapidly on the sur
face, and this week practically every 
farmer in this locality, who is not 
attending court, is busy in the field, 
either discing or planting. If no more 
rain comes this week by the end o f 
the week there will be hundreds of 
acres o f the various row crops 
planted.

Judging by the number o f inqui
ries one hears regarding seed corn 
there will be the largest acreage o f 
that crop planted here this season 
that has ever been planted in this 

''ocality .

Mrs. Dr. McElroy departed Mon
day morning for Amarillo where she 
will visit for a few days with a cou.v 
in, after which she will go on to Red 
Oak, Iowa, where she will spend per
haps two months visiting her mother.

Mrs. McElroy has been in Friona 
only two weeks, but she, iike the doc
tor, has taken » great likinv to the 
town, the country and the people.

A FEW CASES OF PNEUMONIA.

WILL BUILD RESIDENCE
IN TOWN

Dr. McElroy reports a few cases 
o f pneumonia in Friona and vicinity. 
Otherwise health conditions gener
ally good.

Daisy Dee, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Parr has pneumonia, like
wise the infant daughters o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. O. F. Lange and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl C. Maurer. None o f these cases 
are serious and the two latter are out 
o f danger.

Walter Talbot was still suffering 
considerably from the fever but fev
er was gradually abating and the 
doctor expected it to be entirely gone 
by Wednesday; and this, he said, 
would be the critical stage for the 
patient. However he did not antici
pate any serious results. z

TWO PAINFUL EPISODES.

Building The Builder
We are blind until we see that, in the great 

human plan,
Nothing ia worth the making if it does not 

make the man.
Why huild these countres glorious, if man un- 

builded goes?
We build the world in vain, unless the builder 

also grows.
—Unknown.

REPORT OF BAPTIST
MISSIONARY AID
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WILL BUILD *1,000
POULTRY HOUSE

M. D SCOTT LOCATES
NORTHWEST OF TOWN

In conversation with Mr. O. G. 
Turner recently he informed us that 
he is preparing to build what is per
haps the most up to date poultry 
house in this part o f the country.

It will be after the most modern 
plans for poultry house* and will 
be large enough to accommodate
1.000 or more hens. Mr. Turner 
views the poultry industry in this lo
cality with u great degree o f opti
mism and feels that it will make a 
rapid growth here within the next 
few years, lie proposes to be pre
pared for this growth and be among 
the first to reap the profits from it.

He already has a good sized flock 
o f pure bred White Leghorn hens 
from which he is receiving a nice in-1 
come in the way o f eggs for hatching! 
purposes. He says that if he bad!
1.000 hens he could sell every egg for* 
hatching. He also says that thej 
Classified Ads in the Star are the 
best salesmen he can find. At this j 
writing it will take him a week to 
catch up with the orders already in.

CAR LOAD IF FARM ALLS.

J. L. Landrum o f the Truitt *  Lan-| Grandpa Tedford met with a very 
drum Lumber Co., has purchased a p^inful accident Monday night when 
lot on Main Street north o f M r .;he gt,,ppe(i f rom his car over near 
Langes’ residence and is preparing Rellview. N. M. It was dark at the 
to erect a home there. time and Mr. Tedford thought the

Mr. Landrum tried to rent a house CKr haj  , loppea and stepped o f fwhile 
but it seemed a thing impossible to ^ wjg stj]i moving und the momentum 
do. He has the material mostly all llf tbe cnr threw him to the ground, 
cut for his new home and the work o f uml striking his shoulder with such 
construction will he rapid when he force aH to f ractlm. his collar bone, 

s Parted. | He was obliged to ride in a car in this
- S. Truitt, also o f the Truitt & condition nearly forty miles to Fri- 
Vandrum Co., has broken ground pre- ona before he could reach the serv- 
\aratory to building a residence on J ices o f „  physician. On reaching 
t l^  corner lot east o f the ( ongrega- here Dr. McElroy was --ummoned and 
ylfonal church. Each o f these buildings goon h „(| the broken bone in place, 
w ill be completed in the no distant Another painful episode was that 
future. which befell Mr. Om H  Hm-kley o f

Bellview. lie  was in town with his 
teams and while trying to drive one 
of his mules into a lot, the mule

”  * I kicked him With both feet, one o f
Fred hahsholts, who live, on h i. I ,  gtrikjn(f him on the right ear,

farm in the west end o f the county. inf, iftin(r „ v|.rv pninful brui„ .  and 
was in town Monday morning. | ^  „ ig m,arn(.ss , 0 the mule saved

Mr. Fahsholtz say. he is going to hjm from serioug injury. Dr Mc- 
the oil fields at Panhandle to work, E, dresge(i the woun<| and it 
during the summer. He will leave the, eJ ^  no w|oi|I rP, ultg wouW ilt 
farm in charge o f his son, Joe, and

On Tuesday o f this week the Wil- 
kison Implement Company received a 
full car load o f McCormick-Deering 
Farm-All tractors.

This is the third car load o f this! 
style o f tractors this concern has re-1 
ceived this year, and from the way 
they are going out it seems probable] 
that shipments will be necessary be-] 
fore the season ends.

SOLD 1,070 ACRES

FRED FAHSHOLTZ IN
TOWN MONDAY

he, being an experienced driller and 
good at any other part o f the oil 

« field work, can make a good wage on 
4 '  the side and feels sure he can readily 

secure employment there.

tend.

CAR UPSET HERE TUESDAY.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

On Tuesday morning a car contain
ing two men, turned completely over 
here in front o f the llix  Service Sta
tion.

OF BOVINA The car contained two men; an el

Preaching service every first and.
derly man, who was driving, and a
young) ' man. The car was traveling 

third Sunday at 11 a. m. and an(J nlet the service car just at
p: !" . . Sumlay point '‘ nd there a numbcr

o f cars in front o f the station he 
was unable to miss the service car 
by turning to the right. He was thus 
forced to turn to the left and in do-

at 9:45 a. m. Your teacher expects 
you, your class needs you. Come, 
meet with us. You are always wel
come.

Our revival meeting begins Sunday| ‘rHn"one side o f the car into
night. May 30th Our pastor will !;< thp barp(t which> in maWinK the turn 
assisted by Pro. Claybrook o f Can-! th# ri(|ht BKain fa lm .tl the oar to 
yon. Christian People, let us join upgpt Npithor o f ihe „ feupants were 
hands, hearts and prayers for the huH HnjJ on)y gH|rht damairc was done 
lost souls o f our town and commun- 
ityv Let our prayers be earnest und 

Vull o f faith and we have the pror 
ise that they will be answered.

The W. M. U. met at the regular 
hour, 3:00 p. m„ at the church Wed-

to the car.

COURT BUSY THIS WEEK

The grand jury for the present
_  _ _ term o f court completed its work and
nesday and studied Dr. Love’ s writing' adjourned last week. It was one of 
on our 1926 co-operative convention the busiest sessions held by any grand 
plans. It was a wonderful study! jury Parmer County has ever had, 
which every Baptist ought to know 'and resulted in the finding o f eigh
more about and give his undivided at 
tentlon to.

We wish to send our pastor, Rev. 
Blair, to the convention at Houston 
May 10-15. The railroads are giving 
•pedal rates and if Friona Baptist 
church will co-operate with us it can 
be done without any burden on any
one. Money invested in this way will 
hring multiplied interest at once to 
our churches, to say nothing o f the 
encouragement to our pastor Any 
friend wishing to have a hand in this 
may do so by seeing one o f our com- 
mHdea— Mrs. McDonald. Mrs. Je f
ferson, Mrs. Gaines snd Mrs. A bbott

C. M. Pressley o f Farwell, who i 
associated with the Capitol Reserva
tion Lands in their immense land 
sale going on in Parmer county, was 
in Friona Monday und stated that 
on Saturduy he had sold 1,075 acres.

This would be considered a good 
day’s work for one man, hut it seems, 
that it is an ordinary occurrence 
for the salesmen o f that institution. 
The above sales were made to two 
buyers, as follows: 750 acres lying 
three miles west o f Friona were sold 
to a lady and her son, and the re -1 
mainder was a tract lying south of 
Homeland. Both these parties were 
from Oklahoma, one from Stillwater 
and the other from Woodward. All 
these parties are planning to locate 
on their land within the near future 
and begin preparing it for crops.

Mr. l*ressley also stated that on 
Tuesday o f this week he would have 
twelve prospective purchasers from 
Corn, Oklahoma, and on Wednesday 
he would have six from Mountain 
View, and six from Pauls Valley. 
Oklahoma. O f the people who come 
here home-seeking, by far the larger 
part o f them buy land.

FRIONA WOMEN'S CLUB REPORT

teen indictment*. It is stated that 
many of those who were Indicted 
were violators o f the prohibition law.

The Friona men who were on the 
grand jury and those who were on 
the petit jury for the first week, are 
back to their work this week, but 
quite a number o f others are in Far 
well this week serving on the second 
week's venire.

Judge Reese Tatum, our popular 
District Judge, is occupying the 
bench and his intention is to clean 
up during this session, the large 
docket that has accumulated o f old 
and new cases.

The Friona Women's Club was de
lightfully entertuined at the home of 
Mrs. Carl Maurer on Wed.. April 28, 
with Mrs. L. F. Lillard as assistant 
hostess.

The program o f the afternoon was 
devoted to the life and work* o f Gene 
Stratton Porter.

Response— One o f her works that 
most interested you.

Paper Life o f Gene Stratton Por 
ter Mrs. A. W. Henschel.

Book Review “ The Keeper of the 
Bees" Mrs. S. F. Warren.

After the regular program the club 
heard the report of our delegate. Mrs. 
J. C. Wilkison, who attended the Fifth 
Annual Convention o f the Seventh 
District o f Federated Clubs. Mr*. 
Wilkison was assisted in her report 
by Mrs. Kinsley snd Mrs. Bledsoe, 
who also attended the meeting.

After the program delicious refresh
ments o f angel food cake and pine
apple sherbet was served.

The next meeting will be held at 
the home o f Mrs. J. R. Walker.

Weir’s store received a car o 
Great West flour which was unloaded 
Tuesday. The Great West has be 
come a very popular flour in this ter 
ritory snd Mr. Weir is consequently 
meeting with a good sale o f It.

M D. Scott o f Hollis County, Ok
lahoma. is here this week to begin 
plowing on a section o f land about 
six miles northwest o f town which he 
owns in partnership with J. J. Hor
ton. of this place.

Messrs. Horton and Scott propose 
to break out the entire section this 
spring and plant it to row crops. They 
exp) ■ct to get the work well under 
way this week.

Mr. Scott was accompanied here by 
his father-in-law. Mr. Mark Bayliss,
who is here visiting the country. He
and Mr. Scott will probably walk 
hack to Oklahoma this week, as Mr. 
Scott has sold his car since coming
to Friona.

A UNIQUE HOMEMADE BROODER

S. F. Warren, one o f our progress
ive young farmers living west of 
town, and who sees the advantage 
and profit in keeping a good sized 
flock o f poultry on his farm, tells us 
o f a very satisfactory and easily con
structed brooder which he has arrang
ed for his own use.

Mr. Warren it rearing a fine flock 
o f Rhode Island Red chickens this 
year snd the size o f the brood recent
ly taken from the incubator made the 
possession o f a brooder a necessity 
if he would save his chicks. He 
therefore set about building one and 
he is highly pleased with the results.

"The brooder consists o f a wooden 
box o f sufficient size to hold his en
tire brood. A piece o f heavy tin i* i 
securely tacked over the top o f the1 
boy; the box is then turned over ami j 
the tin becomes the bottom. A hole 
was then dug into the ground the j 
size and shape o f the box and to a i 
depth to allow two common wall] 
lamps to he set under the box whenj 
same is placed over the excavation.] 
The bottom o f the box is covered with 
sand to the depth of about un inch] 
und the box placed over the hole and, 
securely fixed there. Two syrup 
buckets are filled with water and one 
placed in each end o f the box. Two 
common kerosene lamns are then. 
lighted So that each on<' will he under 
each one o f the buckets o f water, a l
lowing about three inches between' 
the top o f the lamp globes and the] 
bottom o f the box. A water-proof j 
covering is placed over the top of box ] 
and an opening is made in <>ne end ] 
large enough to allow the chicks to 
run in and out easily. The water in ; 
the buckets is soon heated and can 
he kept at an even temperature.

When the chicks become chilly j 
they run in and lean against the. 
Mile o f the buckets until they become 
warm then they are hack out fori 
feed and exercise.

Selden says he has never seen: 
chicks do better than these he is] 
now raising in the “ home-made"] 
brooder, and it is so cheap and easily, 
constructed that anyone may be able 
to possess one.

SCHLENKFR W IL S O N

A very quiet « edding w :■ »<>lem 
ized at 6 o'clock Monday evening 
April 12th, at the Method’ st churcii 
at Canyon, when Rev Beaver united 
in marriage Miss Louisa Sehlenker 
nand Ralph G. Wilson, a few inti
mate friends of the bride and groom 
being present

Mis* Louisa is the daughter o^ 
Mr. and Mrs ( has. Schlenkor o f Fri
ona and has lived here since her girl
hood, being a graduate o f friona 
high school, and at the time of her 
marriage was attending college at 
Canyon.

Mr. Wilson is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Wilson of O'Donnell, Tex
as, and a nephew o f Mrs. B. T. Gal- 
laway o f this place. Many of the 
young people here know Mr. Wilson 
as he visited in the Callaway home 
about a year ago.

Immediately after the ceremony 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson left for ’ heir 
home in O'Donnell, Texas. Their 
many friends here extend congratu
lation* and best wishes to them.

May 2, 1926, Baptist Misionary 
Aid meeting with Mrs. John Burton. 
Mrs. Meity Ashcraft, leader.

Subject— “ WJestern Women in
EnnWfn Land*."

1. Scripture reading by leader.
2. I*rayer by Mrs. Bessie Brown

lee.
3. Women o f the Orient— Mrs. 

Truitt.
4. Women behind the work:
a. Mrs. Thomas Dormus— Mrs. 

Brownlee.
b. Isabelle Thohurn— Mrs. Bal

lard.
5. The products o f Missionary 

work as shown by the changing con
ditions in women's life in the Orient

Mrs. Burton.
6. The, Products o f Missionary 

W ork,- Manifested in the Character 
and Achievements o f Christian W o
men o f the Orient.— Mrs. Euler.

7. Business.
8. Dismissed with prayer.
The society met with Mrs. Eva 

Heade, Monday, April 26. Three 
faithful members were present and 
tacked and finished a quilt. A full 
attendance is desired at the next 
meeting. The society has its next 
sale on Saturday before the third 
Sunday in May.

Reporter.

SUCCEEDING WITH POULTRY.

CO-OPERATIVE 
SCHOOL HERE

Word has been received at this o f
fice from Judge L. Gough, president 
o f  the Texas Wheat Growers Associ
ation, that he and his associates will 
he pleased to come to Friona and 
hold a three days or a week's Co-op
erative Marketing School, i f  the peo
ple here so desire.

Judge Gough sent word that he 
could be with us last week, but owing 
to the fact that so many o f our farm
ers were attendin gcourt as jurors, 
it was thought best to wait until lat
er. We communicated with him to 
that effect and he has kindly ar
ranged for another date, and says 
that he can come either on the 10th. 
11th and 12th o f Ma y or during the 
week bginning May 17th.

Judge Gough has been holding 
these schools throughout the Pan
handle and has created a great in
terest in co-operative marketing and 
has resulted in a great deal of good 
to those who have attended. A lib
eral expression from the Friona farm 
ers concerning it will be o f  great 
assistance in determining whether or 
not it will justify Judge Gough in 
spending his time here. Let us hear 
from you, farmers. Leave word at 
the Star office.

Mrs. A. W. Jones o f Lubbock vis
ited relatives here last week.

It is a mistaken idea that the Fri
ona territory is not coming largely o 
poultry, and the person who thinks 
the poultry industry is too small for 
consideration and that therefore no 
one in Friona would become inter
ested in it. ha* another think coming.

We are not prepared to say just 
how ninny o f our people are taking 
an active interest in raising chickens 
hut we have heard at least three tell | 
o f their success with incubators, and 
under circumstances not the most, 
calculated for success.

F. W. Perry hatched 38 chick* 
from 110 egg* in an “ Old Trusty' | 
incubator, almost ns old a* the plains, 
and from a lot o f eggs that had been 
set aside for market and had not 
been culled for hatching. i

Selden Warren set 250 eggs in a 
Buckeye incubator and hatched 210 
chicks. These are all living and he' 
is earing for them in his model home-] 
built brooder.

Mrs. W. H. Foster nnd Mr-. It. L 1 
Chiles are each, by a careful selec-j 
tion o f breeding stock, building up a 
flock o f purebred Rhode Island Reds. I

C. L. Lillard has 250 young chicks 
which he has hatched by the incuba-l 
tor method, using two Iron Clad in
cubators. Mr. Lilian! i* raising the); 
White Leghorn breed.

O. G. Turner piopo.es to Increase 
his flock of pure Mood English White 
Leghorns to 1,000 hens this summer. I 
A. L. Cuddell, living about eight m ile-1 
southweA of Friona, has a flock o f | 
fancy pure blood White Leghorns and 
is preparing to make a wonderful in | 
crease in his flock this season. Mr. j 
Caddcll is making a specialty o f pro
ducing infertile eggs for the market. 
He is buying his baby chick* or 
hatching eggs from pure blood flocks 
o f the M. Johnson strain.

Feeding the baby chicks with the 
proper kind o f feed and the laying 
hens with a pro|>erly balanced ra 
tion is having much to do with the 
success in profitable poultry raising 
These feeds are kept for sale by the 
Friona Produce Company, the Friona 
Feed and Seed Company, the Santa 
Fe Grain Company and T. J. f raw- 
ford.

REV AND MRS WILSON
HERE LAST WEEK

On Thursday afternoon o f last 
week Rev. and Mrs. W. T. Wilson o f 
Spring Lake spent a short while in 
Friona.

Rev. Wilson is the present pastor o f 
the Spring Lake church and has sup 
plied the pulpit here on a number of 
occasions prior to the coming o f our 
pastor, Rev. Stark.

Rev. Wilson is making arrange
ments to attend the meeting o f the 
state association o f the Congrega 
tional Church at Ran Antonio in May, 
and will sever his relation with hi* 
present pastorate within a month and 
he and Mrs. Wilson will spend the 
coming year attending school in Dal
las preparing themselves for great 
•r usefulness as ministers o f the 
gospel.

During their visits here Rev. and 
Mr*. Wilson have made a number of 
warm friend* in Friona who regret 
to see them leave the plains territory.

C. E MEETINGS.

For the past few weeks both time 
and space have hindered us from giv
ing any report o f the C. E. meetings.

The first meeting we failed to re
port was that led by Charles Cone
way. It was his first attempt at such 
work, and owing to the fact that the 
lighting system was giving trouble, 
the allotted time for the program was 
half gone before there was enough 
light to begin. Charles, however, 
proved his value as a leader by show
ing his ability to make his program 
conform to the amount o f time at his 
disposal, and he closed promptly at 
the appointed time.

The next meeting was led by Mis* 
N'elda Goodv-ine, who was unexpect
edly called upon to serve as leader. 
Nelda, however, proved her usual 
ability to be master o f the situation 
by carrying out a very interesting 
program.

Last Sunday night the meeting was 
led by Mr*. Buckner, whose ability as 
a lender we all well know. Her pro
gram was interesting and well ar
ranged. and several instructive talks 
were made on the subject under con
sideration.

The district ernventh: 
will he on the Kth pnd 
and President Flwfti Gw 
ing an effort to have 
tendance from the Friona society.

at Lubbock 
• th o f May, 
h’er Is mak- 
a large at-

A GOOD PROGRAM TOR 
SATURDAY NIGHT

An unusually good program has 
been arranged and is in store for 
those who attend the- usual picture 
show at the school auditorium Sat
urday night.

In addition to the “ movie" picture, 
entitled “ The Sainted Devil,”  there 
will he a splendid art exhibit o f some 
of the moat famous pictures which 
are displayed on the walls o f the vari
ous rooms in the building. This dis
play i* more fully described under 
“ School Notes" where the purpose'of 
the display is also explained.

Also in connection with the picture 
show, the Friona band and orchestra 
will render a number o f their choic
est selections. This musical feature 
alone will be worth the price asked 
for the entire program. Owing to the 
additional expense o f this program, 
the admisaion price will be a little 
above the usual price; being 20c and 
35c. The entire proceed* will b« 
devoted to securing pictures for the 
school room*.

WORD OF THANKS.

Mrs. J. R. Walker and Mrs. R. L. 
Hick* spent Sunday in Clovis.

For the many kind deeds o f service 
rendered during the illness and death 
of Mrs Walter Talbot; alio for the 
beautiful floral offerings and words 
o f sympathy-

To all we will ever cherish the 
sweetest memories and extend to you 
our heartiest thanks.

Walter Talbot and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox.
The brothers and sister*.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Elder H. C. Roe o f Clovis, N. M.. 

will preach at the school auditorium 
Sunday, May 2nd, at 11 a. m.

Sunday school promptly at 10 a. ra. 
The public is cordially invited.

W. H. Foster.
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Henry Ford'j Resferation 
of famous New 
Landmark. ^ • •

«
HAT historic structure, the Wajratd#
Inn, built In 1686, and famous a* the 
netting selected by Henry Wade- 
worth I-ougfellow for hi* “Tale*." 
ha* again changed hand*, Henry 
Ford la the buyer, and he ha* an
nounced hi* Intenth>u of maintain
ing the old landmark located at 
touth Sudbury. Massachusetts, ua 
i muaeum often to the public.

Henry Ford, generally considered 
to be one uf the world'* ten moat famous living 
men, has a taste for old Institution*, and a con
viction that 'nothing good ever paaaea off the 
earth, whether It w a <|uadrtlle or an engineering 
device."

Sixty atx yeara after the Pilgrims landed. a 
Family of some Importance by the name of tl«we 
erected this ancient building a* a residence. Some 
Fears later they lo»t their fortune and were forced 
to turn their home Into an Inn. For about 'Jim 
Fear* It remained the projierty of the family, the 
last o f the race. Squire Lyman Howe, being the 
"Landlord”  of the "Talcs"

Georg# Washington and I-afayette, It I* re
corded. were guest» at the Inn To the Con
tinental troop* during the Revolutionary war It 
wa* well known, for. -being on the main highway 
to float on. It wa* welt situated for Ua purpoae.

Longfellow was a frequent visitor at the Inn. 
and three of hi* does friend*. Prof Daniel Tread
well. the "Theologian," and T. W. Parson*. Iran*, 
lator o f Dante, the "I'oet." and Luigi Monti, 
political exile, professor !u Harvard, and later 
Vntfed State* i-onaul In I’alermo. the "Sicilian" 
o f the “Tale*,” were In the habit of spending their 
summer vacation* there, tt I* not of record, how
ever. that Longfellow saw them there, but In a 
‘letter dated October 30. IWtl. ahortly after he had 
begun to write the poem, he *peuka of a visit 
there with his publisher, James T^1 Field*.

Thus, with a picture of the Wayside Inn fresh 
la hi* mind he wrote:

A* ancient is this hostelry 
A* any In the land may be 
Itullt In the old Colonial day 
When men lived In a grander way,
With ampler hospitality;
Now somewhat fallen to decay.
With w-eather atatna upon the wall 
And stairways worn, and rraay door*
And creaking and uneven floor*,
And rhlinueya huge and tiled and tall.

After the death o f Squire Lyman Howe, the 
place passed Into various hand*, and finally » » «  
purchased hy Kdwurd R. Lemon, who restored it 
and Installed a (In# collection of antiques, some 
of which origtoally were the property of the 
Howe*, but had been scattered. It was from Mrs 
lemon, hi* widow, that Mr. Ford (ought It. 

i The swinging sign that formerly hung over the 
front dour of the old Inn recently was found 
In a Wellesley Hllla (Mass.) hayloft and la to be 
presented to Mr. Ford William Diehl, a farmer, 
dug the relic out ot a mass o f Junk that had l*ecn 
collecting for years. About twenty yeara ago,
Mr. Diehl aaya, a party of Harvard *todenta. l-ent 
on a lurk, hired one of hi* *lelgh* for a trip to 
Hudhjry When the sleigh wa* reiurtied to him the 
atgn waa In It, and Ihehl tossed It Into the hay
loft. It show* a prancing, cheatnut horse, on a 
gayly palmed background, and bear* the title 
"Wayside Inn." A painter who examined the 
work declared It must have been don# more than 
eighty years ago.

Sudbury before long will have many historic 
building*, grouped about the *lte of the Way*tde 
Inn. t* show visitors. Recently Mr Ford pur
chased the village *inlfhy at Cxbrldge, Mss*.. 
perhaps even more w-ell kh"Wn to many than the 
Inn Itself. For It Inspired Longfellow’* Immortal 
poem, tlte rate we learned In school, “ I'nder the 
spreading cheatnut tree the village amlthy 
stand*." I# the way It begin*, hut »»>'» many of 
U* know the name of the mighty atnRh? Jephet 
Taft win hi* name, aad It waa he who In 1717 
built the atructure which the Detroit manu
facturer now plans to add to hi* collection of 
New Fngland buildings and Implements. The 
blacksmith shop wa* purchased by W W Taylor 
for Mr Ford from Lout* Albec. whr 'in* owned 
♦Ha property f r several yenra. Longfellow wa* 
Inspired to writ* ht* famous poem bv seeing 
Japhet Taft before the forge, loiter Mr Taft 
fashioned ports of the original Into a miniature 
forge and rent It to the poet. The hqtldlng I* being 
dismantled and will he taken to flodbury In sec
tion*

Another building being added to the collection la 
|h» last of the “ little red arte* Mho usee'' that

once dotted the crossroad* of almost every New 
England town. Arrangement* have been com
pleted for the purchase of the little district school 
building on the Gardner-Wind tendon road. Thla 
building wus erected In 1S01 itud la Itdieved to 
be the oldest authentic little echool house In 
New England.

Reside* being a little achoolhouse, It haa the 
added authenticity of still being painted red. No 
•me knows when the last cout of paint wu* applied 
to Its hand hewn clapboards, but beyond a few 
shabby places on the weather able, the outside 
of the building still la In a tine state of preserva
tion.

The Inside of the school Is today Just a* tt 
was when the l*«t class marched out In the yeara 
Immediately following the war between the states. 
Th-# old fashioned pulpit like rostrum used Ivy the 
country pedagogues still stand* in one comer. 
The old fashioned desks, much carved with Initials 
and cryptic Insignia are there nnd a heavily druwu 
pencil mark In another coiner Indicates the 
bounds within which unruly pupils were con 
fined.

The “dunce**" bench still stands firmly against 
the wall near the ma*ter'a desk and a nail In the 
wall still hold* a hunch of fruzxled witch hazel 
swltche* tied by a thong.

Th# spot haa been th# mecca of pinny picnic 
parties and reunions of former pupils, though of 
recent years the uuiuber of visitor* has greatly 
decreased.

In line with Mr. Ford's enthusiasm for restor
ing and preserving these historic relic* of a 
bygone day 1* his equally strong Interest In the 
revival of the dunces of our grandfathers. Not 
only Is he practicing them himself, hut pupil* of 
the lieartiorn (Mich.) high school also are glvTii 
free Instruction on the dance floor three time* a 
week. Ilow many of you older reader* remember 
the fisherman* hornpipe, speed the plow. St. 
Patrick's day lu the looming. French four. Scotch 
reel. Hull* victory, firemen's dance, und the 
Sicilian circle? To Mr. lord  tne lntrlcuclea of 
these g*N*l old dancea are no longer mysteries, 
and he la doing his bit toward |M>|-ularlzing them, 
not with a view to exterminating the modern 
dance If people like It. hut rather looking toward 
having young and old dance together, thus making 
the dance more fun for all.

It la not definitely known Ju*t what started Mr 
l ord off on thla terpslchorran tangent possibly 
It wa* that verse In F.ccleslnatea- for Mr Ford Is 
a student of tlte Rltde:

"To everything there I* a season, and a time 
to every purpose under the sun; a time to weep 
and a time to laugh. a time to mourn and a 
time to dance."

Home time ago. so the story goes, a dancing 
master In Worcester, Mans., on* Renjamin H 
I-ovett. received a telephone call late In the 
evening

“Thla la Mr* Barker at Wayside Inn speaking."
Mrs Rarker la the principal hostess at the Inn 

ami took dancing teaauna from Lovett fifteen years 
ago

“ Mr Henry Ford." she aald. "want* to know If 
you will mine op here tomorrow morning fur a 
talk with him at ten o'clock.”

Th# dancing teacher, after he hung up the 
receiver, lu-gan to think over t*t* engagement he 
had made and wonder what It was all about. 
Lovett had been teaching modern dancing II* 
felt that Ford had no Intereat In the ha 11 room 
concert* o f  the Twentieth century, and 1-ovett wa* 
rather whaky. he found, when he rant* to think 
beck on the old time maneuver*.

He went over what hook* he had. Ironed out 
tlte wrinkles of memory, and when he efrpped nut 
for F aycMe Inn the neit morning he felt capable 
for whatever examination might come

Mr and Mrs Ford were In the ha it room of the 
Inn when the prnfeaaor arrived and th* m ia »  
farturer'a first shot left Lovett g**t>lng

“t>* you know the rippleF Mr Ford asked.

The dancing professor didn't, and he was he 
tween the devil and the blue sea. If he said hi 
knew It, Mr. Ford would want to la* shown. It! 
he said lie didn't, the dancing muster figured that 
he would put hlut down ua uu Ignoramus.

He decided on the truth, nevertheless.
“ No, I don't," he said. “ I've heard of It some 

where, but I can't recall where. Rut I'll kuow It 
the next time I see you."

Mr. Ford laughed heartily.
"Why, I caught him the first time." he said, 

turning to Mr*. Ford.
Early the next morning Lovett got out III* auto 

mobile nnd went hunting that strange waxed floor 
bird, the ripple, lie rode out of Massachusetts 
lie went Into New Hampshire. Here, there, lie 
made Inquiry of fellow inanition. None could help 
him He crossed another state Hue. lie cam# to 
Burlington, Vt.

The first woman he met. n dancing mistress 
nodded when he asked If she knew the ripple 
She said *he hnd taught It ten years before.

"Have you the calls?” naked Lovett, eagerly.
“ No, I haven’t," she said. "They're out to inj 

cottage, and thul’s twenty tulles away."
"My car I* right here. I-et roe drive you out 

there," suggested Lovett.
"That's too bad. now,” said the woman. “Thu 

cottage la on an Island, and the road Is tom up. 
You couldn't get over It now except hy walking."

The Worcester maestro continued hi* unusuni 
quest The next man visited offered the key to 
the problem.

' Sure, I know The ripple Is what we call th<
Newport down East.”

Lovett went back to Ford all primed and full 
of ripples. A few months later the dancing muster 
•old out Ms five dancing balls nnd went to I>ear. 
bom ns Mr. Fonl s private dancing teacher.

The old fashioned dunces cannot be executed 
to the moan of the saxophone. Mr. Ford prefers 
old fashioned music, believing that J.in  lacks 
rhythm. "All dancing and ull music must have 
rhythm," he declared, “and the Jazz music hasn't 
got rhythm." Recently he Invited A Mellle Dun 
ham. tl»* seventy one year-old violinist nnd ehnm- 
plon of the state of Maine, to piny at a barn 
dance In Detroit.

A Ford dance book I* In course of preparation 
containing *11 the figure*, und also n history of 
darning. In this It w-lll he pointed out that the 
ultra modern dance begin* nnd end* with a single 
couple und that the group spirit of fun Is absent. 
It t* further quoted ns saying:

"This eharaeterlntlc of the modern commercial 
dai.ee 1* determined hy mmmerclnt consideration* 
The older form of dancing require* room. Room 
In cities, especially In cabaret*, I* expensive. 
Hence a form of dancing ha* been encouraged that 
enable* the largest possible number of pnvlng 
couples to dance together In the smallest possible 
•pace.

"The result I* that In the m>tdem method th* 
movement o f the dunce I* mostly above the f -et 
I Enunciation of the dance by the protector# of 
putitlr morale has ti*uallv been occasioned hy th** 
Importation o f daiu-e* which are foreign to the 
expressions) needs of our people There have been 
Imported Into the United State* o f recent year* 
dance# that originated In the African Kongo 
dance* from th* g>|i*le* of the South American 
pampaa, and dan -*** from the hot blooded races of 
southern Europe."

Th* Ivesrtwn dance manual will make no claim 
In th* iierwmal authorship of Mr Ford, hut It will 
give expression. It I* understood, to th# roanu 
farturer'* eeot 1 ment■ i#  the suhjert. For tt 
• l-penr* to tie no *e<vef In Dearborn, and wherever 
Mr Ford haa Intimate friend*, that ht* latest 
motto U, “On with tlte dance*" and that he lives 
up to It at every seasonable opportunity, firmly 
convinced that dancing o f a rational and racially 
American character la capable of being developed 
Into an taenlunMe Instrument for social rlghteou* 
nean

What makes the 
value in

General Motors 
* Cars?

1 SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH AND
TEST. Centering in the largest automotive
laboratories aiul proving ground in the world.

2  COMBINED PURCHASING  
POWER OF MANY COMPANIES.
Insuring the Irest materials at the lowest price.

3  V O L U M E  P R O D U C T I O N .
I20,(KK) skilled workers made more than 
8 3 5 ,0 0 0  Qeneral Motors passenger cars utul 
trucks in 1925.

4  Q U A L I T Y  B O D Y  W O R K .
Fisher Hotly Corporation is a part of CJcneruI
Motors.

5  WOR L D- W ID E  MARKETS.
Sales anti service in 144 countries.

6  FAIR PRICE POLICY. Standard 
prices, tcith General Motors’ juvinx* passed
on to the buyer.

7 GENERAL MOTORS ACCEP
TANCE CORPORATION. A  finance
company owned by Qeneral Motors, and as
suring souiul terms and low rales to time 
purchasers.

A ll these factors mean that General
Motors has every facility and tt cry in
centive for maintaining quality in 
the product and value for the price.

GENERAL
MOTORS
C H E V R O L E T  * P O N T IA C  ■ B U IC K  

O L D S M O B IL E  » O A K L A N D  
C A D IL L A C  * G M C  T R U C K S

*‘A car for every pur is and purport ’ ’

With Faint Praise
Hard Boiled Ktl - I've read worse 

poem* than this one.
Pleased Poet Really. I feel flat 

ter*-d.
Hard Rolled Ed —-Yes, they were 

longer.

Every department of housekeeping 
need* Red Cross Bull Blue. Equally 
good for kitchen towels, table linen, 
sheet* and pillowcase*, etc.—Adver
tisement.

It I* anld that haste make* waste, 
yet you seldom find a hustler In un 
almshouse.

Pageant of Progress
—Look, a motor carl

nn.fi— Look, a horse!
1165—Look, a pedestrian!— Zi.Ta.

To Have a Clear, Sweet Skin
Touch pimples, redness, roughness 
or Itching, if any, with Cutlcurn Oint
ment. then bathe with Cutlcurn Soap 
and hot water. Rln.e, dry gently and 
dust on a little Cutlcurn Talcum to 
leave n fascinating fragrance on skin. 
Keervwhere 2.V each.—Advertisement.

A great many men reason la a cir
cle. That's why there U no end tn 
their arguments.
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TW O HOMES 
MADE HAPPY

By Women Who Used Lydia 
E. Pinkh&m't Vegetable 

Compound
*T hav* ta'ien Lydia B. Plnkham’s 

Vegetat-I, Compound and I think it Is 
the most wonderful 
m e d i c i n e  I ever 
tried," Is the state- 
im tit mail • by Mrs. 
Gold:-- Kti-mp of 
May View, Illinois. 
8he declares that 
afier taking tha 
Compound “he is In 
better health than 
before.

Mrs. J. Storms of 
29 Lane Street, Pat- 
erson, N J.. writes: 

ran not speak too highly of your 
medicine and 1 recommend it to ail my 
friends.”

These statements were taken from 
two enthusiastic letters which tell of 
the help that has been received from 
using the Vegetable Compound. Ilotli 
Mrs Shoup and Mrs. Storms were In 
n run-down condition which reused 
(hem much unhappiness. When women 
• re suffering from lack of strength and 
from weakness, their own life and that 
of their family Is affected. When they 
feel well and strong and are able to do 
tbelr housework easily, happy homes 
•re the result.

Thousands of testimonial letters have 
.been received from women lu different 
'walks of life, stating that the Com* 
(•pound has helped them.

In Valhalla and Out

Grove's

Chill Tonic
Stops Malaria, Restores 
Strength and Energy, eoc

/

Patted W rong Refreshments
A high-powered anleaman was ex

plaining to ('rank Wilson how he fig
ured out prospects. "By taking one 
look at a man I can size him up," 
ho snld. He went on to explain that 
he carried two kinds of cigars—stogies 
and two-fur-u-quurter. While he was 
talking tie handed Frank an Old Vir
ginia cheroot. Then lie wns told n 
few things.— Capper's Weekly.

Backache Wearing You Out?
Every day finds you miserable with 

backache? Suffer sharp, (tabbing pains? 
-al»Keel lame and stiff—always tired, m-n 

ous and dispirited? Then look to 
your kidneys! Your kidneye are the 
blood filters. Perhaps they nave failed 
to properly rid the blood of body poi
sons. Naturally, then, you suffer the 
injurious effects of this slow pois<>uing. 
Don't risk neglect! If vour kidneys 
need help, use lioan'l Fills. So other 
kidney diuretic is so well recommended 
nor so successful. Ask your neighbort

A n  O klahom a Caae
Mr*. T roy  M or

gan, 2252 8. Quan- 
nah 81 . W « t  T u l 
sa, Oltla., says:  
“ My back  becam e 
w e a k  and I w as 
trou bled  with d ls-  
Itrenalntf p a 1 n n 
' through tha small 

f  It. I a lso  had 
steady  a ch in g  

aero as my back 
and a s o r e n e s s  

a cross  my kidneys. My k idneys
were weak and acted irregu lar ly .
I fe lt  all w orn -ou t ,  but a f te r  us ing  
Doan's Pills,  m y trou b le  was removed.”

D O A N ’S  *5“
STIMULANT DIURETIC TO THE KIDNEYS 
PesSes-Mdbufm Co. M!«. Ck—  . Buffslo. N. Y.

r-xfi>r
Constipation

ta k cr—i
Dr .Thachers
liver and Blood -Syrup

Keep yrurself going at top speed, re
m ove so many o f  ths hasards »o health, 
look well. Ire I well and act well. D o your 
duty to yourself.
FW Ct— Liberal sample bottle at your 
J fH fl* * . or write Tharher Medicine 
Com pany, Chattanooga. Ti

STOP THAT ITCHING
w  You won’t here to wait — relief 

follow, the fan comforting touch of

Resinol
a- - - ■ «— - ■ — - —— - -w  ■ —■■■■ ... ......

Grandmother Knew
,  Thoro Woe Nothing So Good for

Confection and Colds os Mutton!
But the old-fashioned mustard 

pl istcr burned and blistered. Get the 
relief and help that mustard plasters 
gave, without the plaster and without 
the blister.

Mastcroie does It. It is a clean, 
while otntmenl. made with oil of mus
tard. Gently rub it in. See how quickly 
(lie pain disappears.

Try Muaternte fur awe throat, bron
chitis. tonsillitis, croup, still neck, 
asthma, neuialgia. headache. c<inges
tion. pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago, 
pains and aches of the back or joints 
sprains, sore muscles, bruises, chil
blains. (rusted feet, colds of the chest 
(it may prevent pneumonia).

Jars A Tube*

H O
Belter than m mmstord plat!or

CHAPTER X — C on tin u ed
— 10—

Hick smiled with exasperating eool- 
aesa. Alsler's fuee slowly mottled and 

! turned red. Losing Ills polite manners, 
he asked abruptly, "Who are you, sir? 
Aren't you the stowaway that came 
down here unbiddenV”

“ 1 came down on the yacht. If you 
choose to cull me a stowaway, all 
right" .

"Mr. P.lnke telling r me about
' you." added the doctor, " lie  a been 

very anxious to see you. I'll summon j 
him."

"It Isn't necessary." replied Dick. 
"I’ve met Mr. Blake several times.”

1 "I’ ll summon him at once."
He moved towurd the door. Dick 

made no attempt to detain him. Lt 
opened and closed behind the man, the 

’ ioct: clicking In response to the turn 
sf the key on the outside. Hick smiled 

On the other side he could hear 
Voices in an altercation. Alice Cutler 
Was speaking authoritatively.

"You must give tqe that key, doctor 
—at once."

“ I can't. Miss Cutler." replied the 
other, "lie 's a dangerous mud. and I 
must summon Mr. Illuke."

“ Ill be responsible for him." cut In 
the girl “ Are you going to give me 
that key?"

“ No. Miss Alice I"
There was the sound of heavy re

treating footsteps, gradually dying 
sway In the distance. Then s voice 
called softly through the keyhole.

"You must e»cupe! Mr. Blake will 
be here soon."

“ iH-n't worry about me. Miss Cut
ler." I»lck called back. "I can take 
rare of myself. But"—hesltstlngly— 
"I wouldn't put too much fu.th In 
Doetm Alster. I don't believe he's 
for us.”

e e e e e e e
Dick had surveyed the outlook 

through the window with Just such s 
possible contingency In view, and It 
required little exertion or hazard on 
his part to climb out on the roof of 
the hack porch and slide down one 
of the pillars. Before Blake and 
Doctor Alster appeared In the room 
he was In the woods, watching the 
window at a safe distance.

"Blake will know by this time I've 
escaped from the cave," he meditated. 
"Therefore, he'll set McGee on my 
trail again. I'erhapa this time I'll he 
prepared for him.’’

His visit to the house had satisfied 
him on two doubtful points. The first, 
and w-hat seemed the more Important 
to him, was that Alice Cutler had 
come to believe and trust in him. She 
no longer viewed him ns an enemy or 
troublesome Interloper. The second 
point he had cleared up In his mind 
was that Doctor Alster wna a friend 
of Blake's and In league with him.

’That means three to one against 
me, not counting Murle,” he reflected. 
It was noticeable that he did not In
clude Alias Cutler In this grouping, 
but that was because he had person
ally assumed her burdens und Intend
ed to rellav, her of all re>p«>nslblllty.

He decided his next move was to 
pay another visit to the wireless plant.

I ind learn If possible where the yacht 
was located. There was' no queatlun 
In his mind that Blake wna communi
cating with Captain Brent, exchang
ing messages of some sort or another.

Iilck remained a long time watch
ing the window und the buck of the 
kouse. If any one emerged through 
the doorw ay, he could see him In am
ple time to get sway.

There was no sign of any one stlr- 
Mng shout, and he finally abandoned 
the watch. Ketreatlng Into the woods, 
he made hla way cautiously to the 
beach and from there to the face of 

j the cliff, which offered so many ad
vantageous hiding places.

Conrapllng himself In the mouth 
it a small tea cava where he had a 
dear view of every line of approach, 
he fell to meditating upon hla next 
move. If he destroyed the wireless 
plant, be would cut off their last 
chance of getting a message ashore 
•r to a passing vessel. On the other 
band. If he left It Intact, he permitted 
Blake to hatch up any sort of a plot 
arttb Captain Brent or to carry out 
his original scheme.

“ Which." he reflected with a scowl,
| T m  still Ignorant of."

The minutes slipped swsy swiftly. 
After hla exertions, Hick felt tired 
ind sleepy. The reaction from the 

! excitement made him doze In catnapa 
Arousing himself from one of these, 

j he heard voices over his head. They 
j crine from the top of the cliff, which 
was Just visible from his hiding place. 
They were angry words, ppoken In a 

| high-pitched, feminine voice.
"I saw yon with her! Yon needn't 

deny It I I'll scratch your eyes out 
If you touch her again I"

It was Marie, venting her Jealousy 
upon her unlucky lover Hick smiled. 
Mijoylng the conversation. Blake 
•poke In a lower, more guarded voice.

"No. I won't keep still!" the maid 
added a moment later. "You got to 
promise to leave her alone, or I’ ll lell 
her all. You'v# deceived me, and—-  

“1 tell you to shut up I”  came from 
her lover In a menacing voice “ If 
you don't. I'll—"

"What will you d o f  mocked the 
malA "You're a coward, and don’t 
lare touch me. I know you.”

“Be careful !"
Marla laughed defiantly, taunting 

him only a* an aroused. Jealous worn 
<n conltl; hat In tha midst of It there 
erne a new note which made Hick 

glance upward hurriedly. || was at | 
4 Uto laugh bad sudileniy turned late

George
- B y -

Eihelbert 
Walsh

(Cop|trl|ht, lilt br w O Cbtpmtx)
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H M N ia  a frightful cry of f«-:• r hi I 
horror.

A ii .oi rnt filter a wrleg'h _• twin! 
Ing body shot through the air. missing 
the ledge on which Hick stood by less 
than a foot. The muld hnd either 
Stepped too neur the edge of the cliff 
and fullen over, or she hud been 
pushed to her doom hy another

Hick had no way of Judging the 
cause of her mishap. He almply raw 
her body hurtling through space and 
oeard It splash In file greedr sea be
low. A last despairing cry escaped 
her Ups, and then tha green water 
closed over her.

There was no way to reach her ex- 
oe; t hy a straight dive from hla rl<- 
vated position. Hlrk reasoned that 
Blake, after the accident, would either 
flee panic stricken or hurry down to 
the beach with help. In either case 
the fellow would he of little assistance 
In the rescue It whs up to him to 
make the effort.

Hick waited natll she raige to the 
surface, which seemed a long, tortur
ing time to him. Her long fall had 
carried her far beneath the surface.

When her head showed finally for 
an Instant, bobbing on the crest of a 
wave, he took the plunge making a 
clean dive straight for her. The In
evitable sinking and quick struggle to 
recover his breath on the surface fol
lowed. Then clearing hla eves of the 
salt water, he caught a glimpse of her 
as she was going under the second 
time.

Dick wna an expert swimmer, and
understood the art of handling a 
drowning person, lie made a surface 
dive, and caught her hy the hack of

"W h ic h ," He Reflected With a Scowl, 
"I 'm  Still Ignorant Of."

the hair, twisting It around In hla fin
gers until he had a firm hold, and then 
throwing himself on hla hark he began 
towing her In.

Fighting hla way slowly through the 
waves, he managed finally to grasp 
the nearest rock, and with this as a 
lever he swung the struggling body of 
the terrified girl Into shoal water. 
After that It was easy to pick her up 
and carry her to a safe ledge a few 
feet shove the highest roller.

(iasplng a little from hla own exer
tions. he retted a moment before pay
ing attention to Marie. He doubted If 
she had
her moans and cries were due more 
to hysteria than to any alarming 
symptoms. At the worst she would 
suffer only a little physical discomfort.

turh I. her whole ho-’ y shaking rlo- 
len: *y. When she grew rotmep ha 
spoke with emphasl, to Impress her

"Marie. ! sa-ed your life. You kn--w 
that. If I hadn't plunged in you'd >>• 
food for tUhes hy tliir time. Now I'm 
going to ask a favor of you In return. 
Will you grant It?"

"Tea, sir. anything," she replied, 
we ikly hut honestly.

"Then iWvant to know why you be
trayed your tnlstre-a and put yourself 
into th«- 11—mts of Mr Blake and Hoc* 
tor Alster. Was It because y u  toied 
BlHke?"

In spite of her slinking she tlu*hed 
sligh'ly, und nodded her head.

“ I thought so," he resumed. "In 
fact. 1 knew It. A woman In love will 
do the most extraordinary things."

He paused again. glHndng seaward. 
When lie turned one* more to her he 
wss •'•>!!!ng fmpkly.

"You didn’t want anything terrible 
to happi n to Mlsa Cutler, did you? 
That wasn't s pnrt of the harguln with 
Blake, was It?"

"No. sir, he promised not to barm
her," she answered rm-ukly.

“ Nor her uncle?’’
"No, sir. he said he was a sick man,

and needed the change down here. He 
warn't going to harm him.”

“Then what was his scheme?" naked 
Hick bluntly, tsklrg her off her guard.

"1—1 don’t exsi tly grow," she sinrr*- 
mered "II* said something about 
making his fortune If lie could keep 
Mr. <V‘ ler down here for a few weeks. 
It wav something about stock*. I 
don't know exactly."

"H 'm !" mused Hick. "I think I nn- 
dersiand."

He utts quiet for s few moments. 
Then, nothing the girl's agitation, he 
took pity on tier “ I’ll get you around 
to the beach, Marie. You need dry
clothing.”

“ I'm cold," »he murmured, ahlver- 
Ing.

“ Mi s Fuller will help yon. Go to
her and Idl her you fell Into the wa
ter. Hun t say anything to her about
Mr Bhike."

"Thank vou, sir. I'll do ns you ask."
“1 hen come; I’ ll help you So thy 

beach. Go up to the house, and act 
as If n-dlilng serious had happened. 
You n.ig:.t. by the way. redeem your
self by looking after your mistress ■ 
little more car fully. I>.vetor Alster 
and Mr Blake are no friends of hers."

"1 know It, sir, but I'll show them 
I am. I'll protect her from them I'll 
scratch their eyes out, and—and—"

"I believe you would, Murle. Now 
come

Hii k helped her along the face o| 
the cliff until they rear bed the bench 
Marie was so terrified of the water 
that she clung to him desperately un
til her feet touched the Band, and ah, 
knew she was safe. She drew a long 
sigh of relief then, and at Hick's hid 
ding hurried up to the house.

Returning to his hiding place under 
the dll?, where he felt be was reH*- tr
ebly safe from discovery. Hick await
ed the coming of darknera to put hla 
plan In execution. He bad gathered 
enough facts now to determine (ill 
course of action. It was to lie dras
tic, and full of danger; hut It was the 
only thing under th, rlrcun-stan- e» 
to da

«TO DR CONTINVXD.r

CHAPTER XI

Marie came to her senses In due 
time, und struggled to a sitting poal 
tlon. Her wild, startled eyes took In 
the sea rolling dose to her feet With 
an In-olunturv shudder and moan she 
drew a* far hack from It as she couhl. 
Hick smiled.

"You don't have to he afrsld of It. 
Marie. It can't reach you.”

She turned her terrified eyes to him, 
She was stupidly quiet for a few mo
ments.

"You—you sai ed me?" she gasped.
“ 1 picked you out of th, sea." he 

replied lightly. “ You weren’t swim 
mlng very well."

"I can't swim." she replied.
•Then you should keep out of the 

water. What made you take the long 
d iver

She shuddered again and glanced 
up at the top of the cliff. Memory . sp.-ken, so your prater cannot hsv# 
suddenly flooded her mind. Her "eye* I *,,T The fount, man aciitmed
flashed *n hl,,,*elf: "They sra all ai-easli-l

"I didn't dive!" she anld. "He T*'",,k 1 *ra BO< P
pushed me over. He wanted to kill 
me- get me out of the way —the mur
derer P •

"Whom are you speaking of 
P inker

"Yes. the reptile! He tried to mur
der mo. oh, the wretch P  Mhe began 
wringing her hand*, “ lie made love 
to me said he'd marry me. and men 
—theo —to try to put m« out of the 
way I Oh I oh t Obi”

l*M  Sei ml Hod bo* to safe

Polithed Tablet
The way to remove hot w,«oy 

Mr. mark* on polished table tops or pa- 
I t.ler ms- he trays I* to treat them 

with a paste made of olive rdl sod 
sslt. The paste should he left on for 
half an hour and then nihhed awav 
with a doth If the first application 
doe* cot succeed, repeat the prnceM 
which raraly falls le give good re 
■aim.

No bran is added to
c u n v n n m

A ll  in the Same Beat 
An amusing Indian story Is 'rune 

luted Into English by I'stidlt KM h im  
Shankar, an In-llan scholar who is nls# 
well versed In English. Four M -haw 
uicdsua were offering prayers ,t ,  

I inosqm. line, hy rhitnce, said amne 
i thing not belonging to the prayer Th* 

min next to hint cried out: "Youfied,
I you have spoken out In the ml l-t of 

your |>myer Therefor, all your prsrer 
j goes for nothing." "And yoursP cried 

cut the third man. "You. too. hnvs

It contains all tlic bran  in tne wliule wlieat

BURGESS
FLASHLIGHTS « .

BATTERIES

A Slam
“ Hoes my daughter's practicing 

b-'ttier you ranchV"
"No, hut tell -ne. why d--esn't she 

tuke her mittens offP

‘DIAMOND DYE”  ANY 
GARMENT, DRAPERY

Just Dip to Tint or Boil to Dye

Each IS cent J sek- j 
age contain* direc
tions so simple Hny I 
woman can tint i 
soft, delicate shades 
or dye rt :h, perma
nent colt r* In lln- 
gerie, silks, rlh- j 
lions, skirts, waists, 
-Ire scs, c o a t a. 
stockings. sweat 

era, draperies, coverings, hanging*— 
everything!

Buy Diamond Dyro—no other kind— 1 
ami tell your druggist whether the ina 
terlal you wish to color I* wool or silk, 
or w hether It Is 1U 
goods.

an emblem when St 
one sii-l use-1 It to 
Trinity o f the Godhead

Too Bad
la -tor  (to neighbor at bouquet)—  

Ho you suffer from iicurtilgiu ?
" V - :"
“ I’m sorry V*
“ S o r r y ?  W l i y P
"B--i au*e t have Invented a --ertaln 

cure f-r  It.”

ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE
For Tirbd I

m
For T»r%4 Fool It Cm  I B o Boot

t i t  • V :
i i t  U rod . o o  re « n d  twolMrn 
from liiuth wo iking or
Rims, it ip Bpnukir tw»» 

• f  AUIN HHII i n  • «
j  lU t-btr Irotlj, Rriitly

v r,b llr\ , nHluro pail’
k y / V W j  rrll**f l« like iiuu'lc.
X 1 U  | A  »k« AUro'b Foot LdU

.  I \ l  Into >**ur ulmm In\ A vLJr iiMirnln# a l
J k M  % o ik  lo  i :• »rt U
* Lake* tlie friction

fro m  th* Hold evrry  w here f  nrFKM
Bainfri* and a Knot*!-*** Walking l*oIl*
I0OIYM, UUN k I vMJl U>L. U It). I. 1.

Liver Pills 25c
JwtMplMi ■w4U.Ufi.UUL

cotton or mixed
In London

"I Just caught s fellow golMf
p shamrock as through my pockets."
I'nlrlck picked "What did yon say to him?'*
Illustrate the "What could 1 say? lie Wilt A

stranger to ni#*.**- Voo I nmi

Incident That Upset
Dignity of Inspector

A quantity of milk hnd arrived la 
the North snd ws« loaded on an ordi
nary trolley awaiting claim hy tha 
consignees. The trolley hnd <*n It 
about ten of the large cans In which 
milk la carried by rnil.

Along came a dignified Inspector, 
bent on taking samples of the milk for 
testing purposes He mounted the trol
ley and proceeded to Insert the sjieoial

________  __________ _ Implement he carried to mix th* tullk
(wallowed much water, and before taking ouj, the samples.

But the front bogey wheels were a-t 
well placed for such an operation The 
weight of the Inspector upset tha 
whole trolley. The contents of mII thq 
esn* flowed freely over the stone pa-w 
nient, anti the dignified Inspector wul 
In the middle of It all. He must hsv, 
huthed Ir about loti gallons of milk 
and he had to he picked up and put 
Into a cab to go home and change Ms 
clothes.

The language of the milkmen wi.lv 
Ing for the milk could uul bg primed.-** 
Lou don Answers. ^

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN”  and INSIST I
Unless you see the “ Bayer Cross”  on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved sate 
by millions and prescribed by physicians for 2S years.

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

Accept only “ Raver"  pickaxe 
which contains proven directions.
HrvxIv “ H iyfr" bitxr* of 12 
Al»o holt)<ft of 24 and JCHI ~I>mK|/riiiC.

Aaplria U th# trade mark of Bi?#r lflai uft<'tur« of kfom*<>(lrarld«■•Iit of Haficji*- • <4

DB W B CAlOWtLL  
AT TM1 AOI OF • !

Women Need 
a Mild Laxative 
“ Not a ‘ Physic’’

Onunth-* g'rl* and women now know I harm lew* and so pl<-asnnt Hint even • 
l-ow fowlish and nce-ll«-«* it la In cross, feverish, bilious, sick child
"purge" and "physic" tlwmecl' e , tc 
avoid sick hend.ichew. dizziness, bilious

gladly take. It.
riny a Inrge WVcent ladtle at any

ness, sallow akin, colds, m sour, gmay jot ore tost sella medicine and Just sco
stomach.

They have found thnl l*r. Caldwell's 
Syrup IVp*in help* to establish nut-1 
nral bowel “ regularity" even f--r' 
the SOS- heretofore chronically <v»n*tl- 
psted. Hr. Caldwell'* Syrup Pepsin not 
only rouses s gentle, easy bowel move
ment hat. beet o f nil. It never grli-ro. 
sickens or upsets the mmt delicate girl 
or woman. ll- sides. It la absolutely

for elf.

D r. C a ld w ells
SYRUP
P E P S M
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past twenty years, and most o f that 
time in Parmer County, During this 
time 1 have been actively employed in 
the cattle business and feel that ex
perience h i  fully fitted me for the
p: per liscnur.-, ' o f the duties o f the 
office  in a fu i.h 'j l  and efficient
mam.i \

TACY QUEEN. ■

NEWS BULLETIN.

From the National Congregational 
Churches, 287 4th Ava, New York 
City, Herbert D. Rugg, Editorial 
Secretary.

I

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

SCHOOL NOTES.

For Nominations to the Democratic 
Ticket of Parmer County.

The persons whose names appear j
in the following list have authorised j 
the Friona Star to carry their an- j 
nouncements as candidates for nomi- i 
nation for the offices under which 
their names appear, subject to the de
cision o f the voters in the Democratic 
Primary in July, 1928.

FOR SHERiFF 
J. H. MARTIN (Re-election)

J. S. POTTS

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.
E. F. LOKEY (Re election)

FOR CO AND DIST. CLERK.
B. N. GRAHAM (Re election)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
iiiX X IE  O.ALDRIDGE (re sisetissi

FOR TAX ASSESSOR
F. W. (FLOYD) REEVE 

J. W. MAGNESS.

HIDE AND ANIMAL INSPECTOR
T. N. JASPER (Re-election) 

STACY QUEEN.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
D. H. MEADE 
NAT JONES.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
69th Judicial District

J. D. THOMAS
(County Attorney Parmer County)

FOR HIDE AND
ANIMAL INSPECTOR

I take this method of snnouncing 
to  the voters o f Parmer County my 
candidacy for the office  of Hide and 
Animal Inspector, subject to the de
cision o f the Democratic Primary in 
July.

I have lived on the plains for the

Musical Tea.
On Friday afternoon. April 23. at 

4:30, the Misses Carmen and Grace 
Brewer had a lovely musical tea for 
their music pupils, parents and the 
faculty. Each pupil did herself 
proud, which she will prove to the 
public at an open recital to be given 
at an early date. The room was at
tractively decorated with cherry 
blossoms which lent a breath of 
springtime. Miss Carmen acted as 
hostess while some o f the Home Eco
nomics girls assisted her in the serv
ing o f dainty sandwiches, tea and 
cream puffs. Everyone enjoyed the 
hospitality o f the Brewer sisters, and 
feel that both the pupils and teachers; 
should be congratulated for the work
accomplished this vear.

• • •
The Friona school has completed 

arrangements for the loan o f tk-j 
World's Masterpieces in painting- 
The exhibit will be open to the pub
lic on Saturday evening of this week 
from 7:00 lo  S:00 p. m. The 9X-, 
hihit is beinir loaned the school free 
o f charge for the benefit o f the 
school’s Picture Fund and it is plan 
ned to obtain a number o f pictures 
for the different rooms.

The reproductions are of the fin
est types produced, showing to origi
nal colors and strokes o f the brush, 
as they are produced by special new 
processes.

It will be a treat and an opportun
ity for the people o f Friona. as it is 
not often that one is able to see such 
pictures without making special trips 
to museums and other places for this 
purpose. Admission for the evening's 
program is 20c and 35c.

Nothing adds more to the im
provement o f a school room or a 
home than good pictures. Their in
fluence is refining, uplifting and 
lasting.

The picture show, “ The Sainted 
Devil," will follow the art exhibit, 
beginning promptly at nine o ’clock 
All profits on the progran’ will be 
used to obtain pictures for our 
school.

We Extend
The Glad Hand and a Pleasant Smile
to all the people of Friona and assure them 
that our prices will stand comparison with any 
in the land.

A sack of flour won't coat a cent if it don’t 
satisfy.

Fresh Vegetables, Garden Seeds and 
Plants.

Staple and Fancy Groceries

McLELLAN & COMPANY

IF YOU OWN 
A C A R -

There are two things you will find worth 
remembering:

1. Sinclair Opaline Motor Oils are made ac
cording to the Sinclair Law of Lubrication 
to keep your motor running to 100', ef
ficiency.

2. Sinclair Gasoline gives you more mileage 
and power. In these two products you 
have the answer to your chief motoring 
problems.

SINCLAIR
OPALINE MOTOR OIL

‘Fits the Degree of Wear'

HIX OIL COMPANY
F riona Texas

Mr*. E. A. Osbornsun o f Oak Pai k. 
III., will speak on “ Denominational 
Dans for ine r 'liiu ii,"  mi ilw *nuu«! 
n i cling ot the Texas conierence oi 
Congregational minister* and church
es, to be held April 30 to May 2 in 
the First Congregational Church of 
San Antonio.

Rev. H. Willisford. D P., o f Hour 
ton, i* moderator o f the Corn’ rence; 
Rev. A. E Ricker, 1). I ) ,  t Dilla-i. 
is superintendent, and Rev. Samuel 
Holden o f Beaumont, is pastor-at- 
large. Rev. Moreiy O. Lainbiy is 
pastor o f the First church, San An 
tonio.

Mrs. Oshornson was elected first 
assistant moderator o f the National
Council o f  Congregational Churches 
of the United States, at ta biennial 
gathering last October in Washington, 
D. C. She is the first vice president 
o f the Congregational woman's board 
of foreign missions o f the central 
states, and has served on many 1m 
portant committees o f both the Na
tional Council and the woman’s mis
sionary work. Her husband is a lum
ber merchant with offices in Chica
go-

Mrs. Osborn will speak this spring 
at state conference in Oklahoma, Ne
braska and K alin as, a s  n « i !  as T e x a s .

Dr. Ricker in hie review o f  the 
past year, reports the organization 
o f a new church. St. John's German 
Congregational church, at Follett. 
Mr. Holden is reported to be assisting 
as counsellor and acting-pastor in the 
launching o f a union Community 
church, formed by a merger o f four 
churches, has 168 members.

Three legacies, totaling $5,800 
were received during the yeur by the 
Central, Junius Heights and Winne- 
tka churches o f Dallas.

The average salary o f the pastors 
of the Conference is reported at 
$2,246, an increase on $30 over the 
preceding year. In addition to sal
ary over half o f  the churches provide 
a parsonage.

A reorganization o f the world-wide 
Congregational mission work in or
der to secure increased efficiency 
and economy is being undertaken this 
year. Thirteen separte societies 
are being merged into a single foreign 
mission board and a unified group of 
four homeland societies.

The merger, voted by the National 
Council at its meeting last October, 
will be largely accomplished it is 
said, by the next meeting which will 
be in Omaha in 1927.

"The merger,”  according to Mrs. 
Oshornson. “ Is moving rapidly when 
the vastness o f the work is taken into 
consideration. Over 2.400 American- 
trained workers are employed in Con
gregational home and foreign mis
sions. The total annual expense o f 
the work is about $5,000,000 and the 
total amount o f missionary property, 
including vested fgnds is about $50,- 
000,000.

"In  this country the homeland so
cieties employ over 1,00 missionaries 
who labor in over 2,000 churches; 
they conduct more than fifty  schools 
and colleges with over 400 teachers 
and 8.000 pupils. Every year, they 
help to build 120 new chlrches and a 
third as many parsonuges. They help 
each yeur to establish over 100 new 
Sunday schools and publish millions 
o f  pages o f literature for religious 
education.

“ The new Congregational foreign 
mission board consists o f the Ameri
can Board o f Commissioners for For
eign Missions with which will be 
merged three women’s societies or
ganized in the eastern, central and 
the Pacific state*. The American 
Board was founded in 1810 end is 
the oldest foreign missionary society 
in the United States.

The Congregational foreign mis
sionaries number almost 800, and are 
assisted by nearly 6,000 trained na
tive helpers. The foreign mission 
rhurche* and preaching stations num
ber 3,000 and have 300,000 members 
and adherents.

“ Over foreign mission schools
and colleges with more than 80,000 
pupils are conducted by the Congre- 
gstional churches. Seventy-five hos
pitals and dispensaries with fifty phy
sicians and surgeons are maintained. 
A half million patients are treated 
each year. In addition there are 
model farms, industrial schools and 
publishing plants. The whole Con
gregational foreign mission work 
comprises a gTeat business for car
rying Christian ideal* and the Chris
tian way o f life into the hearts o f 
millions.”

C. W. C. Galimeier, o f  the Rhea1 
settlement in the west part o f th>) 
county, was in town Saturday nt- j 
tending to business and shaking hands' 
with hi* many friend* here. Mr. Gall- 
meier is one o f the leading farm er*' 
o f  his part o f the county.

Mr iir. l M « J ............. . i l  little I
daughter were Friona visitor* Wed- j 
nee day.

EXPERIENCE
Is what you get when you are looking for something else.

Do your business wir'n t'nr*

FrionaState Bank
Bank with the oldest FXPF.R1ENC E in Parmer County.
|r [The Bank That lakes Care of Its Customers.

I  j “GUARANTEE FUND BANK’*

^  Your Patronage Appreciated

FRIONA, —  — — — — — TEXAS

Buy Your Cow Feed
— F R O M -

Santa Fe Grain Co.
Just received a car that Good Great West bran, cwt.$ 1.75
Highland Dairy............................................ cwt, $2.85

Seed time is NOW. Don’t risk a delay of two or 
three weeks in getting your crop started by planting poor
seed. Get THE BEST. W£ HAVE IT.

— CANE — KAFFIR — SUDAN —

—

FOR SALE
160 acres good plains land within 10 miles of Friona. 

Price, $17.50 per acre; $800 cash, balance in five notes 
6% interest, first note due October, 1927.

Will take up to one-half the cash price in plowing at 
customary price.

-  I
»

M. A. CRUM
Friona, T exas.

Cream, Eggs, Produce
We are now prepared to test your cream at the time 

you deliver it and will

Pay Cash
as soon as the cream is tested. 

We will pay cash or trade for EGGS & PRODUCE
WE HAVE A GOOD LINE OF PURE FIELD 

SEEDS AND PLANTS, AND A STOCK OF “ BEATS 
ALL” BALANCED RATIONS ALW AYS ON HAND

FRIONA FEED &  SEED CO.
O. G. Turner, Manager Friona, Texas
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> A

SEE!
When you buy irroeeries, nan, hardware, etc., you want 

the beat. When you buy chicken feed, you likewise WANT 
THE REST, so feed them

/•CHINA POULTRY FREDS
and be assured of the best.

Accuruitr Jmmi aimed ana iiesi price Paid fur Crvum

Sold by FRIONA PRO. CO.
V. E. Hart, Manager

WE PAY CASH.
Friona, Texas

Thorobred Trees-
There’s a Difference

Not every tree that grows will fruit in the Panhandle-Plains 
country. Tests carried out over a period of more than 20 years 
at Hereford, show that less than one-half of 300 varieties planted in 
our test orchards are successful.

Out of these 300 varieties w ; have a collection of trees that 
can not be equalled for the Plains.

Nowhere else can you find as complete an assortment of prov
en varieties—no one else has made the test.

The trees we select will grow and fruit for you. We guar
antee satisfaction or refund your money without question.

HEREFORD NURSERY COM PANY
Ask for catalog or visit our nursery Box 487, Hereford, Texas

I
th
f

Magnolia Petroleum 
Company

Now Ready For Business.

Leave orders at Wilkison Implement Co.
%
at present. Will be a barrel station until ware
house and storage tanks are installed, which 
will be in the near future.

Immediate Service on All Orders.

Delivery Any Place — Any Time

Among those who were Atnniilb 
visitor* from here Saturday were 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Henschel, G. D. 
Anderson and family, Mr. and M iv 
R. H. Kinsley, Mrs. Fred White end 
Miss Orma White.

Mrs. Huchert and daughter, Miss 
Grace, of Summerfield visited in the 
O. F. I.nnge home Sunday. Bobbie 
Coneway returned home with them 
for a few days.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ BOVINA ITEMS ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The weather is so changeable un
til we don't know what kind o f weath
er we are going to have hardly two 
hours ahead, although the farmer t 
o f this community ary working in
a * •<

planting
Mr*. Irville Stevie o f Friona is 

spending a few days with her moth
er, Mrs. J. L. Richardson o f Bovina.

J. W. Ellison is the proud owner 
o f a brand new Dodge sedan.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson and family 
and Lucille Ellison spent Sunday with

R. A. B
Margaret Fie!! and Nea! Richard

son spent Thursday night with Bobby 
and Anita Murray.

Lucille Ellison spent Thursday 
night with Norma Lee Wilson.

A large crowd was present Sunday 
night at the Methodist church. ' Rev. 
I. E. Walker preached a splendid 
sermon on "The three Verbs of 
Christianity,”  or “ An Active Chris
tian Life." It was very interesting 
for both young and old.

Mrs Walker, Mrs. Eaell and Mrs. 
Williams reported on the missionary 
w < rt yiey were interested in while 
they were at Lubbock Conference. 
They made many helpful remarks in 
regard to that good work that should 
interest more of people.

•Mrs. F. W. Ayers and Mrs. J. L- 
Richardson were in Clovis Monday.

The Sunday school entertainment 
al Mr. McDonald's was enjoyed great, 
ly by a large crowd o f young people. 
Much good music was furnished by 
Miss Lucille Akers and others. Every 
one enjoyed themselves immensely 
pulling randy with their mouths full 
and trying to talk and play at the 
same time.

After candy was stretched to all 
corners o f the house the bunch left, 
pro, I aiming Mrs. McDonald as good 
an entertainer as a teacher, almost 
eagerly looking forward to another 
such entertainment.

Mrs. J. W. Parker has been seri
ously ill for the last few days but is 
improving a little at this writing.

Mr. Lipham and son, Eldridge, 
were speculators in this part o f the 
world the first o f the week. They 
spent Wednesday night with T. H. 
Murray. They live at Anson, Teass, 
Jones County, and have bought land 
near the Hub.

the arrangements made by this or
ganization in connection with the 
Fort Worth Stock Yards for securing 
bred gilts for the farmers of the vari
ous localities where hogs have be
come almost extinct.

The arrangements are these, that 
where enough farmers in any local- 
'ty will buy these gilts to make up a 
car load, the two organizations above 
mentioned will secure the hogs and 
ahip them in for distribution to these 
farmers at cost plus the transporta 
tlon.

Many o f the towns o f the Pan- 
hundle have already taken udvantuge 
o f this opportunity to secure these 
gilts in order to again stock the lo
cality with hogs. Judging from the 
number o f inquiries one heurs from 
peojj), wanting h<>g~ it seems that 
there is a great scarcity o f hogs in 
and around Friona, and that a sub
scription for a car o f seventy head 
could he raised here.

The gilts that are being furnished 
are secured in Iowa and are pure
bred stock, and where they have been 
taken they have proved satisfactory 
to all purchasers. If there are enough 
persons interested enough to sub
scribe for a car load at Friona, Mr. 
Whaley says he will be glad to have

a car shipped here.
All farmers interested in thi* move 

will please leave their notice o f same 
with the secretary o f the local Cham
ber o f Commerce and if a sufficient 
number is wanted arrangements can 
he made to secure them. Kindly 
leave your order at the earliest op
portunity.

Mrs. A. O. Drake and daughter,
Mis* Tr-v*, lu i  Friday is
Hereford having dental work done.

SEE
“ SAINTED DEVIL”

Saturday Night at
School Auditoriu'm

‘Sainted Devil’ Tomes 
recommended as a

REAL SHOW 
Don’t Miss It! 

Next Weew —
“East of Suez”

FARMERS MAY SECURE HOGS.

Milton Tedford and Mr. Hart were 
in from the ranch Wednesday and 
spent the night with A. H. Tedford

The secretary o f the Chamber of 
Commerce has received a number o f 
communications from Porter A. 
W’haley, manager o f the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce, relative to

MILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING
Children’s Hats $1.50 to $3.50
Ladies’ Hats .... $2.95 to $5.95

PLAIN AND FANCY SEWING at Reasonable Prices.
MISS RUDY HAYNES

— AT—
BLACKWELLS FCRNITCRE STORE

W H Y  S U F F E R  L O S S ?
YES—We Want Your Hail Business Order.

HARTFORD HAIL INSURANCE ,
Financial Honest
Strength Adjustments

Your Business Appreciated
C. L. LILLARD, Agent

O U R  A I M

A  HOME FOR THE HOMELESS.

We Flave The Dirt.
Large or Small Tracts.

SEE US FOR TERMS AND PRICES

C. Y. LILLARD, Agent

The New Saunders Plows
‘The Kind That Satisfy

Price on same as follows:
Ton disc plow. $195.00. Terms— One-half cash and note 

for balance, with security. All spot cash at my place, 
$175.00.

Eitfht disc plow, $175.00, terms as above; all cash at 
my place at Bovina, $158.25.

Six disc plow, $145.00, terms as above; all cash at my 
place, $131.25

Five disc plow, $135.00, terms as above; all cash at my 
$123.25.

Four disc plow, $125.00, terms as above; all cash at mv 
$114.75

J.SAM GAINES
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE STORE
BOVINA, * TEXAS.

Start Your Crop with a McCormick-Deering 
P&O LISTER

V W  ^  V

POPULAR FOR YEARS!
The popular McCormick-Deering P&O lister 
is easy riding, light in draft, and remarkable 
for its steady running and uniform work. 
Thousands in use each season.

McCormick-Deering P&O 2-wheel listers 
have been long and favorably known. The 
continued use of these listers is proof of their 
satisfactory performance.

Wilkison Implement Go.
McCORMICK-DEERING P&O LISTERS

Abstract of Title
We are now equipped to furnish complete 

or supplemental abstracts of title to all Par
mer County land and town lots, promptly. 

Complete tract index to all real property 
in the county.

PARMER COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.

E. F. Lokey, Manager.
Farwell, Texas.

HORTON LAND COMPANY
SALES AND EXCHANGES Plainn Farm Tractt Our Specialty

6 per cent— Farm Loans—6 per cent 
Dalian Joint Stock Land Rank

Prompt Service

List your Property for Sale

with us, for Prompt Service.

— INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS— 
Prompt and Efficient Service 

Farm, City, Crop & Life Insurance

J. J. HORTON LAND COMPANY
F r i o n a , ............................................Texas



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

1—Commander Uoseudahl of dirigible Lott Angeles as she made her Brat flight since the destruction o f (he 
Fhenandoah. 2- Representative* of 12,1**',OK) women at rapitol In Mushingtoa io protest agnitiai a rate iiitf o f 
Volstead act. S— Scene at La Habra, t ill., during burning of great oil tank farm which whs struck by light
ning.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

What Senator McKinley’* 
Defeat in Illinois Repub

lican Primaries Means.
By EDWARD W. PICKARD

ILLINOIS Republican* administered 
• a severe Jolt to the World court last 

week, and the opponents of American 
adhesion to that tribunal are eorro- 
apotidlngly elated. Senator William 
B. McKinley was a candidate for re- 
nomination In the primaries and the 
fight against him waa baaed solely on 
the fact that he voted for American 
membership In the World coart. He 
waa defeated by Frank I. Smith of 
Dwight by about 125.tKK> votes. Wash
ington wna watching the contest with 
Intense Interest, and such men aa Sen
ators Borah of Idaho and Reed of Mis
souri professed to see In the result a 
portent that other senators who sup
ported the World court proposition 
Would be retired and that ultimately 
the act of American adhesion would 
he re|>euled Though there waa no 
statement forthcoming from the White 
House, the administration forces were 
plainly somewhat disconcerted and the 
World court senators who come up 
for re-election this year did not con
ceal their anxiety. Norherk of North 
•Dakota and Krnat of Kentucky al
ready have been renominated, but the 
list also Includes Bingham (Rep.. 
Conn.). Broussard (IVm.. L a ), Bul
b's (Rep., Mass.), Cameron (Rep.. 
Aria ), Caraway (Dem.. Ark.), Cum
mins (Rep., Iowa). Curtlas (Rep., 
Kana), T*ale, (Rep.. Vt.). Fletcher 
(Item. F la), George (Dew,. Aa.), 
flooding (Rep. Idaho)
Wash). I.enroot (Rep..
(Rep Colo.), nddte (Rep, Nev.) 
Overman (Hem N C ), IVpper (Rep 
Pa.). Shortrldge (Rep 
(Dem.. s
Ftanlleld
(Rep.. N. Y.), Watson tKep 
Weller (Rep. Mil.). Willi*
Ohio).

"Illinois," said Senator Borah, “has 
Indexed the sentiment In this coun
try against the Longa# court. The 
campaign agalnat the court wltl go for 
ward aa promised Immediately after 
the vote In the senate We have no 
Intention of ceasing effort* until the 
matter la settled In the forum from 
which there Is no appeal until It Is 
nettled and settled right."

George E. Brennan. Democratic 
committeeman, running on a wet plat
form. anally won the l leroorr* f 1c sen 
atortal nomination In nitmda. which 
was highly pleasing to all wet*. They 
Blao professed to see. In the fact that 
Chicago eoted In favor of boxing ex 
hihltlona. an sssnranee that the peo
ple were beginning to revolt against 
all sumptuary lawa.

There Is a lot of vague talk to the 
effect that the defeat of Senator Mc
Kinley. one of the strongest *npt“ >rt 
ers of President Conlldge, Indicates 
litas o f prestige and popularity hy the 
Chief Executive The political goes*

Jon es
Wla.)

(Rep,
Means

C.), Smoot (R ep. t ’ lah), 
r Rep. Ore.), Wadsworth 

Ind), 
(Rep.,

Aft id f hi Iran.* of othit #4
f-> I«)W*h1 i#1 of tlNM* In Ulln ds
tbF»ff* Wo[gill K$> no Iftrli of m**n to n1ft
t « it with Mr. Ci»oUdjf$* th# prwld^ni fa!
A( mimtfl vy*. rht*f o f rh#«o it
w,m h«»l(€iveil, w >uUt b# Sonht«»r !lor *h.

C MITfl VC BKHOK HA RT WfgA IfV-
s i sented hr f or
from lows and his place w as  given to 
f >»nl#l K who wh* iftwiodlat**
Ijr sworn Info tbr IVttHwrat
to lows In th** «lnc#
the Civil war The vote waa rinse-- 
45 to 41 Fifteen Republicans voted 
to sent Stock, and nine Ttemiw-rafs and 
one Partner l.ah*»r senator lined up 
with the Republicans who stood hy 
Rrookhnrt. As has been said In this 
rolumn before. It Is under-- fnod thst 
Brookhart will enter the Republican 
primary In dune -t* an n;-;*nneut of 
Senator C u m m in s  for (he nomination

A \ AGREEMENT wn« reached In 
the senate to vote on the Italian 

wnr debt settlement on April 21. and 
the administration forres were ronfl 
dent that the house MII approving the 
settlement rein oed by the rominta- 
gi. nei s Would he passed

The senate passed s -SSSf  bill to In

| crease pensions of veterans of the
Spanish war, Philippine insurrection 
and the Boxer rebellion and their 

| willows and dependents In au aggre
gate of jm.'ssi.us) annually. The 

j measure went to conference for ad- 
! Tustnient of difference* between the 

house and senate provisions.
The senate Judiciary commltti-e, con

sidering a resolution which seeks In- 
| formation regarding the prosecull«n 

of Senator Wheeler Inst summer, was 
balked by the refusal of Attorney Gen 
eral Sargent to answer Senator 
Walsh's questions. Mr Sargent's re
fusal was baaed on the ground that 

S the resolution was Improper and that 
| the Information desired h.v Senator 
; Walsh should not he disclosed because 
| “publication would be Incompatible 

with the public lutei-est."

CIOMPRl IMISE has been reached In 
A the controversy over the proposed 

(Treat Lakes Atlantic ritual. Both 
sides have agreed that the army en- 

, gitieera shall survey both the all- 
| American route and the St. Lawrence 

route and report to congress next fall.

BEN W. IB TOPER. W. L. Mr Meat
men and Samuel lllgglna were 

reappointed to the federal railroad 
laltor board hy the ITesIdent. Their 
terms will probably he abort, as It 
seems certain the Watson Parker bill 
abolishing (lie hoard will tie passed.

1 n p w o  measures contemplating de- 
1 A velnpment of naval and conimer- 
I dal aviation were passed hy the 
| house One authorizes the til'd,m*).- 
! 000 9ve-yesr naval aircraft program 
! which would give the navy l.fltf new 

plane# The other creates the offii-*
: of second assistant secretary o f com 
i merce for the tWgiilutlon rtf ecimraer- 
1 dal air transportation systems.

C'lltT R  ’ll labor and peace orgnnlza-
* lions through their spokesmen at- 

| tacked the Dapper-Johnson bill for 
I universal man power atm complete 

government control of Industry In 
time of war, before the aenate mill- 

! fary affairs committee The measure 
has the hacking of the secretary of 
war and the American l.eglon.

l i t  I t  HAT we want Is (he strongest
* * thing In enforcement and the 

■ weakest thing In liquor" was the state
ment of Mrs. Henry Peabody of Itos 

! ton before the senate ronimittee when 
the prohibition hearing was resumed 
last week, and It summarised the 
ideas of the 84 women who were with 
her *s representative* of numeroua or 
ganlsatlona. Stepping forward In rapid 
succession, they presented their argu 
ment* aocdnctly and effedtvely. and 
If they were rather larking In sta
tistics thev made up for this by their 

( fervor and by the realisation that they 
, were speaking for great hodle# of 

Women firmly united In opposition to 
any change In the Volstead art unlraa 

j It sere to make It more drastic.
Having yielded this day to the dry 

women the set* took charge again.
- Father Kasarvnn. a priest of the 

Pennsylvania anthracite region and 
Mrs. Vtola Andrews, chief of pvoha 
lion officers In New York, fold of the 
evil effects of the Volstead law as ob
served by them In their re* pectlve ter 

| rttocles ; and the Moderation league of 
Ww York offered a huge mass rtf sfa 
Mstlca and graphs. Then Gen I Inotn 
C. Andrewa, chief dry enforcer was re
called to the aland and under queo- 

I firming admitted that In hi* opinion 
| the enforcement nf the Pqtsne laws 

would he easier If t»**ee of a low alrtv 
itollc errntent s-rrr distributed ttnrler 

I government «t»|iervl«ton for home con 
I sumption He sntd the sate rtf such 
- Ireer tn *alot*ns sb«ttjtd not he p-rmft 

ted na It ndght serve as a blind for 
! bootlegging of hard liquor, llailtig 
: brought out a lot of Information aa to 
j the cast number of stills that are he 

Ing operated. Senator Reed roatlnoed : 
"Now. I want to a«k yoq as a man 

and a citizen, don't yon think that the 
J manufacture of liquor In the Hornes 

has a tendency tn pnf the American 
home Into direct and Intlmnte contact 

I with liquor r*
“Of errors# It does." replied An 

J drew*
“It not this." ynesf h-ned Reed 

“hrlnglng mltltnna nf families Into eon 
tart with the manuf.irtnre and drink 
Ing of liquor; this secrecy, this con 
tact with the police—la not all thla at 
terly destructive of the moral* of the 
home In which thla goea oaf"

"T’ nqueatlonahlv. It I* seriously In 
Jurlous," admitted the general.

All of which caused elation atiiong 
the wets and lert the dry lemlera to 
say unpleasant things about Andrewa. 
some even demanding his removal by 
the 1‘resltleut.

(Villi coiupic-iior. o f the v.rts* case, 
the board of temperance, prohibition 
and public morula of the Methodist 
Episcopal church resumed the presen
tation of testimony In behalf of the 
dry*’ contention that the Volstead act 
not only should not tie weakened hut 
should lie made more rigid than It la. 
If changed at all.

In the senate Bruce and Edge, wet 
leaders, pnslded Borah until the Ida
hoan Indulged In a dry outburst that 
brought the galleries to their feet with 
shouts nf applause despite the effort* 
o f Vice President Dawea to maintain 
order. Ilnrah denounced the proposals 
of the weta to modify the Volstead act 
as scheme* to evade the Constitution 
and therefore treasonable and tending 
to legal chaos, constitutional nnarchy 
Htid the breakdown of constitutional 
government.

\ I 8 i was
s 'A  watched with great Interest. The

i premier was given a reception worthy 
o f an emperor and his speeches there 

j continued to suggest that the plan is 
; to form a new Roman empire, though 

he Is careful not tn intimate that Italy 
seeks to acquire any more territory In 
Africa. Correspondents with hia ex- 
jiedltloii seem to think no more land 
la needed as Libya's coastal plain ts 
a valley UK) mites long and 200 miles 
wide, with more cultivable laud than 
there Is In all Italy. If properly de 
veln|wd It will furnish an outlet for 
Italy's surplus population. The laud 
la very rhenp now and does not need 
Irrigation. Mussolini Is the first chief 
o f the Italian government to realize 
fully the possibilities of this region.

P R  ANTE and Spain called the Itlf 
» flan* to a |>eiice conference at

• ludja and handed theu^n nltlmaium. 
If their lerm* lire not acceptixl they 
are ready to launch a combined of 
fenslte that probably will wl|>e nut
the rehel*. These terms Include tli* 
abdication and virtual exile of Atid el- 
Krtm and the disarmament of the 
tribes. The allies offer to restock the 
herds of the iribesmen and to supply 
funds for the development of the conn 
try Krlm will he provided for suitably 
If he will give In.

P '  iR the second time Russia ha*
• unofficially declared It will not par
ticipate In the preliminary disarma
ment conference called for May IS In 
Geneva, and it will not lie asked again. 
Report* In London are that the con
ference mav he postponed or ahan 
(tolled, the French move to this effect 
now having the suptsirt of Boland. Ku 
mania and some other states on the 
Russian border

France and Germany hare con
cluded negotiations abrogating most 
of the clauses of the Versatile* treaty 
restricting German aviation develop
• .-tit -n<l have gi ' il mi accord |-*r 
milting commercial living without hlu 
draftee over both countries.

R O A ll^
BUILDS
IMPROVED ROADS

HELP.MOTORISTS

“Motorists of the Vnlted State* 
save annually ll.lVUl.OutlsKi In oper
ating touts due to the construction 
of *1 id,i»K) miles o f gravel and hard- 
surfm-ed roads,*' declares William II. 
Connell, president of the Aiuerlcau 
Road Builders' association. Mr. Con
nell point* out that the saving In 
motor vehicle operating cost* exceed*
• ■■ inn i d coat of Improving th* U gh' 
way* every year. In hi* own state 
of Pennsylvania, he reports that th* 
owners of motor vehicles saved $.M,- 
750.1KM) by operating over *,MKi mile* 
of hard surface In 11)25 and only puld 
the state $29,5»kl,(X)0 In registration 
fees and gasoline taxes to support the 
construction and maintenance of the 
highway system, leaving them a net 
na'ing of t22.2fi0.00a

“ Pennsylvania today la operating on 
a basis that the user pays all costa 
for constructing and maintaining the 
state highway system. Motor license 
receipt* and the proceed* from the 
gasoline lax are used exclusively for 
highway purposes and Iheae funds pay 
the eutlre cost of all construction and 
nialntenam-e, aa well a* all depart
mental salaries and wage*; In fact, 
all highway expense*. New construc
tion Is financed principally by h-nd 
Issues, but the Interest and sinking 
fund charges are puld from the motor 
receipts.

'“The figure* which have been stated 
as to the saving to the owners of mo
tor vehicle* hy the construction of 
Improved roada have definitely Justi
fied the adoption of the principle In 
Peunsylvunta that the user should pay 
for the road and when thla Idea hna 
been universally adopted the entire 
highway business will be «u a sounder 
financial hnsls."

Mr. Donnell voiced hi* opinion that 
th# In-Teasing mileage of paved high
way* would not seriously affect the 
steam railroads but will ultimately act 
as a benefit, aa a supplement or feed
er to them. He predicted the enrly 
alumdonmejit of short-haul rail lines 
which in many case* have operated 
at a loss, la favor of motor vehicle 
transportation.

H ire Kitchen 
Cabinet

Sick bodies 
made strong

*
»
A

I

To Carry Passengers on 
Lincoln Highway in East

A development In transportation be
tween Philadelphia and New York 
which has been long anticipated la at 
last a fact. The People's Kupld Tran
sit company, a subsidiary nf the PIdl- 
sdelphla Rapid Transit company, U 
now o|>erutlng regular bus service be
tween the Bellevue Stratford Hotel. 
Philadelphia, and the Waldorf-Astoria 
In New York over the Lincoln high 
way.

The distance I* slightly over 90 
miles, and fare* are considerably tie- 
low those charged hy the railroads.

Thoae who have made the fun In 
the new husoes say the trip I* an en 
Joyable one over a perfectly paved 
road and through beautiful and hie 
torlc country. Stop* are made at 
Trenton. Princeton, New Brunswick, 
Elizabeth and Newark, all Important 
Lincoln highway communities.

I ATI:<T report* from Dhlna were 
I 'tlnii Hie Manchurian troops of Mar 
shtil Dhmig had broken the lines of 
the national army commanded tiy 
Peng trid were about to attack Peking 
Itself, It seemed likely they would 
soon he In ts-ssesaion of I he city. 
Marshal tVu Pel f'l. who had tieen In 
vltrd hy the national army lewder* to 
lake supreme command at the cnpl 
tnI. had made no move to *ci-epl. but 
Was watting with hi* army west of 
Peking. ro - Iv to take advantage of 
the situation, whatever It might tie

I ETHER BPItBANK the world's 
» -a most eminent hortleulfurlst and a 
great benefactor of mankind, rlo-d at 
ht* Dallfornla home and hi* body tie* 
at the fool of a redur of Lebanon In 
the garden where be carried no many j 
<f hla most notable experiment* In the 
development of fruit*. Dowers and 
vegetable*.

I l l  (TODY' Herrin tn Williamson 
•A manty. Ill tml* » n  In live hand* 
of the state fro<-t>* again after a re i 
newal of the klan warfare at the pr|. 
marie* Six men were killed and many 
sounded before the guardsmen gained 
••ontrol of the attnatloti Further fight
ing on election day was predicted. i

Nearly 1,450 Miles o f
State Highway in Ohio

Nearly 1.400 mile* of Ohio state 
highway will be constructed by the 
state highway department In 1920, G. 
F Sehleal tiger, director of highways 
announced. Of this, 400 miles will be 
paved, and the rest will be of gravel 
and other construction.

The maintenance program will ex 
tend over 7.850 miles of paved and 
traffic-hound roads.

During 1920, 400 mile* of paved 
roads In Ohio were completed, and 
700 tulles of other road* were finished. 
Maintenance waa provided fur Q.7U0 
miles of highway.

Twelve million dollars wns ex
pended for paved roads. $2.< 00.000 
for traffic hound roada. and $9.(KWi.U00 
was spent for mat ntena tire, repair 
and reoi mat ruction, for a total ex 
pendlture of state highway funds 
amounting to $29,000.0(0 .

Minnesota Good Roads
Minnesota will maintain nearly 7,- 

UO miles of main or trunk highways 
thla year, against less than 4.IKKI miles 
In the average atnte ns reported by 
the government. It plans an extra 
large total of 170 mllea of new paving, 
about twice *<• much a* last year; alao 
250 mile* of other surfacing and 242 
miles of grading, compared with av
erage state projects for 141 mile* of 
paving. Ik*) of other surfacing and 
1*0 miles of grading this year. Min
nesota will have a little leas than $2- 
i**t a mile o f funds for trunk routes. 
-Oinpared with $3,420 In the average 
itate.

Eliminate Grade Crossings
The Increasing number of accident* 

at highway grade t-rosslng* haa led to 
the adoption nf a jedlry looking to the 
elimination of such dangerous cross
ings wherever practicable on federal 
aid roe da. The policy, which ha* met 
with the generous support of th* 
wtates. la that all existing grade cross
ing* »n (he federal aid highway system 
shall he classified for priority of elimi
nation hy agreement between th* bu
reau of public roada sod tbo stale 
highway department*.

- ISIS. Wrati-rn Newspsi-sr Hulun l
Economy and variety may perfect

ly w e ll  it-. lo«*Ot«r—the better th*
cook, th* greater the economy.
E- "iiomy means getting lull value | 
fo r  the expenditure, wlielhar 11 l* 
money or time.

EGG DISHES

Aa eggs tire rich In protein nnd 
make a deslruhle substitute for ment 

they should be 
used freely when 
ren a o n a h 1 e In 
price. Aa they 
nix*, when fresh, 
without w a s te , 
they are not an 
expensive food.

— E g g *  Wi t h  
Ham.—Mince one and one half cupfuls 
of cold boiled hum mid add to two 
cupfuls o f while suuce. Pour Into a 
greased baking dish and break six ; 
eggs over It. Dust with pupriku and | 
bake until the whiles are set. Serve ! 
aa a luncheon dish

Asparagus Omalst.—Melt two table ! 
spoonfuls of butter and add two of j 
fitvur, add gradually one cupful of 
milk and cook until smooth, seasoning ; 
with salt and pepper. Separate the 
yolks nnd whites of six eggs, add to 
the heuten yoiks one-fourth of a cup 
ful o f the white sauce. Beat the 
whites until stiff and then (old into 
the mixture Cook In an omelet pan 
well greased; finish browning In the 
oven. Turn out on a platter and gnr- ; 
nlsh with asparagus tips anil the re 
mnlnJng white sauce.

Sweet Peppers and Egg*. -Chop two 
sweet green peppers after removing j 
the white fiber and seed*. Dook slow 
ly In two tahlespoonfuls of butter and 
add one tahlespoouful of tomato cut- 
sup. Beat six eggs, add two table- 
spoonfuls of rich cream, two table- 
spoonfuls o f water, and one-half ten- 
spoonful of salt. Scramble the egg 
mixture In butler and serve on tri- i 
anglee of hot toast.

Cheese Souffle. Molt two table 
spoonfuls of butter, stir In two table- J 
spoonfuls o f flour, thon add twivthlrds j 
of a cupful of water, one-third nf a 
cupful of milk ; cook until thick. Add I 
seasonings, two egg yolks beaten, and [ 
one cupful of grated cheese. When j 
cool fold In two well hen lea whites 
and hake in a well greased linking 
dish.

Stuffed Eggs Cut four hard-cooked 
eggs Into halves lengthwise. Remove I 
the yolks, mash and mix with mayon- I 
liaise, chopped parsley, salt and pup 
rl’ a. Add a little onion Juioe If liked. 
Refill the trhltes and fusion with a 
toothpick.

Food for Convalescents.
There will never come a time when 

(here Is not urgent need of intelligent
care of food for 
the convalescent, 
e v e n  w h e n  
trained n u r s e  a 
and dietitians are 
plentiful, for the 
expense must be 
con s I d e r e d In 
most hotnea.

The physicians orders should al
ways lie followed and no new food 
should be Introduced without first In 
gulling us to the wisdom of the ; 
change.

The patient's appetite Is not always 
a safe guide ami inuiiy have lost their 
lives by living given food they craved 
Ignorance ts never bliss when feeding 
the Invalid.

Those recovering from a fever have 
an abnormal appetite, and great tact 
and care must be used In feeding 
them.

The liquid diet, which Is given for 
the first food In convalescence, may 
tie so varied that It need not be 
monotonous.

When beginning a solid diet, care 
should be tasen to have the change 
very gradual.

Chicken Panada. Remove the skin 
and every particle of fut from the 
breast of a chicken. If the fowl Is 
large, otiedialf of the breast will he 
sum^ont. Place In u saucepan with 
enough water to cover nnd simmer 
slowly for two hours, or until the men) 
Is very tender. Tuke It from the 
broth and cut It Into small pieces, 
then press through a sieve, using a 
lane iqioou. Add the broth to the 
chicken, season with a hit of salt 
Add four tahleupoonfuia of cream and 
tiling to the bn'llng point. Serve In 
a pretty howl w*ih hit* of crisp lousl 

• cut IntoeYanc.v *t apes.
Honey Sandwiches.— Boll one cupfu' 

of sugar, one fourth cupful e:icl» ol 
water and ornttgfi Juice, with two thin 
shillings of ornt.gc rind, until thr 
sirup «|illis a tin end. Add one hall 
cupful of candied orange pis-l chopped 
and one half trastmonfiil of vanilla 
llent to the boiling point coot and 
spread on thin slices of white, tint m 
rnlsln bread; out Into fancy *ha|ies 
N ice  for cnidren's parlies

Eggs In Spinach Line rnmcklro 
wlth chopped, cooked spinach, leaving 
a cavity In each. Break tin egg lute 
this, sprinkle with salt, pepper, and 
add a tenspootiftil o f butter for each 
Set Into a pan of hot water and bake 
In n moderate oven until (he egg* are 
act. Serve with catsup.

For • course dinner a cocktail I* 
often served as a stimulant; on thl* 
account oysters, clam* and various 
appetizing condiment* are used, ths 
oblect tietng to stimulate, not cloy the 
appetite. Fruit cocktails are enloyert 
by most people as they are appctlilng 
without being too filling

" f « f  t f  y ta n  I 
tu/f, rtd  a p a y  f*»m  
iiw tir  rkrmmatum
. .  .  . . . . . l  / . . ,  M

Iki 1amlot mails 
amattJ mt. /  trttfk 
l» 3  seoi, mavt ■*
palm, trork  t v t r y  
dot, am dfttlfim t. “
H. 1>. UayA'U. ISS
I. ombramm St., Sam 
Amtomiv, Tta.

After a spell of Grippe or flu. 
when your system l* all run down 
uud your legs are so weak they enn 
hardly hold up your body, start 
right In taking Tunlac.

It'* wonderful how aoon you 
really do Improve! Taulac sails 
right In and put* the system In 
fighting trim. It clean* the blood, 
revitalize* the digestive organa, 
give* you nn appetite for nolld food 
and make* you feel like a new 
person.

Nothing will turn the trick quite 
as fast ns Tan lac, made after the 
famous Tnnlac formula from root*, 
harks and herns. Buy a 'oolite to
day and get started hack to full 
strength nnd vigor. Take Tanlac 
Vegetable n ils  for constipation.

r

R O IL S
There* quick positive,

^  relirf tn

CARB0IL
At A!! rVuii* •* •> — UnnffvhMck i mftiant#*rpoMlockWual CO **AiK*¥>kU »t«H

Food! Felt Like
Vinegar In Stomach

Brooklyn. N. Y. Mr. A. Arnatan 
•aya:—"No nmtter what I ate. It 
seemed to turn to a vlnegar-llko 
add ns soon as It went down. I 
was bilious, belched gas and acids 
rose in my mouth. Appetite was 
poor. I took Carter's Little Liver 
Bills for Just one week This cer
tainly was a fine remedy for me.“

Treat n constipated condition In 
a sensible manner, c h u m - the bow
els to move dally free from pain. 
Carter’s Tittle Liver Bills nre for 
every member o f the family. Small, 
sugar coated, easy to take. 
Druggists, 25 & 75c red package*.

Cuticura Talcum  
Unadulterated - 

Exquisitely Scented

Fitting Place
After one of the sessions held by the 

sennte to consider the League of Na
tions nnd the World court. Senator 
Edge of New Jersey said;

"Gentlemen, before we adjourn, I 
move that our next conference be belik 
on a merry-go-round.? And as they 
gazed at him In astonishment, he- 
added:

“ We never get anywhere.”

OPERATION AVOIDED!
Vian, Okla—“ I had pains in my left 

side and couldn't get a long breath. I 
had palpitation, was 
constipated, nerv
ous, sick to my 
stomach every
thing was wrong. 
One doctor told me 
I would have to be 
operated My bus- 
band said, ‘I know 
Dr. Pierce's medi
cine helped you be
fore to I am going 
to get it again' 
He got me y>me of 

the 'Prescription' and 'Golden Medical 
Discovery’ and one vial of the Pleasant 
Pellets,’ and today I can wash, keep 
house (or seven in the family and hoe 
the garden l n«Htr get tired praising 
Dr. Pierce's remedies” — Mrs Cora 
Martin, Rflute 2, Box 67. Sold by all 
dealer* Send 10c to Dr. Pierce, Buf
falo. N. Y.. for a trial pkg tablets

PrtA Q . w . n .

Chips off +h« 0U BlocU
m  JUUIOffg—Llttl* Mis

One-third th* r*rulard'W«k Made 
of sam* ingredients, thro candy 
Costed. For children and adults. 

•OLD IV YOUR DRUOailTa

W. N. U , Oklahoma City, No. 17-1$
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1 CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP IS i

CHILD'S LAXATIVE
••• ••• ••• ••• ••

BEST

CLOTHES, 
THEIR USES 

AND AtsUSES
By JOHN DOUGLAS

HURRY MOTHER! F.vcn a Hllloan. 
constipated, feverish clillil love* the 
pleasant taste o f “California Fig 
Hyrup" and It never full* to open the 
buwela. A ten mionful today may pre
sent a sick child tomorrow.

Ask your druggist for genuine “Cal
ifornia Flit Syrup” which linn direc
tions for hnhlon and children of all 
ayes printed on bottle. Mother) You 
must nay “California** or you tuny get 
an Imitation tig syrup.

The Best 
Recommendation

— FOR—

Bare-to-Hair
_  4

I* the number who are trying 
to Imitate it. If Bare-to-tfair 
waa not growing hair on bald 
heads there would be no Imita
tors. If there Is baldness or 
signs of It you can't afford to 
neglect to use Foret’s Original 
Bare-to-Halr.
Correspondence given personal 
attention.
For sale by all Drug Stores and 
Barber Shope.

W. H. FORST, Mfr.
SCOTTDALE, PENNA.

(•IVC ISAII\ % PKKTTY NAME
1000 n#m«H for 91 Mr.** N. Paine. Bo* 1 463.
r>«nv*r. Colo. (Clive Mother'll maiden name )

C A M I P A ID  for Dental Oold, Old Palaa 
Teoth. l>lacurd**<1 Jewelry. Dlamondn and 
Platinum . Cash by return mall Florida Gold 
Refining Co.. 21 W. Adam s, Jackeonvllle. Fla.

STOMACH TROUBLES
quickly leave. Green's August Flower
Is a stomachic corrective, has been 
used for fit) years and hna glxeti re
lief to thousands suffering with Indi
gestion, dyspepsia, constipation, etc. 
At all druggists. Me and INK.-. If 
you cannot get It. write 
O. G. GREKN, INC., Woodbury, N. J.

Just Boys
“ I got 'Suwannee liver1 last night 

on my daddy's radio.”
“ 1 got hall Columbia for trying.”

Red Croaa Rail Itlue Is the finest 
product of Its klud In the world. Ev
ery woman who lias used It knows 
this statement to be true.—Advertise
ment.

A new ship of tons, the first
vessel built o f the new material known 
ns elastic limit steel, has been 
launched In England.

CORNS
Lift O ff-N o  Pain!

Doesn't hurt one b it! Drop a little 
**rt®¥*°n*” <>n an aching corn, Instant
ly that corn stops hurting, then short
ly yoif lift It right off with fingers.

ToyA druggist sells a tluy bottle of 
• ^ r r io n r 1’ for a few  cents, sufficient to 
Amove every hard corn, toft com, or 
corn between the toes, srd the foot 
calluses, w-lthout soreness or Irritation.

E a s yto Ta k e  
Does the W orit

6 0 4  Al All Dealers

S w a m p
< M i l  I & I I V I  II IO N IC

((ft by bliort Story Pub. Co.)

IT WAS spring time. Along the 
plcusaut parkways bloomed the 
first purple-clustered lilacs; upon 
the sun-warmed benches huddled 

the few lingering derelicts, most of 
•hem wing the workhouse or ho-.pl 
ta! pallor to account for their presence 
—for know you that with the passing 
of grim winter departs also the elty'a 
compassion for the mewing mendicant.

Along (he Broadway promenade 
blossomed at Intervals the proninture 
straw hat; upon the sun-warmed curb 
cluster<*d the plausible Hamlet, hut 
now emerged from his long hiberna
tion to repent with p r o p e r  elaboration 
the tales of tiie season's triumphs; 
and with Increasing frequency across 

j the many bars resounded the Insistent 
demand for the persuasive rlckey.

The deml monde, the dcml train and 
the deml tasse languished forgotten 

j In their respective lairs, for the pass 
| tng throng sought more wholesome 
I diversion. Truly spring was In the olr 
| and all the world wus on parnde. pa- 
I trlclan placidly elbowing pleblan, and 

vice versa, for her* Indeed do ex
tremes consort right pleasurably. Oil 
:UM water do mil U|>on Broadway— 
olive, fusel, White Rock, and Apol- 
linarls, for example.

Thus It happened upon this gorge
ous day across the table of an ex
clusive cafe there met two men of 
widely different aspect. The younger 
of the met) was strikingly outfitted In 
gray. Clothes, hat, cravat, gloves, 
hose, and )ow cut shoes were of the 
same soft shade, perfectly matched 
and faultlessly devised. The other 
man was a discord of color. HU 
clothes were nondescript; u kaleido
scopic necktie vied vsliantly with a 
purple-hued shirt; and Ida glaringly 
yellow slns-s fought fiercely with Ids 
crimson socks.

The two were strangers hut they 
•oon struck a friendly bulance. The 
elixir of spring was In the air ami 
companionship w h s  an Inevitability. 
For a time they ehatted casually and 
as the talk went forward the younger 
man assumed Its burden. He knew 
New York. He spoke of the city's 
celebrities familiarly. He mentioned 
Its notables knowingly. In his turn 
he paid the reckoning with celerity. 
All this without ostcntutloti and con
vincingly.

“ It Is evident." said the older man 
In a pause, leaning a c r o s s  the table 
Interestedly, “ that to you New York 
Is sn open hook.”

The other smiled. “ I know a little 
about It,” he admitted modestly.

“ And Its people? I mean, of course 
the big ones, the worthwhile ones.” 

The young man nodded. “ I under
stand what you mean. Yes. I am ac
quainted with a number of the worth
while ones, as you term them.” He 
bowed smilingly to a man at the next 
table. "That complacent old chap 
to whom I Just spoke, for Instance, 
Is old Horkbulllon.’'

The other turned and stared. “ 1 
have never seen him before.” he said 
finally, “hut of course 1 have heard 
a lot uhout him. with his different 
houses and his wonderful art collec
tion.”

"HU city place Is a veritable treas
ure-house,” sshl the young man. "It 
Is virtually a museum, for hts con 
stnntl.v Increasing collection of paint
ings and curios have crowded out the 
family. They are now nbropd "

“ You have been there, or course?" 
“ Many times,” admitted the young 

man quietly. “And to his villa at New 
port frequently," he added as an aft
erthought.

“ You will understand my curiosity,*’ 
salil his questioner, “ when I explain 
that I get to New York hut seldom. 
I frequently reud of these big men of 
yours and their doings, and with all 
the rest of the world nin keen to 
know more about them." lie beckoned 
the waiter.

“ My turn," protested the young man 
mildly, and paid the score.

“Therefore,” went on the other, 
“when I meet with a man like you. 
one of the exclusive circle. It Is nn 
event with me."

The young man nodded condescend 
Ingly. "I understand.” he said grn 
clously. "and I am very glad to be 
of service to you.” lie stilled u yawn. 
“ Rather dull here, don't you think?"

“ May I ask." said the older man. 
Ignoring the Intlmntlon, “ the name of 
the young man to whom you Just 
bowed?"

“That," explained ihe young man 
patiently. “ Is ('uurtland Van Gelder 
Ills father, you know. Is one of our 
celebrated captains of Industry. Court- 
land has nothing to do hut spend 
money, und that keeps him pretty 
busy."

The older man eyed the young Van 
Gelder approvingly. “ He does pretty 
well," said he critically, 'hut he 
doesn't wear his clothes as well as 
you do. Although." he finished blunt 
ly, “his probably cost more."

The young man colored slightly, hut 
a faint Interest showed In his eyes. 
•Thank you." said he courteously, 
"Clothes, their uses and abuses.''— 
his glance swept the other man's at 
lire critically—“their weaknesses and 
folhle#.” -  here his eyes rested fr»r sn 
Instant upon hts listener's rainbow 
cravat—“ are my hobby. I might add 
that I have little else to do There 
fore, It ta not surprising that I should 
have acquired some small skill In the 
art of dressing ”

-\ou hsvv mastered the art." 4a

dared the older mao. Ills eyes took 
In every Item of the other's apparel 
"The ensemble Is perfect."

The young man leaned closer. "It Is 
rather an unusual subject for discus 
aloii most unusual In fact toil your 
appreciation Is very gratifying. Not 
every one reiillr.es thst Micro Is art 
In the knot of a cravat, or In the 
set of a sleeve, or In the rut of a 
waistcoat. Ill their dressing, few men 
take Individuality properly Into ac 
count. They select their attire with
out regard to personality. They da 
not give sufficient attention to the 
small things. Now. In the selection 
of a handkerchief, or a scarf pin. or a 
cravat I exercise a* much care us 1 
do In the choice of my wines or tour 
lug curs.

“ I have given the subject much con 
slderatlon," he went on modestly, “hut 
I concede a great deal to my haber
dasher. You have probably heaid of 
lluwklna—No? Well, If you are In 
terested, try him. He will do won
ders for you."

The older man laughed. “ I guess I 
am hoiieless.*' he suld. “ I cun ap
preciate correct clothes, but I can't 
wear them."

“Try Hawkins," Insisted the young 
man. "Candidly, you need attention. 
Now. your eruvat—*’

The older man Interrupted laugh 
Ingly. “Don't trouble," he auld pleas
antly. “ I am beyond redemption anil 
1 know It."

“Not at all," objected the young 
man politely, “ Hawklus ta a wonder
lie’ll set >ou up coficciiy. Why," he
went on with a near approach to en
thusiasm, “as regards dress lie Is the 
last word. Hats, hoots, wnlstcoats, 
cravats, everything, precisely right. A 
different outfit for every hour In the 
day and every day In the week, with 
all the accessories to conform.

“ He Is tihroud most of the time, 
frequenting the fashion-centers of Eu- 
rope, studying the styles. They kuow 
him over there, I understand, ns a 
wealthy American of leisure. I atn 
told that he has a continental reputa
tion for correctness and that klugs 
and princes copy his attire."

“ You know him, of course?"
“Quite well," admitted the young 

man. “ In fact, he has many times 
personally fuvored me with timely 
hints. lie ts seldom seen about the 
shop. Spends most of his time at the 
dubs and cafes when here. I run 
across hltu frequently at tnese places 
and uni greatly Indebted to him for 
muny valuable suggestions.

"Y'ou may not know," he went on 
confidentially, “ that there Is In New 
York a certain charmed circle com
posed exclusively of the city's cor
rect dressers. In number we are less 
than a dozen and we dictate the fash
ions. We have lowered the social 
harriers to admit Hawkins. Ordinarily 
a man In trade would not lie recog
nized, but his sartorial accomplish
ments have won for him the recog
nition that he could not have other 
wise obtained. Upon the plnlie of cor 
rect attire we accept hltu as an cqunl. 
It Is our tribute to the art of dress 
lug."

He consulted his watch and arose 
“ I have an engagement to keep." he 
explained as he drew on Ids gloves 
"We nmy meet nguin. In case we do. 
my name Is DePuyster."

“ I must thank you for an Interest 
Ing chat, Mr. DePuyster," said the 
older man. “Y'ou have revived my 
hopes. I am almost convinced that 
this wonderful Hawkins can do some 
thing for me. Perhaps I tnay run Irit• 
you at his shop one of these day* "

He watched the young man musing 
ly until he passed from view. “The 
real thing," he commented admiring 
ly. He sat there for some time think 
tng. “ DePuyster,” he muttered 
thoughtfully. 'The name sound* 
familiar but I can't place him. One 
of the swells undoubtedly.”

He arose to leave. Not until then 
did he discover the small square of 
pasteboard upon the floor by the young 
man's chair. He picked It up. It was 
a business card and read;
K E O IN A t.D  S W A K T O t 'T  D K  P U T S T K K  

C ity  S a lca m a n  Wi t h  l l a s k m *  
tha H a b e r d a s h e r

He smiled slightly, then shook dowt 
hi* III fitting trousers slid started for 
the door. The head waiter met him 
spoke to him deferentially, and open 
lug the d«or. bowed low

“Good night, Mr. Hawkins,” he said

STYLES IN AFTERNOON FROCKS; 
FLARES AND FURS ADORN COATS

V jvH K X  the dlai-ourae Is of spring w  und summer styles In coats or
•lilt* nno tiinv tn pvlmtifi) t\\s*'•» v ~o - - • ......................
subject after a while and make an 
end of It. But when the tulk Is of 
spring's lovely frocks for summer aft
ernoons, the conversation ts simply 
"continued In our next" Indefinitely 
and will not come to the end of Ihe 
subject because there Is uo likelihood 
of Its having an end. One pleasant 
episode follows another; for now that

I nea* und quaint 
summer dr

I vie o f  charm ing

TM- rvMllfv MMita Kara •
right to polut with pride to In
creased dignity In style, as becomes 
the most Important Item In the season's 
street clothes They are distinctly dif
ferent from the regulation sports coats 
and there Is nothing casual or easy
going about them, even when they are 
made of tweeds or other mannish 
cloths. Perhaps It Is because they

A Quaint Afternoon Frock.
sheer fabrics and printed silks nre 
established In the mode, designers find 

i tu them perpetual Inspiration und In
centive to vary the styles.

The quaint and almost childish 
i flavor of the youthful frock pictured 
| here. Is the result of several style 

features used to thut end. One of 
| them Is the very full skirt, with (lure 

Insured by the plaited ruffle of taffeta 
and another Is the rather high waist 
line with Its plain stilk girdle. The 
use of plaited taffeta on the sleeves is 
Important and makes them unusual; 
the long ribbon ties fastened with a 
brooch, are even more unusual and the 
neck finish ts denture and pretty. Worn 
with one strap or plain allpiM-ra this 
frock will auhtract years from Its 
wearer.

When deslgnera deal with printed 
allka. using them alone, or In combina
tion with plain, sheer fabrics. It aecuia 
easy for them to turn out chic atylea 
In afternoon dresses. In many of these

must live up to the almost universal 
touch o f  soft fur that they make a 
point o f  trtmness and elegance; hut 
more likely It Is the return of the 
tailored mode to fuvor that has given 
them added Importance.

Two outstanding style triumphs 
appear In the two utility coats as 
shown here. One of these is the coat 
of smooth-fueed cloth thst Introduces 
the wide flare In the skirt, achieves 
u double breasted front, when fastened 
Up. and remembers the becomtngness 
of a side fastening. It proclaims Its 
chic up to-dslenesa by these means, 
hot even more than all. In the finish 
Ing touch of fur about the collar 
Fashion refuses to turn Its hack nn 
fur hut discards Ita winter furs and 
turns to summer furs with new In
terest. In this model the touch of 
fur ta merely decorative and modish.

One would of course exiiect the 
plsln tweed topcoat to come to the 
fore In a season of smart tailored

GiveY our 
Floors That 
Brand New Look
Y ou 'll n e v e r  know  h ow  
really like new they are un
til you've given  them  m 
coating of

f i X A I ^
THE LASTING FINISH

You can do the job yourself, ae 
good as anybody, and be proud at
the result.
FIXALL will newer him whit*, 
crack and u not affected by water. 
Dnee o+er night. Keep# ita gloee.

I ’ D  I ?  I7  I Ash your dealt* or
• u rit*  *S f o r  book let
’ 'H om o b ea u tify in g . t t  contains  
foamy ideas on i«t t e n o r  decor- 
alum  and w ill h e l f  you  S*.five 
y ou r  finishing ptob.cm s.

Louisville Varnish Company
Incorporated

14th end Maple Su., LoMwvillfi, Ky.

O -

Bataffine
Base

Every Quart 
Guaranteed

Good
Entertainment 
at K-O-l-L the Oil Radio Station

N. S. SHERMAN MACHINE 
A M ) IRON WORKS

Engineer*. Founder* and Machinist* 
Grate Bars and Smokestacks

U t o K b s X is I m s  Ofclakawa CU». Okl*.

Ship Your Uvo Stock  
to the

O K L A H O M A
N A TIO N A L  S T O C K  Y A R D S

OKLAHOMA CITY

W om en as Pharmacists
I'rescript I on filling hy women la on

the lncren«e In Mnnlls In the latest 
crop of 110 pharmacists who took the 
oath before the bonrd of therapeutical 
examiner* .to per cent were women.

Sure Relief
7 2 i

B tA V kH S*©•
imoicisvonh

Family Curses
In olden times the gradual collapse 

of s family name through failure of 
mule Issue, like that supposed to have 
been placed on Ihe house of the late 
Lord Leith of Fyvle, w iis  quite a com
mon form of legendury curse.

Sir \v alter Scott made u*e of one 
of these am-lent Imprecatlona In the 
hallnd, 'The Curse of Moy." It took 
the form thst “a son tnay he horn 
hut that son shall verily d ie” But 
there Is still a Mackintosh nl Moy.

And to the noiiaii|>eratltloiis It may 
seem a tall order to suppose that the 
man who acquires an ancient house 
by purchase, as Lord Leith did. alao 
acquires the family doom. If any

6  B e l l  a n s  
U < 4  - U  Hot water 

~ 1 Sure Relief

B e l l -a n s
FOR INDIGESTION
25i and 7bt Pkgs.Sold everywhere

N alm nirn  II n tiirti—■W'oriy Itsillum and I p*
m ania fo r  live  e lga r  autleamien, emlery en d
tom  ml eeton to (hoar whu rmn make

$7 for complete Hoe of nmniplrnff and 
•elf *.j«ir«'*»c.l e n v i"p r  for reply. T »m p »  
Token C»k* i C o . FkMl l« i ,  W . Tam pt. FI*.

rrdlgrced MMlr f oll)«*«. lUlftltd to th*
W h it*  H » u h  <’ 1*111** I 'r l c t l  low  M att*fa«» 
lio n  gunr. W fU tin i Knnnnla, L *  F *t* . C olo .

Bird D og’s Qualities
There are many things that may he 

admired In a bird dog HI* beauty. 
If he la a real good looker will attract 
almost anyone* attention And he 
has brain* All anyone has to do !• 
to dtsplay Ignorance In the field ami 
the dog will detect tt Immediately 
And he haa grit, endurance and affec 
lion and alwaya seems In he going 
...mewhere with a purpose. There Is 
something never tu he forgotten In 
the picture of a perfectly trained dog 
working a atuhide field. There la only 
one point of focus to Ihe picture 
That point la the dog—U  1 Landl* 
I* Field.

H I N D E R C O R N S  is w m o w .t M -
It.SMM. e .  . tu.pm all ps>n. . .o u r s , rranfon to lire 
fM.1 ni>.»« » .  tins -• * (  Ikr br arall nr at l -n g  
r1*>« IliiMM.s-ClMieiteal WorS.. Parctotsom. h X

Two of I he Latest Coats.
the little scarf collar and tie cuff* 
are noted and they are ninde up In 
two-piece effect* quite as often ns In 
onaplecw There arc many apron e f
fect* also hy which the fsshlonnlde 
fulness I* added to the skirt without 
disturbing the slim lines o f the silhou
ette These front fioun.-ea are plaited 
In side or box plaits, shirred nr rut 
so that they fall In godeta. All the 
sheer fabrics lend themselves to shir 
rings, tucks, and little ruffle* and fheae 
— often allied hy fine veateea and col- 
Isrt of lacs and net—add tu the dalnlb

! styles and the tweed coat Is as |Hipn- 
Isr as ever There are quite a num
ber of novel weaves to give It added 
Interest and It la often united to a 
smart caps hy way o f variety and 
greater wartnth. The trim and effl 

j . lent looking mat at the Hght pre 
aetna huge porketa and atra|si fault- 
lesaly tailored as sufficient and proper 
decorative features and add* a soft 
fur collar to prove that nothing elas 
could make a better finish.

JULIA BoTTOMlJCT
1 *  ISIS. W m i n i  M .w .p**ar L i a a l

M&WMSicnrs syrup
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A

SCIENCE A N D  INVENTION
ask the question

3 U 1 N  3 m i 5  A t t h t l  1 M L  t > \ K l t i ?  

••\vr_ T * _ !i  y _  ••*» c  v  a n  I  i  C i l  t c .

—But Bald Spots Affect Your Head!
Prevent ’em, with a good Shampoo occasion
ally and thus keep your scalp well cleaned. 

WE DO IT,—Suits, Shaves, Baths.

Jones Barber and Tailor Shop
H, G. Jones 
Friona

Proprietor
Texas

STACY QUEEN AN
NOUNCES FOR HIDE

AND ANIMAL NSPECTOR

In this issue o f the Star will be

FLOUR
Abernathy's Best. MONEY BACK GUAR

ANTEE. $2 50 per sack 
Full line Staple and f*ancy Groceries, and

COLD DRINKS.
Oil Gas Auto Accesories Tires 

ICE CREAM
• —on—

Saturdays and Sundays

HIX GROCERY
R. L. H IC K S , P R O P R IE T O R .

found tne announcement oi Macy 
Queen, of Bovina, candidate for the |
txffinm ext HiHs i»nrt A n im at In sn A stn r--- ---- - .....  .... - ■*■■»**
for Parmer County subject to the 
voice o f the voters at the Democratic 
Primary in July.

Mr. Queen has been identified with 
the cattle business in Parmer and ad- J 
joining counties for the past twenty 
years and this experience has fully 
qualified him for the office  he Is now 

-ng the time ,
* 4 y  I

I,.:,. \a . . U . ■ • | t... m:iny " f  the leading 
cattle owners o f the country. Among 

! them are: Hay-hook people, three, 
years; Hines & Obrien, five year*;I 
and F. W. Jersig, four years.

Mr. Queen promises the people; 
that if elected he will give his best? 
efforts to the proper discharge o f the 
duties e? the office.

NOTICE TO SCHOOL PATRONS.

NOTICE
We wish to announce to the public that 

H. R- Lloyd and O. C. Sikes have bought the 
Anderson (. hevrolet Co. and will hereafter 
be known as Loyd and Sikes Chevrolet Co.

We expect to run a first class garage 
and give best service. We will appreciate 
the patronage of our friends and solicit new 
customers.

We have a complete line of used Fords 
which we bought from the Anderson Chevro
let Co., and in order to clean house will sell 
them below invoice price.
Give Us A Trial We Are Here to Stay

Loyd &  Sikes
Chevrolet Co,

Texas

We will accept transfers o f your 
children with free tuition, as long as 
the state and county funds last, by 
you furnishing your own transporta
tion. Then and thereafter you must 
pay tuition as prorated per child.

Transfers must be made by Au-j 
gust 1st.

FRIONA SCHOOL BOARD.

1. F. Lange and T. J. Crawford: 
were Farwell visitors Tuesday. Mr. 
Craw-ford was dow-n on court bu*i-1 
ness.

Jackmans
Ubmrn and Childrens Wear

CToviiNMet.

Classified Ads
FOR SALE— One brand new P. A 0 .

lister, with all the attachments. 
Never been used. Friona Oil Co.

FOR SALK OR TRADE—One Buick- 
six car, ’ 23 model. Will sell for 

cash or trade for mules. See W\ F.
| Cogdill, 1 4  miles west o f Hubb, 8 Mi 
southeast of Friona, Texas

WANTED— Your subscriptions for 
magazines and all popular publica- j 

tions. See Geneva Jones, Friona.

FOR SALE.
O n * N o . 34  Star well m achine, 

with angina mounted. Must be sold
for cash.. Ladies Aid Friona, Texas, i 
See Mrs. Kinsley, Mrs. Wilkison or 
Star Office. 2-5-tf

Farwell

i FOR SALE A good one-row lister 
with all planter attachments, or 

will exchange for two row planter. 
See J. B. McFarland, four miles west 

1 o f Friona.

FOR SALE— One 8-piece Dining 
Room Suite. High quality, been i 

in use three months. Will sell at a j 
bargain. J. M. W. Alexander, six 
miles east o f Friona. Texas. 2td

FOR SALE.

He’s Coming!
Straight from the filth of a rubbish heap, 
straight from the house with a contagions di
sease the DEADLY HOUSE FLY--is com 
ing to YOUR DOORS AND WINDOWS.

KEEP HIM OUT

with our strong, Long-Service Screens 
doors and windows

for

The Cheapest Protection You Can Buy.

Phone for Prices.

ROCKWELL BROS. &  CO.
LUMBER

O. F. LANGE. Manager

One No. 34 Star wall machine, 
with angina mounted. Muat be told 
for caah.. Ladiea Aid Friona, Texa*. 
Sre Mr,. Kinalay, Mr,. Wilkiaon or 
Star Offico. 2-5-tf j

FOR SALE— One block o f twelve lots 
in north part o f Friona. Inquire 

at Star office.

FOR SALE— Eggs from 250 to 300 
egg strain of pure bred English 

White Leghorns; and pure bred Ply-) 
mouth Rocks. 15 eggs, 50c; 100 eggs, 
53.60. O. G. Turner's farm, 2 miles 

(west o f Friona, Texas.

FOR SALE— One No. 1. power-lift, 
4-dlsc, tractor plow. In good con

dition. S. F. Warren, 4 Vs mile* west 
o f Friona.—  
LOST Somewhere between Friona 

and Homeland (Hub) supposedly! 
near Homeland, one mud chain from ; 
one o f the school trucks. Finder 
please return to Fred White or one 
of the truck drivers.

H g E u G
f i

“  I G I  O  M .'

Great W est Flour
Use Great West Hour and Bake Your Own 

BREAD AND PASTRY 
As Good as Any Bakery Can Baye Them.

We have just received a fresh car load.

“ BUY IT A T "

WEIR’S

Make Your House 
A Home

Add tasteful furniture and enjoy the fruits of your toil. It will delight 
the whole family and give real solid comfort and satisfaction. Talk it over and see 
our selections.

Congoleum floor covering, Rugs, Varnish, Stains, Enamel, Kalsomine,—a few 
cents will make things look like new.

SPECIAL
Towel Bars only....................................... 15c
Feed Bags, Moralls, U. S. Army, 75c each

Blackwell Hardware &  Furniture Co.
“WE SATISFY”

IF YOU W ANT

Service, Courtesy, Low Prices
WE HAVE THEM

Ford and Fordson Parts.
Gas, Kerosene, Lubricating Oils, and Greases.
We still have a few Tires and Tubes on Hand.

Get our prices before you buy.
MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL and OX-WELDING 
OUR MOTTO—“ If we please you, tell others; is not

tell us.”

FRIONA GARAGE
Friona Texas

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ' j
♦ + i
♦ A P. McELROY, M D. ♦ *

♦

W E  BUY YOUR  
CREAM

DELCO LIGHT 
FRIGIDAIRE

House Wiring 
Phone 390

E. W. Kinney
Hereford, Texas

♦I

We have the services of an expert cream tester and 
are prepared to give you the most accurate test on your 
cream. We pay CASH, or exchange for MERCHAN- 
dise, as you desire.

Our last car of GOLD SEAL Flour is going strong. 
Supply your needs now.

EVERYTHING in Fresh Vegetables and Fancy 
Groceries.

T. J. CRAWFORD
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THE FRIONA STAR
Devoted to the Interest of Friona and Parmer Countv

SINGING CONVENTION IN JULY.

Information has been given to the 
Star that the Parmer Cou«ty Singing 
Convention will be held in Friona 
on the first Sunday in July. The in
formation was given us by Mr. Atta- 
way. A singing class has been or-

o f training for the convention. The 
class is under the instruction o f Mr. 
J. M. Head, and holds its sessions at 
the Methodist church each Sunday 
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

MOVED TO FRIONA.

Chas. Widmier 
Raises Good Hogs

In a recent interview with Mr.
^f'has. Widmeir, who is one o f our
^ ^ te a s fu l  farmers living a mile and inf i  h  ,, , ,  . . . , . , ganized in the town for the purpose

a fh a lf southeast o f town, he told us H
of his expeience with hogs on his 
farm. Mr. Widmeir purchased three 
purebred black Poland China shoats 
from S. F. Warren some time ago.
He paid $18.00 for them. I,ater he 
sold one o f the hogs for $35.00, he 
butchered one which he valued at 
$35.00 also, making a return of 
$70.00 for two o f the three. The third 
he bred ,and she farrowed eight pigs.
When the pigs were seven weeks old 
he sold them for $80.00, making 
$150.00 from his original investment 
or $18.00, and he still has the sow 
.which farrowed the pigs and has re
used $50.00 for her. Valuing the 
sow which he still owns at $50.00,he 
has a cash value o f $200.00 from his 
original investment. Mr. Widmeir 
further stated that by far the greater 
part o f feed these hogs consumed 
was shattered grain and skim milk 
which would otherwise have gone to 
loss. He says he received a greater 
net rash return from these hogs than 
from any other thing grown on his 
farm, and is a firm believer in hogs 
as a farm money-maker.

WELL SATISFIED HERE.

J. M. Head, who has charge o f the 
repair work on the county highways 
o f  this part o f the county, is now a 
resident of Friona. Mr. Head moved 
to this place about three weeks ago. 
and is living in one o f the houses 
belonging to Mr. Key.

JOYOUS BIRTHDAY DINNER.

WHY ATTEND. THE PREACHING 
SERVICE?

1. We honor God by honoring His day and His house.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

Mr. H. H. Weis,who has purchased 
land a few miles south o f Friona and 
is now living on it, was in town Wed- 

)  nesday. Mr. Weis is originally from

C klahoma but came here from Lip- 
bmb County, Texas. He has been 

‘  in his new home about two months 
and his jolly  expressions and cheer 
ful countenance indicate that he is 
not the least bit put out with himself 
for having located here.

he birthday dinner at Mrs. Welch’s 
surely was a nice one. Those that 
present were as follows:

Me. a’.id Mrs. Rean;,.ri Howard Mr.
and Mrs. R. l ’y it x  and family Mrs. 
Dyck, M :‘ -. ora Shu v and daughter, 
Jean, Emma Duke, Pauline and Per 
ry Greene, Vada Lee Blankeship, 
Louis Clark, Ralph Pauls, Jake Shaw, 
Alfred Steinbock, Charles and Cecil 
Vaughn. Herbert Ballard, Jennie 
Gray, Mr. and Mrs. Welch and fam
ily, and Mrs. Williams. Thirty-seven 
were present, all reporting to Mrs. 
Welch a good time.

Lax-Buddy Corespondent.

By attending preaching service we encourage others 
to do so.
It was Jesus’ regular habit to attend public wor
ship. Luke 4:16.

At the church service of worship we may enjoy and 
join in some of the best music that has ever been 
written.

Attending the preaching service helps to make us 
strong for the right.

The best men and womn are in the habit of attending 
the preaching service, and habits are best formed 
when we are young.

Preaching service attendance habit will be a great
great help to us all through life.

—Pampa News.

WIENER ROAST.

Mis* Fcne Bowman and Kenneth 
Sherer gave a weiner roast last Fri
day night in honor o f the seventh 
p-ndp pupils Tb* children all met
at the school house and marched to 1 
the bridge west o f town. Various 
outdoor games were played. At 
about nine-thirty lunch was served 
consisting o f weinies, sandwiches, 
pickles, fruit, cookies, cake and lem
onade. Those who attended w ere: 
Vivian Jones, Martha McFarland, 
Thelma Sanders, Frances Nichols, 
Katheryn Coneway,

W. A. Newton Still 
Breaking Sod

] Teague, Viola Talbot, lna Pearl Ash- 
craft, Kstella Welch, Fay Reed, Opal 
Hall, Ruth Arendell, Tex Knight, 
Muriel Hughes, Pearl Taylor, Neva 

| Jones, Sam Jones, Connie Lockhart, 
Melton Wilkison, W. C. Knight. Wil
lard Baysinger. J. W. Lacy, Frank 
Truitt, Glenn Lacy, John Tom Bsaz- 
l«y, Miss Cora Lena Bowman o f Can
yon, Mrs. Taylor, Earl Beazley, Chas. 
Coneway and Granville McFarland.

W. A. (B ill) Newton is still act
ively engaged in turning up the virgin 
sod and converting it into fertile and 
prosperous farms.

Mr. Newton arrived at Friona 
sometime last fall and began plowing 
on the tract he had purchased. He 
countinued on that until he had com
pleted the job and then began taking 

Alice Claire] contracts for his neighbors. He op-

IS STILL PLOWING.

W. A. Newton, who has spent the 
winter with his tractor plow, is still 
plowing.

Mr. Newton, since coming to the 
plains, has broken over 1600 acres 
o f  sod and has over 600 contracted to 
break yet. He is operating three 
tractors and running each both night 
fc.lTday.
W in  addition to the breaking of sod 
w ^ c h  he has done, he has prepared a 
laryy, tract o f old land for cropping 
and has a part o f it planted. Some

M E. CHURCH HAS DAY
OF INTERESTING SERVICE

MRS V. C. WEIR STARTED
TO KENTUCKY MONDAY

Rev. I. E. Walker, pastor o f  the 
local M. E. Church filled his reg
ular appointment here Sunday fore
noon.

The evening service was devoted 
to the report o f the Missionary con
ference at Lubbock a few weeks 
ago. The report was given by three 
o f the ladies o f the Bovina church 
who 4 W ^ in  attendance at the con 
ference.

The ladies giving the report were 
Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Ezell and Mrs. 
I. E. Walker. Each lady gave a

Mrs. V. C. Weir departed for Ken
tucky Monday noon for her former 
home at Ludlow, Kentucky, having 
received a message from Mr. Weir’ s 
sister that an aged uncle, Mr. W. S. 
Anderson, was seriously ill. Mrs. 
Weir’s stay in Kentucky will be in
definite,but she will he gone at least 
a month. She will not only visit her 
friends and relatives at Ludlow, but 
will also visit her son, DeWitt and 
family, at Chillicothe, Ohio, which is 
about sixty miles form Ludlow, be
fore returning home.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ LAZ-BUDDY NEWS. ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

VAUGHN OF LAZ-BUDDY
STARTS ORCHARD

(By Laz-Buddy Correspondent)

One o f our famers, Mr. J. E.

crated his tractor both day and night 
but still the work piled up ahead o f  
him; so, about two months ago he 
purchased another tractor and put 
it into operation; thus operating two 
tractors continuously.

Seeing that there was no prospect 
of catching up with his contracts he 
has purchased a third trader and ie 
operating ail three with a crew o f 
six men. The men take twelve-hour 
shifts at running the outfits; two 
men to each tractor. One man goes 
on at midnight and works until noon 
and the other takes charge at noon 
and works until midnight.

Mr. Newton has one crew working

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH'.

At the morning service Rev. Stark 
preached another o f his most inter
esting and stirring sermons, and at 
the evening service his theme was 
"Practical Value o f Religion," which 
was a sermon prepared largely forj

year, has recently started a fine 
I orchard. Mr. Vaughn also has a 

Preaching Saturday night, Sunday' vinyard o f  fine grapes in his garden, 
and Sunday night. There will be] This is a good example for all the 
preaching here the first Sunday in owners o f newly improved farms, as 
each month. no farm is complete without a vari-

Mrs. Welch’ s mother from East g-ated fruit orchard 
Texas is here on a visit.

Vaughn, who has resided here over| four miles north o f town, one five
miles northwest o f town and the 
other two and a half miles northwest. 
He is planning to get them all to-

La z  Buddy school closed last Fri
day and all the teachers have return- 
to their homes.

and garden.

gether as soon as -the jobs they are 
now working on are finished.

Mr. Newton has over 1,000 acres 
contracted ahead and makes an aver-

Fruits are not only palatable to old age o f  from 16 to 25 acres a day for 
and young alike, but are also es-'each  outfit, 
sential to good health. I •—

■it it he has planted in cane which is 
. '"ling up also plant to row l The following officers were install-
crops a large acreage o f  the sod land ed: Opal Jones,president;Roscoe Parr 
which he has broken, and in all w illf vice-president; Irene Newman sec

the business man and ths p.-eson who 
makes t.o claims to religious obseiv- 
ar.ee.

The theme next Sunday evening 
will be “ The Higher Value o f  Re
ligion.”  This will be an unusually 
impessive sermon and all who pos
sibly can should avail themselves o f 
the opportunity o f hearing him. The 

feature o f the evening t theme for the morning service will be 
service was the installation o f  the j “ Mother’ s Day.”  No special program 
new’ officers o f  the £pworth Lea-, has been prepared but there will be

a fitting observance o f  Mother’s Day

The farmers have begun to plant ] ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
corn and their sudan pasture. j ♦ *

Several in this neighborhood have *  STAR RANCH NEWS, 
little turkeys. i *  *

There was a party at Jim Bledsoe’s +
Last Wednesday night. The guest-i Mr ^  ^  ^  r M e  >nd 
were treated to a plate lunch and ^  Lim. n> Mri
games were played. Thev departed __..  . „  ,
* . . .  , .v  u j  Treider and Mrs. J. E. \aat a late hour, all declaring they had I .
a good time.

Mrs Dyck Hnd son, John, and Mr*.

SOME FINE WHEAT.

L. F. Lillard brought to town one 
day this week a sample o f the wheat 
now growing on his farm. It is now 
about 30 inches high and barely show
ing the boot. Mr. Whaley, who is an

i experienced wheat grower, says thisi. Raymond' ^,;n l-  -»___u —  »-•_*-
ughn, were wheat will be ahoulder hig’h when

a M . . oa ; U 1. J| ûI|y matured Mr Lillard has 150 rlsitoni o f Mm. John Steinbock and . . . . . .•. . ry*t s acre* of thni fine wheat.Mm. r.mrna Dyck Thursday evening i ___
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Berry of MONTAGUE COUNTY MEN HERE.

St. James. Mo., who were in this com-|

most interesting account o f the con-' 
ference and the people o f the Friona 
church were well pleased with the 
account given.

Another

gue.
trude, were business visitors at Fri 

at the Sunday school and the morning i ona Friday

Pyritz and son. LaVerne, were Mule-

j r s r s s L  ^  - « * * vw,uu*  ih*,r j “ uKbur' * -  «*>*>•c - *"*>«■ * « .
t h l A °,b -ir h. last F“  V“ u* hn have r*turned homa. Nord. all o f  Montague County, were
. . , '' . | , f w .They enjoyed this country fine and her<> durillg  the e. rjy part c f  the

_  e. ' °  ' , have planned another trip here in Weak. Mr. Huth and Mr. Nord were
** . . , v, , 1 August, after hearing o f the nice ^ere >(,me time ago and each pur-The shower we had Monday morn-, ^  w,.ath„  wh,ch w  rnjoy durin|f

ing was nice for the corn that is _ ,, , . : . ,
They seem well pleased with their
investment and were here preparing
to have the land broken out for crops
this year.

This was Mr Noble’ s first visit to

planted and also for the gardens. 
There are some nice gardens in this 
neighborhood.

Mrs. Pyritz and daughter. Ger-

the summer.
Seems as though quite a number of 

o f our folks have the "B ig Head”  
this week. But it isn’t their fault 
and we aren't criticising then, under
stand, but we extend sincerest sym-

have about 900 acres in crops.
Mr. Newton had planned to plant 

a large crop o f corn, but has given 
up that idea and will plant more Su
dan instead. Here's wishing him' a 
good crop season.

. . | .... .  pathy. u- it s the mumps,preaching service. There w as a surprise i>artv for ,
, ,  ,,  J  ... , . . , Most o f the farmers hereC. E. meeting m the evening at Mrs. Welch s birthdav, Friday, April have

retary-treasurer. The president will| 7 :30. Miss Esther Reeve will serve 23rd. Those that were present were M u|> l*n' ' im
appoint his various committees for ( as leader. You are cordially invited Mr. and Mrs. Otto Treider and chiltl- * . ar UI"  rant18

to nil these services.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF BOVINA

\

Preaching Services each first and 
Atjiird Sunday o f each month, at 11 
*  m. and 8 p. m. Brother L. A. Blair, 

pastor. Sunday school every Sunday 
morning at 9:45. Bro. Caldwell, Supt.

Last Sunday the teachers reported 
extra good attendance and splendid 
lessons. Come and help us make next 
Sunday better still. We have plenty 
o f  room and good teachers.

The ladies o f the W . M. U. served 
dinner to the men who were canvass
ing the church Wednesday and Thurs

d a y . We hope to have the papering 
and varnishing all done before our 
meeting begins on May 30th.

SEND STAR TO RELATVES.

Among the recent additions to the 
Star famiTy are the following:

4 ^  M»> T. B. Callaway ordered the 
^ r S r  sent for a year to Mr. G. T. 

Wilson o f Glen Cove, Texas. Mr. 
Timmons has arranged for it to go 
to his father, Mr. W. V. Timmons of 
Perry, Ark. Jack Wilson paid its way 
to his mother-in-law, Mrs. C. A. Hop

the ensuing term, in the near fut
ure..

On next Sunday ‘ ‘ Mothers’ Day" 
will be ^celebrated at the M. E. 
Church by a fitting program to which 
everybody is cordially invited. This 
be given at the «vening hour o f ser 
vice. Although it will be Rev. Blair's 
day to preach, he is away attending 
a convention of his church, so Rev. 
Walker will again occupy the pulpit 
on that date.

BAPTIST CHURCH
ANNOUNCEMENT

ren. Mr. and Mrs. Pyritz and family,
Mrs. Dyck, Mr. Jewel Treider, Bennie1
Dyck, Annie, Freda and Alme Dyck,
Ruby Bcmley, Wolsrd Bemley, Jake

, . . ~ , I Shaw, Johnnie Williams and Mr. and
In the absence o f the pastor. Rev. Mfs Rmymond Trt,id„ r. A ,unch
s .r .th erew .ll be no preachimr ser-1 M,rvpd o f cakr c„ coa and

departed wishing Mrs. Welch many 
more such birthdays, and all reported

HAS BOUGHT MORE LAND.

Blair, there will be no preaching ser 
vice Sunday morning.

The Methodist program will be 
Sunday night at 8 o ’clock. Rev, Walk
er conducting the service. Everyone 
is invited to meet with us.

HAVE EXCHANGED HOMES.

Postmaster John A. Guyer informs] F- W R<,eve “ nd M ^  h*ve 
u . that he has added to his Panhandle exchanged homes and completed the 
holdings by the purchase, Monday.| mov* >•* Saturday. Mr. Lacy has 
o f another quarter section o f land purchased a part o f Mr. Reeve’s land 
adjoining his present farm nine miles! mile» we,t o f town “ "d  rcnt-
west o f town. Although Mr. Guyer 
is not now on the farm, he still has 
abundant faith in the plains coun
try and considers a purchase o f  Pan
handle land a good investment. Mr. 
Guyer was a Hereford visitor Tues
day.

BAPTIST MISSIONARY AID.

On May 3rd the Baptist Missionary 
Aid met with Mrs. J. T. Burton. 
There were ten members present. 
After the lesson Mrs. Burton and her 
sister, Mrs. Kamradt, served

ed the remainder, including the 
Reeve home. In exchange for this 
Mr. Reeve has taken the residence 
property o f  Mr. Lacy here in town 
and moved into it. Mr. Lacy was in
terested in getting his boys on a farm

the Panhandle and he was well pleas
ed with conditions a« he found them 
here. He proposes to buy land here 
but did not close the deal, returning 
next week with Mrs. Noble, at which 
time he expects to close the trade.

KNOW TEXAS.

The bluebonnet is the Texas flow
er. At this season many fields o f  

Willie. Jr., and Mrs. J. E. Vaughn hundreds o f acres are covered with 
were visitors o f Mrs. Beeman How- the Texas flower, 
ard. Friday evening. April 29. The pecan is the Texas tree. There

Mrs. Raymond Treider is still con- *re pecan orchards o f  thousands o '

inbock havi
the m u m p ^ l

Louis Clafk was a Sunday guest of 
i Dora Lee Shaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Steinbock were 
Friona visitors Saturday, April 30th. 

I Mrs, Willie Steinbock and little

a good time. It sure was a surprise. vaJegfjn|r from % „ Vere attack o f the; xcre* in various parts o f the state.
Those visiting st the Pyritz home ^  ^  h^r mi(,fortune to I Coronado in 1541 w as searching

Friday night were Mrs. "  *“ ,Ch, I contract a little over a month ago in Texas for the Seven Cities o f Gold.
children, Mrs. Williams, and John, ^  ^  *incere hopes to see her »nd when he reached the plains coun-Herbert, Annie, Freda and Alma! . . .  . . . .
Dyck. The Dyck girls and boys, anil 
Gertrude Pyritz departed for the 
dance at Mr. DeLoss Knight’s. Mrs. .
Pyritz treated them to a lunch „  ^ - d .y  night.
1 1 o ’clock. Cake, penches, pineapple Laz-Buddy schoo’

well and strong again 
future.

Crick Shaw visited Cecil Vaughn

with whipped cream, and cocoa were bayy vs. Outsiders April 30. Outsid 
served. They reported a good ti.iie. er* heat Laz-Buddy 11 to 3.

the near, try he feared getting lost so he drove 
stakes to mark his course and called 
the plains “ Llano F.staoado.”

Texas was the home o f  thirty 
tribes o f Indians before the white 
men came.

The first European in Texas was

played basket

The Misses Grace and Carmer 
Brewer were in Hereford Friday.

id iii» imaiivi -iii-.wo , ____ ___ m
per o f  San Jon. Now Mexico; and] "ith  Mrs. Ballard on Tueaday after-1 has repaired the stree.
Sheriff J. H. Martin is responsible, noon. May Mth. at 2:30. The society’ front o f ,he school house ^ work.‘ * “ —:--a— - • i ,
tor  Its weekly visits to J. E. Johnson 
p f Portales, New Mexico.

In addition to the above we are 
glad to have on our list Mr. Frank 
Cansler o f Friona, and Mr. A. D. 
Kibble o f Portales, New Mexico. Mr. 
Ribble is a former recident o f Friona, 
at that time having charge o f the 
Rockwell Bros. A Co. lumber yard. 
Mr. M. Dixon o f Bovina has also ad
ded his name to our list during last 
week. Mr. Dixon was formerly Coun
ty and District Clerk o f Parmer Co. 
Other recent out-of-state subscribers 
are John Bentler, Royal, Nebr., and 
John A. Guest of Marlow, Oklahoma.

Mr. J. M Head, the county road 
njC(%' builder, has been doing some fine 

luncheon. The next meeting will belw,,rk in *nd "•‘* r Frio" «  this week
in | 

orkrd
will have its regular monthly pantry, il UP to the nicety o f  a boulevard 
sale on Saturday before the 3rd Sun

where they will be able to do almost] Mr " nd Mr* J- c  Wilkison and i» preparing to deliver the
as much work as he himself can do. ] daughter, Jaquline, spent Tuesday in sanie this week.
We wish both parties success in their Amarillo. Mrs. Willie Steinbock is among
new locations. j 11 those who have the mumps.

Miss Cora Lena Bowman of Can Mr , nd M„  j  jr Vaughn, Mrs. 
yon visited the week end with hei Raymond Treider and Mr. and Mm. 
sister. Miss FeCne Bowman, and while. Thomas H. Berry motored to Clovis, 
here attended the weiner roast given ]>lrt Saturday.
hv Mia Bowman in honor o f the sev ; , ,  . . .  ,  , „ .  __. __ __1 Mr. and Mr*. John Steinbock were

Quite a number o f men in , hl* ; Tabeza de Vaca. who was sh.pwrrek- 
community ware called to appear be- o f f  '<"«■ ln ,52R
fore the grand jury this week. I ‘  W“  " ,mort ,fl0 1“ ter thmt

Kdd Steinbock sold SO tons „ f , LaSalle came to Texas.
Texas has 15,837 miles o f railway. 
Texas is 740 miles from north to 

south and 825 miles from east to

SOME FINE WORK.

[■nth grade.

day and 
cake.

will serve ice cream and

M E MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

Mr*. G. Schmitt of Marysville Kan 
sas, and Mrs. T. S. Williams o f San 
Diego, Calif., who have been visit 
ing in the Walter Talbot home the 
past two week, left Tuesday for 
Marysville. M m  Williams will visit 
relatives there, then return here for 
s few week's visit before leaving for

The M E. Ladies Misaionary So
ciety Viet at the home o f Mra. D. E.
Ashcraft, Thursday, May 8. Five
member* were present. Mr*. Ashcraft] her home In California, 
was leader and the 2nd and 3rd chap
ters o f I Peter were read and dis
cussed. The new member*. Mrs.J. R.
Maples and Mrs. K. E. Rhodes were 
taken in. Plans for a pie supper on 
May 28 were made.

Mr. and Mra. O. E. Stevick and 
bahy daughter wore Hereford visit
ors Saturday night and Sunday. Their 
little son, Glenn, spent the time witlt
hie grandmother Stevick.

Muleshoe visitors Thursday morning.
Mr and Mr*. Raymond Treider 

visited the homo o f J. E. Vaughn 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mr*. Willie Steinbock and 
little Willie, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr. and Mra. J. C Wilkison and] Kd Steinbock were Sunday visitor* of 
Mr and Mra. J. G. Weir enjoyed an] Mr and Mra. John Steinbock.

Mr and Mra. A. W Henachel spent 
Sunday afternoon visiting in thel 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. C. W. C. Gall- 
mrier o f  Rhea community.

outing Sunday afternoon by driving 
from here to Hollene, N. M., and 
thence to Clovia, returning home in 
the evening via Texico-Farwell.

Hon T. Little o f Farwell was in Fri
ona several day* this week attending 
to business. Mr. Little is taking the 
plaee o f Hugh Lane of Hereford as 
collector for the I. H. C. while Mr. 
Lane is taking hit vacation.

Mr*. Charley Howard and three 
children were viaitora o f  Mra Beman 
Howard Friday.

Mm Ed Steinbock visited Mr*. 
Willie Steinbock Tueaday.

Brown Eyes.

Frank Carder, assistant agent at 
the Santa Fe depot, apent Saturday 
nirht and Sunday vialting his parent* 
in Amarillo.

west. Texarkana is closer to Chicago 
than to El Paso. Utility News.

WILL ENTER INSUR
ANCE BUSINESS

The Star la reliably Informed 
that Prof. Howard R. Bole*, who has 
been principal o f the Friona school 
during the present term, will not en
ter the teaching profession next 
year, but will enter the insuranca 
business here in Friona.

Prof, Boles has many friends in 
Friona who will he glad that he will 
remain here, even though he does 
not remain as a teacher. He will be 
connected with the C. L. Lillard 
Agency.

Among those who attended the 
show at Hereford Saturday night 
were Mr. and Mra. Bert I-or k hart 
and children, Claudtne and Connie. ' 
Rachel Harris and Charlea Fred 
Brownlee.
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No w in Good Health by Using 
Lydia E. Fink ham’s V ege

table Compound

Lansing Michigan.—“ I hav* taken 
Lydia K Plnkham’s Vegetable Com- 

pound whenever I 
needed It. When I
Hrat used It I waa 
so Dad i c o u ld  hardly 
«  a 1 k across t h e 
room without cry
ing. I was tired all 
the time. I think 
my trouble was«om- 
lng on me for six 
m o n t h s  before I 
realized It. I read 
of your wonderful 
m e d i c i n e  in the 

p*;*»r. a n d  • • • » y  h u sb a n d
bought me a bottle, and after the hrat 
few doses I felt better, so kept on 
taking it until i was well and strong. 
I take It at times when 1 feel tired and 
It helps me. I will always have a good 
word tor your medicine and tell any
one what good It has done me. I 
recommended it to my neighbor for her 
girl. who Is sixteen years old. and It 
was lust what she needed. She Is feel
ing Hue now, and goes to school every 
day " — Mas E K. B a s s c t t . 21S South 
Hay ford Avenue, Lansing. Michigan.

lv> not continue to feel all run down 
and half sick when Lydia E Piukham's 
Vegetable Compound Is sold by drug
gists everywhere. It Is a root and herb 
medicine and has been used by women 
lor over fifty years.

;and SCRATCHES
Stop the smarting and hasten the 
healing by prompt application of

fUTS
V* Stop 

bealu

Resinol
No Sight Unseen

“ Sir, will you give me your duughter 
for my wife?"

“Couldn't nay, son. I never saw 
your wife."

COLOR !T NEW W ITH 
“ DIAMOND DYES”

Just Dip to Tint or Boil to 
Dye.

Each 13-cent pack
age contains direc
tions so simple any 
woman can tint soft, 
delicate shades or 
dye rich, piermanent 
color* In lingerie,
■ilka rtbbona skirts, 
w • I * t a  dresses, 
c o a t  a  stocking*.
•welters, rirafierles, 
coverings, hanging*
—everything!

Buy Dlnmorol Dye*--no other kind 
—•ml tell your druggist whether the 
material you wish to color I* wool or 
■ilk, or whether It la linen, cotton or 
mixed gooda

Open to the entire world, a IS.tlflO 
p r is e  is offered In England for the heat 
storage buttery electric locomotive for 
One In deep coal mines.
--------------—------------------------------

F c HILD’S b e s t  l a x a t iv e  »
i I
i IS  C A L IF O R N IA  F IG  S Y R U P  j

tons, feverish, or sick, colic Itnldes and 
Children love to take genuine “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup ’’ No other laxative 
regulate* the tender little bowels so 
nicely. It sweetens the stomach and 
starts the liver and bowels without 
griping. fV>nt*ln* no narcotic* or 
soothing drugs. Say "California" to 
your druggist and avoid counterfeits. 
Insist upon genuine “California Fig 
Xyrup” which contain* direct Iona
roK sai l'
City

U M  • * (  MINI'S U .l .  K IN Ileluw*.
#MHI or Hwrr I f f  Meat* pw-i to MuTM »f 
In'11vti|tinIn KtperUmca u n n «•<»**>* r r
arty flr>e fo r  ci “ w Sactira t * r r » t « f f
Hn« «JI. Richmond. Virginia

In Valhalla and Out J?PPJR

C U R E D
ht 6  to  14 Dmym
Ail Druggists are authorized to 
refund money If PAZO OINT
MENT fail* to ctwa any ease of 
ITCHING. BLIND, BLEEDING 
or HH J f UUO*Q PILES. Curaa 
twdinsry rosea in • days, the 
■meat c*«es la 14 days.
PAZO OINTMENT instantly Re
lieve. ITCHING PILES and yaw 
ran get restful alee? after the 

application. Mn

C H A P T E R  X I— Continued
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Convinced that Blake and McOee 
woald keep a watchful eye on tha un
derground wlrelea* in the expectation 
that he would revisit the cava either 
to destroy the Instrument or to op
erate It. he made hls way cautiously 
to the vicinity short$ after dark Pro 
reeding with the utmost care, watch 
lng and listening every few feet, he 
gained the summit of a nearby rock 

l that commanded a good view of the 
entrance to the cave. Concealed there 
among the bushes he began hla long 
vigil. Ills ears more than hla eye* 
had to guide him.

Fighting off sleep, he spent tha en
tile ul*bi watching and waiting, with 
out results Light af a sew day was 
hegiuning ta break a Ilttla la the east 
whea hls ear caught the first sounds 
ef stealthy footsteps.

Craning hit head forward he waited 
eagerly. In the half light of #arly 
morning he saw a dark figure creep
ing cautiously In the direction of the 
cave. It halted frequently to look 
around and Itaten.

•'McGee!”  Dick murmured, amtllng 
”1 thought he'd come."

The tailor was approaching the en
trance In a wide detour, heating the 
brush, as It were, to make aura hls 
enemy did not take him In the rear 
When he finally reached the brink of 
the hole he leaned over cautiously 
and peered down.

This was Dick's opportunity. Swift
ly but noiselessly he crept upon him 
from the rear. Not anticipating any 
danger from behind, the man was 
leaning far over to explore the Interior 
of the cave. The sailor was a for- 
mldahle antagonist, and Dick had no 
Intention of taking rhanrea. He In
tended to glv# him a dose of hls own 
mcdtclno.

With a stout dub picked up for the 
purpose Dick dealt the kneeling tea
man a blow on the head that knocked 
all senses ont of him. With a grunt 
he lurched forward aad tumbled Into 
the cave.

Dick was after him. descending rap
idly, and stood over him with the club 
upraised before he had a chance to 
struggle to hla feet But further pun
ishment was unnecessary. Either the 
first blow or the fall on the hard 
rocks had made him as helpless sa a 
child The man was still unconscious.

“That was quick work. McGee. Dick 
said exultantly. “ Now for a gag and 
some ruga.”

Me had brought both along with 
him, and within a short time ha had 
the sailor trussed up and gigged. 
Rolling him Into a corner Just as con- 
aclousness was returning to the sailor, 
he climbed bark out of th* hole, and 
resumed hla vtgtl.

He had every reason to believe 
Blake would put In an appearance be
fore daylight. It was his habit to 
oend wlrelea* messages Just befor* th* 
break of day. With M'Oe# as ad
vance guard to dear the wsy for him. 
there was little to fear, and when he 
did finally appear he approached the 
rave with lea* caution than bla con
federate

Dick had taken possession of an au
tomatic that he found on the seaman, 
and with this In hla hand he trailed 
In the rear of Blake. ( Hls Intention 
was ta uae It to force obedience to hla 
orders, hut the right of th* man. small 
and rather weak of stature, made Ibis 
•ours* repugnant to him.

“Turn around, hlr. B ake," he called 
calmly.

The man whirled on hla toes as If 
.electrified. When he saw the gun
pointing at him. hls hands started up
ward as If to surrender. Dick smiled 
at the craven fear on tho white, pasty 
face

“ Now you'll go below to Join your 
friend I expect McGee's lonesome
gown there."

“McGee' la be down there?" stam
mered Blake.

"Tee. he l  been listening to our 
nttle altercation."

Dick picked him up and carried him 
to th* entrance. He was a light
weight. and without great difficulty he 
g t him down and placed him along
side bla partner In crime McGee shot 
him a venomous look and tried to
grunt hls snger.

” I*on t exert yonrself. McGee." Dick 
aald “ Ton'll burst a blood vessel. 
That gag's made to stay In the mouth. 
Too cen t work It loose."

"Are you going to gag m »r whined 
Blake "I'll keep quiet If you don't."

"For the present—uo." replied Dick. 
"1 may want to ask you some ques
tions. and dt would b* a little Incon
venient to remove the gag to get an
swer* from yon"

He left the two In the corner and 
walked over to the wlreleaa, which he 
began examining carefully and criti
cally He wes so absorbed In Ihle 
that he nearly forgot hls prisoners. 
Finally with a smile he looked up

"I get It now," he aald triumphantly 
"I guess I know wireless enough to 
operate It."

- B y -

George Ethelbert 
Walsh

(Okernaht. !•«. k» w a Ckipmis) 
w Nil Barrie*

C H A P T E R  XII

It waa not a complicated plant. 
Dick'a knowledge of sending and re
ceiving wireless messages had been 
picked np at an early age when, as an 
amateur, he had experimented with 
vanoua instrument* loiter he had 
added t* this oa hla father's yacht, 
taking the operator's place at times 
tn send message* a*hore ta friends 

Hla saftsfartloa was complete He 
I einded at Blake, and aald: "I don’t 

mtt • o. d«*»e la. Risk* Be 1

won’t stuff your cars with cotton. The 
massage I'm going to send tau t se
cret."

He turned on the current, tapped 
the render, and then opening the
switch wide sent broadcast across the 
seas:

“ Send help to Valhalla Island! Mu 
tiny—murder. Help needed at once. 
Don't delay. Relay to shore If ne< es 
sary."

Signing the name of Steve Cutler tn 
hls S. O. S message, he waited for a 
response None coming, he repented 
the na-Nsage. Again and again he agi
tated the air with hls wave vibrations.

There waa no response, and Dick 
frowned at the failure of hla experi
ment. For half un hour he kept It 
up, and then closed th* circuit and 
rose to his feet.

“That will hav* to do for the pres
ent." he observed- "I’ll try again 
later. Meanwhile. I'm due up at the 
house to Interview Doctor Alster.” 

Everything was quiet about tha big 
house when he approached, boldly and 
without sny attempt at concealment. 
It waa still very early, and It was a 
qnretloa whether the rest of tha house
hold were out of bed yet.

He was a little gratified when the 
front door opened for him, and Alice 
Culler let him In Her face was 
white, with dark circles under her 
eyes. "Has anything happened?" ahe 
asked anxiously.

“Yes. everything—two of our worst 
enemies are prisoners In a cave."

"You mean Mr. Blake?"
“Yes. and hla particular friend from 

the sea—Mr. McGee.”
The smile that Irradiated her face 

was aufficlcnt reward for Dick. A* he 
looked Into the blue depths of her 
eyea he had a queer aensatton of gid
diness. It passed on Instant later, and 
hla smile of confidence returned.

"I want to see Doctor Alster." he 
added. "Will you taka me to hltn?" 

“ Yes, If he’s up."
“ I can Interview him In hla bed If 

he’s not up yet. It’a quite Important, 
Miss Cntlar."

“ Follow me," she replied, leading 
the way.

There waa no necessity of?;ous1ng
the man from hla slumbers, for on the 
upper landing they almost ran Into 
him aa he waa emerging from the alck 
chamber. He gave Dick a acowl and 
started to retreat to hls own room.

"How's the patient this morning, 
doctor?" Dick greeted him casualty. 

"No better. slr.“ was the sour retort. 
“ Have you given him hls morning 

medicine yet?"
“That's none of your business, sir," 

the other eald angrily. “ I won't tie 
Interrogated by you. I ask you. Miss 
Cutler, to protect me In my profc* 
•tonal—"

"I’rofeaainnal fiddlesticks!" Inter
rupted Dick. “Get It out of your head 
that there’s any professional etiquette 
down her*, doctor. I'm going to see 
Mr Cutler"

"Not with my permission, sir.* 
Planting hls bulky figure against 

the door. Doctor Alater faced them de
fiantly. Dick smiled at hla words and 
attitude.

“1 brought this along to enforce my 
orders, doctor." he aald, thrusting one 
of the automatics against the ribs of 
the man. "I don't want to uae It un
less necessary, but I’m not particular. 
Want m* to ahoot?”

There was a gasp that ended In a 
wheezy moan, showing that tha dis
penser of drugs and medicines had aa 
wholesome a drend.of guns poked In 
hls rths as any other man. Hla handa 
trembled from agitation.

"This Is an outrage, sir I" he splut
tered “ I appeal to you, Mias Cut- 
ler—*

“ Mias Cutler has nothing to do with 
this.” cut In Dick. “ It's between you 
and me. Open that door and go ahead 
of roe I’ll follow you.”

"If Mr Cutler"* allocked to death—* 
the man began.

"You're the one who'* going to be 
shocked, doctor No, no. don't go out! 
We nerd you here. Come In. Mias 
Cutler, and close the door. W'hera's 
Marie?"

"In her room “
"Summon tier. She must ba a wit

ness here."
Mystified but laboring under great 

•mothm Alice Cutler sipped out of 
the room, and returned teu in I mi tea 
later with a white-lipped maid, who 
gave Dirk an Imploring gtanca. He 
Ignored It. hardly noticing her

"Now I<octor Alster," he said, turn 
leg to that Individual, “ I want to ask 
you a simple question. Whit drug or 
poison have yoa been giving Mr. Cut
ler every day a* hie medicine?*

"Sir. I— I— Ttila I* outrageous I I'll 
not stay her* another moment t*

“Oh. yes, you will. If you attempt 
to go out of that door. I'll shoot. Get 
that and remember It. Now answer 
my question What poison hara you 
been feeding to Mr Cutler?"

“Tog Impudent scoundrel!" explod
ed the [cats —.an. T 8 - F 8  make yon 
pay for this!"

Dick decided to rbange hi* tarries 
Toying with hla gun la rareieaa fash 
Ion. hut with an ay* oa the doctor, ba 
said:

" I  w a a 't  b o a t  a O o o t  th e  b o o k  a o r

ionger, doctor. I'll he brutally frank
with you. The gnme la up. and a con
fession from you now may ease mat
ter* a trifle fur you when you face a 
court. Your two friends, Mr. Blake 
and that sallorman. McGee, have with
drawn. They have no further Interest 
In the plot. In fact, they're detained 
against their will, and can't coma ta 
year assistance. The last I *nw of 
them they were trussed up and gagged 
In a care. I think they'll atuy there 
until help cornea.”

The Information that hls two con
federates hud been captured had a vis
ible effect upon the physician. Ills fai-a 
changing from unxlety to fear, flush
ing uud puling alternately; but the 
last sentence of Dick's seemed to glv* 
him a ray of hope. Me braved Up ailu 
smiled.
. "I'm afraid you’ll wait a long lime 
for help," he aald. I’erhups tha 
thought'that Captain Brent would re
turn suddenly to change matters stiff
ened hls resolution. "We're far from 
any shore, and out of the route of 
passing ships."

"But how far do you suppose that 
wireless In the cave will cary?" Dick
0- Ued, enjoying th# other's confusion. 
“ I broadcast an S O S  message a short 
time ago. Some ship ought to pick It 
up and hurry to our assistance. I 
said there was murder, mutiny and 
riot on the Island."

Alster suddenly lost all hi* bravado, 
and began wiping hla brow with a 
trembling hand. "What wlreleaa?" he 
murmured weakly. “ What'ra yon 
talking about?"

Dick laughed In hls face. "I told 
you the game was up. doctor." he 
went oa gleefully. “ Bnt th# worat la 
still to come. I’ ve had a confession 
that Imp!! -ate# you. That’s what I'm 
getting a t"

He took a chair and straddled It, 
facing the doctor, who remained m<e 
tlonlesa against the opposite wall, a 
picture of despair and terror.

"I don't know," Dick continued, 
"whether you really Intended to mur
der Mr. Cutler, or simply to keep hits 
unconscious until—”

"No, no," Interrupted Alater, “ I 
didn't Intend to kill him. It Isn't a 
dangerous drug. The effect will paaa 
away In time."

"Thnt may save you from th# elec
tric chair then, doctor," eo« lly re
marked hla tormentor. "If he die# 
under the effect of It I don’t think 
anything In the world enn keep you 
from the current. Now, If I were you. 
and there waa any antidote for tha 
poison. I'd get busy administering It 
What do yon think?"

The man nodded and gulped. "I—
1— will try It!’’ he stammered.

"Don't waste time, then, for I ex
pect a ship will be here any bour t* 
take us off."

“ If you'll let me. I’ll glv# him 
treatment now—right away I" replied 
the doctor eagerly.

"All right. I'm not hindering yoa 
"But—"  slowly and Impressively, "re
member this: I have two witnesses 
to your confession, and If Mr. Cutler 
die* you'll be held responsible. Un
der the circumstances, I wouldn't play 
any trick or try to double cross me. If 
you attempted It I'd shoot you like a 
dog and with less compunction. Now 
get busy with your medicines."

Alater glanced furtively at him. “ If 
I save hls life," he began meekly, "you 
—you won't—Inform on me?"

“ I’m making no promises," replied 
Dick sharply. "I m giving you th# 
chance to save yourself from the elec
tric chair."

All the morning Dick watched with 
the other* by the bedside of their p» 
ttent. The strain of the situation l>w 
gan to tell on Alice, and toward noon 
Dirk led her Into an alcove beyond 
the bearing of the other two.

(TO « ■  CONTINUSD.)

First Use of Rubber
Rubber flrat came under the noth* 

of Europeans. Its earliest mention oc
curring In the record* of a companion 
of Columbus, who noted that the na
tives of Haiti played games with balls 
"made of the gum of a tree" Thi 
Spaniards In Mexico discovered— 
either on their own account or front 
the native# the use of rubber for « »  
terprouflng their cloaks, but some reo 
turie* elapsed before Ita utility was 
recognized In Europe. It made Ita Aral 
appearance In Britain aa a curiosity 
for erasing pencil marks.

i\ 0 AD 5 e b ^
GENERAL TYPES OF

HIGHW AYS IN USE

tine of the most remarkable fea 
lure* of the gtguntic road building 

1 engaged lo la 
the (Uveralty of road ty|tes adopted to 
meet varying cngdiMona of iralllc, lo
cation und available funds. The adop
tion of various types of roads marks 
the severance from old world con
struction which tiHN always held to one 
type of road: and ushers In a new era 
of road building where the road Is 
adapted to the conditions It will bo 
called upon to meet.

Generally speaklug the present day 
plan advocate* the const ruction of the 
highest type o f road possible, keeping 
the road, however, within the boun
daries of its possible earning power.

, Roughly, there Hre four types of 
roads now In use. These are the 
graded hut unsurfaced roads, the light
er type sutrface with natural binder, 
the lighter tyt>e surface with artificial 

j binder und the base type.
The mileage of road* In the conn 

iry. some B.WkMW miles, I* m> great 
j and the traffic over many mile* *<> 
i light that building bard-surfaced roads 
over more than a relatively small |>er- 
rentage of the total mileage will be 

i Impossible for years to come. This 
does not mean that our roud builders 
are neglecting these lightly traveled 
stretches. These roads Are being 1m 

- proved through grading and draining 
*o that as little trouble aa possible 
with mud, du*t, and impassibility will 
he experienced. In the South and 
some other parts of the country sand 

| cluy roads ure coming Into favor, the 
sand, packed with the natural surfac
ing. forming a fairly good surface.

While this lower type of road serves 
its purpoMe with some facility, traffic 
o f any density necessitate* large main- 

j tenance expenditures. The next hlgh- 
ur type of roud, the surfaced with nat
ural binder, then becomes necessary. 
In thi* classification are gravel, wuter- 
houml macadam, and crushed rock. 
These surfacing* may he put on and 

j compacted under heavy rolls, or they 
may be laid with h water binder, lle- 

i cause there Is little resistance to rav- 
: cling and tearing action, traffic soon 

wcur* this type out.
The type of road composed of rock, 

gravel or macadam hound together 
with asphalt or some other type of ar
tificial hinder ha* found much favor 
on roads with only a moderately heavy 
traffic. In this type of road the sur
facing material Is laid and compacted 
and the hinder material spread over 

! the surface Penetration of the hinder 
j ties the particles of surfacing together, 

forming a sheet which resists the wear 
and tear of traffic with reasonable 
ease.

Under careful vigilance this type of 
road has been found well suited to the 
secondary roads of the riMtlon. hut un
der main line traffic the maintenance 
Is too excessive tn make this type o f 

i road popular. This is especially true 
! of roads where there Is a great deal 

of bus and truck traffic, for the pound- 
1 lng of these heavy vehicles requires 

a hard roud surface which cunuot be 
i torn upurt.

The Best 
Recommendation

— FOR -

Bare-to-Haif-
Is the number who art trying 
to Imitate It. If Bare-to-Hair 
was not growing hair on baid 
heads there would be no Imita
tors. If there la baldnesa or 
signs of It you can’t afford to 
neglect to ue* Forat’e Original 
Bar*-to-Halr,
Correspondence given personal 
attention.
For sal* by all Drug 8tor** and 
Barber Shops.

W.‘  H. F0R5T, Mfr.
SCOTTDALE, PENNA^

io r

Skin-Ease Hells OM Sores. Cm*. Horns. Piles, I-extras. Mone) back 
if unsatisfactory Mail SOr to Sw*ra»Uad Med Co.. Ads: Okla.

M ost Fortunate
“ How did Ethel manage to win 

famous man?"
“ Well, all the time he was courting 

her she suffered from sore gums and 
didn’t feel like talking.”

A Lady of Distinction
Is recognized by the delicate, fascinat
ing Influence of the perfume she uses. 
A bath with Cutlcura Soap and hot 
water to thoroughly cleanse the pores 
followed by a dusting with Cutlcura 
Talcum powder usually means a clear, 
sweet, healthy skin.—Advertisement.

Convicted
Magistrate— Tell me, how thick was

the stick with which you say the 
fendnnt struck you?

Victim o f Assnult—Aa thick a* 
head, your worship!—Iraported.G

de^

If you use Red Cross Rail Ijtlue In
your laundry, you will not be troubled 
by those tiny rust spots, often caused 
by Inferior bluing. Try It und See.
—Advertisement.

Traveling for Pleasure
After considerable urging. Hen 

Mrhulte of Berlin took hls wife on 1 
tour of northern Europe.

Arriving In <1u* course at Nordkap 
th* promontory of Norway, they 
viewed th* midnight aun, and Uen 
Mrhulte Idly acratohed on a neck: 

"Sat her* with wife. Fin*! Sclcilaq 
Berlin *

Three weeks later a neighboring
rock reed:

"Sat here without Finer! Meier, 
Hamburg.''

" Barebones”  a Nickname
A aocalled parliament of Rnglaa<l 

waa aummuned by Oliver Cromwell aft 
er he had made hlroaelf supreme In tha 
three kingdoms of England. Scotland 
and Ireland. Cromwell summoned 123 
persons whom ?*e thought he could 
manage One stem her waa a Puritan 
mined Barton. and this Same, extend 
*d Into he rebone, waa applied la ridi
cule te th* eeeemhly -hlr.h iw-anu 
knawe aa 'Marabou*# parliament* 
It t n  suddenly
her lit iNO

Mileage o f Paved Roads
in the United States

The mileage of surfaced road* In 
; the United States Is nearing tho 
ooo mark, according to the hiircuu of 
public ronds of the Department of Ag 
rlculture. Some time ngo the state 
re(M»rts Indicated that there were 128.- 
:»47 miles of surfa<ed road on the 

i state systems at the end of 1924, and 
subsequent report* Indicated that 

5 mileage of surfaced county road* was 
I XIH.NVS, making a total o f -WtT.lkfl 

miles. While It I* probable that the 
estimate of county road* Is not so ac- 

( curate as that o f the state road*, the 
above figure D probably not too large.

Since 81.541 miles of road was sur
faced In 1024 by the state* and coun
ties ami It I* known that progress has 
been equally as good In 1025, It Is 

' probable that the construction season 
| now drawing to a close will Increase 
| the surfaced mileage to more than 

4!k5.4NN)

Good Roads Facts

Concrete, bituminous macadam and 
macadam road* now form the bulk of 
roads being constructed and rebuilt In 
Connecticut. * * a

An exchange recently said. "The 
questlcn I* no longer run we afford 
go*id ronds, but can .we afford to be 
w Ii bout them."

*  *  *

Construction work has been started 
on the second causeway north of Ven
tura. report* the touring bureau of 
the Automobile Club o f Southern Cal
ifornia. # • e

The need of superhighway* I* a cry
ing need and must be taken seriously 
Into account.

a * # 0
Many primary state highway sys

tem* are largely surfaced But we are 
now faring the larger problem of ban 
dllng the traffic flow which these road* 
have attracted * • •

Engineer* who have d*vote<h year* 
to th* study of modem highways hav* 
decided that the epeed limit should ba 
fiO to AO mile* an hour, with a mini 
mum speed of 10 ml lew

For holding small plants that are to 
j be transplanted, flower pots that dis

solve after they have been placed I 
the soil have been Invented.

Sure Relief

6  B ell anjs r 
Hot w atcf4k  
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
FOR INDIGESTION
25$ and 75$ PM^Sold Everywhere

WHAT CAUSES BOILS.
Tkoflra *m ! rarttanrUra »ro  th e  resu lt o f  Im 

p rop er  d ia l or  infaction o f  tha akin. I ta  aoma- 
tirnff* hard to  detarm ina tha ex a ct  rauaa hut 
C A R H O IL  w ill r«va quick relief. N orx p en a iva  
operation la narraaary aa one application o f  
C A  KH O lI. prom ptly a tops tha pan? and conti%- 
tiad u m  rirawa out tha com . (Jat a 60c boa 
from  your drura iat. Y ou r m oney back  i f  yow 
ar«» not aa tin Had.

• PURLOCK NKAL CO.. NASMVILLS. TINN.

Keep Stomach anti Bowel* Right
Hr Kirin* baby tha harailaaa. paralr 

raaetaU*. infanta' and child rana rami la tor.

MRS. WIMSLOWJ SYflUP ^
fcrin* a aatonluhlnff. gratify in* raaultt 
Is makin* hat.y'a atomaeh d.«as«; 

fod and Ixowali mors aa 
they ahouki at loath In* 
ttms. (suarantaad fra* 
from narcotics, opl- 
ataa. alcohol and all 
harmful InfradW 
•nta. 8af« and 
•atiafactunr.

Kill All Files! "FuZSTi a >|m 3
2 n S 5 «
<wi‘t a»»ll or tipowart

0AKY*ILY*UIixa
M A B O L O  S O N S * *  a .  » i » '• ' p f T y .

A S K  F O R

A L L E N S  
F O O T E A S E

fo r  TIRFD A(  H I N G H F  T
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*
*  I  S C H O O L  P A 1J S  [| * MODISH BLACK SATIN COATS;

AIRY HATS HERALD SUMMER
T IKK the return of iin old friend.

rrJin’HMtrd and ride afier a 
long varutlon, the black Hiitin coat of 
this lea too makes Hr entry every-

;S;crc U sr. siting !t a »••::«* «*? 
a thousand Rlack satin
coata, following all the modish now 
Ideas of the hour und stressing par
ticularly the use of summer fur» In 
colors and trimmings, have returned 
In force; whole wlndowa In the big 
apparel shops are given over to their 
display, allowing them developed In 
straight lines and flaring models, and 
with all ths variations In collars.

the flower trimmed hats with equal 
pleasure and confidence. Hut now 
stylists have launched the real, sum- 
mer hat and millinery windows are 
Idoaaotnliu; nut with ulrv and wide 
hrlninied models thut will cast a grate
ful shadow when the m u i  Is  high.

Mirny of these midsummer hats are 
of trull*I treat braids und many of 
them are flower trimmed. They are In 
keeping with the sheer and dulnty 
summer frocks that are flndlng univer
sal favor, and they are enchuntlngly 
becoming distinctly midsummer types 
with crowns somewhat higher than

When happiness can bs manu
factured so cheaply and sell so high, 
and Is always wanted In the market. 
It eeems a pity that more of us do nut 
set up In ths business.—W. C Gunnst. j

E A S Y  DESSERTS

SOMETHING TO 
TH IN K ABOUT
By F. A . W A L K E R

T I1E dessert adds the finishing 
touch to a good meal. It should 

he appropriate to the meul It follows. 
If a light meal, then a heartier des
sert may follow, like steamed pudding, 
apple dumplings, pie and such des
serts. Following a heavy meal, dainty 
dishes of sweets or fruits are best 
liked.

I V̂
RpO<

Date Pudding.
Roll together ten minutes two cup- 

of water, three-fourths of a cup- 
ot brown sugar and three tahle- 

^spoonfuls of cornstarch. Add one cup
ful of sliced dates. Mold In sherbet 
cups, garnish with chopped nuts and 
serve with whipped cream.

Apple Snow.
Pare and cut four apples into quar

ters. Cover with boiling water and 
cook until the apples are soft and the 
water almost evaporated. Cool, put 
through a sieve, add powdered sugar 
to taste and fold In an equal quantity 
of whipped cream. Chill before serv
ing.

iv  ,~uk

r. ti 
theVsr 
til If-!

Apricot Ice.
Take four cupfuls of dried apricots, 

^hupfuls of water, the Juice of 
lemons, one-half cupful of sugar 

the whites o f three eggs. Soak 
prlcots until soft, then cook un

tender. Press through a potato 
rl«tT to remove sklna. Add the sugar 
\f> the pulp, then the water and cook 
ten minutes.* Remove from the heat, 
cool, add lemon Juice and freeze. 
When the mixture Is partly frozen, 
remove the cover and stir In the slff- 
ly beaten egg whltos. Cover and fin
ish freezlug.

Date Pis.
Cook one-third of h pound of dates 

In two cupfuls of milk twenty tnln- 
ntes, strain and rub through a sieve, 
then add two eggs, a fourth of a tea
spoonful of salt, nutmeg to flavor and 
sugar to taste. Itake In one crust as 
a custard pie.
, A raisin pie Is a very rich and wetl- 
Jl'Vd dessert. This should follow a 
light meal as It Is a highly nourlsh- 
Ing dessert

v e d r fL

'H E  Y O U N G  LADY 
ACROSS THE W A Y

M A K I N G  O P P O R T U N IT Y

W HATEVER may he the common 
belief about opportunity aud Its 

disinclination to knock more than 
once at your door, will. If you look 
Into the mutter, be found wholly un
true.

A plnln, cut and dry explanation 
concerning the activities of oppor
tunity disproves Its alleged caprices 
and Its unwillingness to be helpful 
to mankind, for It Is ever ready to 
serve men and women, whether It 
knocks at their doors, or Is attacked 
In the street, and mude to stund and 
deliver by the mere force of a smile.

Alas! for the man who does not 
recognize opportunity when he meets 
It, which may be a dozen times a 
day while he Is bemoaning his lot or 
lumentlng his fate.

He flounders und pnnts through 
mazes of doubt and despair, when, 
If he would sit down a while and 
take stock of his surroundings, he 
would prcbahly And that opportunity 
had been playing hide and seek wltn 
him all day, and wondering why he 
wus so blind.

Tried as you tuny be by the squalls 
and cross-currents, opportunity Is 
often sitting beside you waiting for a 
friendly nod, or a good, old fashioned 
handshake.

It suspects your aspirations and 
knows your shortcomings. It knows, 
too, your Inward resolution, your 
weakness, lack of faith und hope, and 
would at the slightest hint rush to 
your assistance.

“ Well, when?" you may ask cyn
ically.

“Right now,” comes back the reply, 
“but you must do your part und play 
the man in doing lt.“

Stick a flower In the lapel of your 
threadbare coat, draw In your chin, 
puff out your breast. Inhale the life- 
giving morning ulr and walk like a 
supercilious drillmaster, nnd oppor
tunity will give you u snappy salute.

Never drag your feet, weur a woe
begone expression, nor let the crowd 
trample you down. Never admit de
feat.

Make friends with faith and cheer 
fulness. Pursue this course from the 
moment you open your eyes In th» 
morning, and you will And before 
night thut opportunity has been wait 
tng for you In places you hud here 
tofore labeled “Impossible.”

Opportunity Is yours whenever 
you may elect to accept It, notwlth 
standing sll the time worn saylnga to 
the contrary.

(g  by McClur* N*wtp*p*r Syndics'*.)

Ths Flared Silhouette.
sleeics. fastenings and other details 
that characterize the fashionable coat 
ef the spring season.

Nothing quite equals black satin. In 
the crei>e satin weaves, for the new 
flared skirt lines In coats and cape 
• nd Jabot effects which are so grace
ful and ch ic; therefore a good propor
tion Of the late models embodies these 
style points. Ai. example o f the H ared 
silhouette Is shown In tlie picture In a 
coat with deep revere and the popular 
side fastening Its fur collar. In light 
grny squirrel, holda Its own with many 
other collars o f similar shii|>e, made of 
white ermine, hut the displays empha
size the distinction of black and while

.

-O -
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H ow  It Started
By Jea n  Ne w t o n

&ooooooooooooooooockxx_>ooo o

“ C R E ST F A L L E N ”

The young tady across the 
V»e*s for absolute political 

for both sexes and feels sure 
VpIII come when women will 
the ltn|nrtant offlcee

•  b y M i C I s r #  N o o y i y s  b y .

way says
equality 
the time 
hold all

T HIS Is a word popularly used In 
common speech to Indicate dejec

tion, to describe one In a dispirited 
mood. The term conies to us from : 
the parlance of the barnyard. For 
while the crest which gave the word 
Its origin Is correctly the upi>er part 
of the hesil of any bird or animal. It 
is associated particularly with the 
comb of the cock who strut! animated 
ly about poultry domain.

Frequenters of the barnyard know 
that when life goes basil with the 1 
cock his crest, which at other time* j 
protrudes proudly up Into the sir, Is 
Keen to fall dejectedly. This might 
hs said, like the wagging or drooptn* 
tall on the pari of the dog. to be bk 
medium of self expresalon.

The aptness of the term “ crest 
fallen" In Its figurative use for a per 
son who Is dispirited and aggrieved 
can hardly be questioned

! • .  b y e * U  S y s S K b l *  .

Group of S u m m er H ats.

by many models In which ermine la 
used for collars and with much re 
strain! In trimming touches.

Fur collars are not i-otiflued to squir
rel or white ertnlue by any means. 
Hummer ermine and furs rhat Imitate 
It, and dyed squirrel provide a choice 
of color In the short haired furs, and 
white fox contributes Its soft becom 
ttignesa also

Except Iti sunny climes the »tnry 
of millinery so far this »enson has 
been told In small, colorful and chic 
hats that belong to early spring. 
Flower trims on innny of them herald 
a coming summer like the songs of 
cheerfully promising robins and we 
have iieiriied to the songs and bought

Qiildren Cry for

M O T H E R Fletcher'.
Castoria is especially pre
pared to relieve Infants in 

■ . r
Constijmtion, Flatulency, Wind 
Colic and Diarrhea; allaying 

Teverishness arising therefrom, and, l>y regulating the Stomach 
and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving natural sleep.

To avoid imitation*, always look for the sigruture of
Absolutely Harmlox -  No < M>'41cn Pliysicuuu everywhere recommend it.

Decided to Dictate
Friend How did you come to marry 

your employer?

Not a Bad Idea
"Here's nil Instructor teaches school 

j faithfully for 4<i years.“ "Get's make
Ex Steoog My dear, he became so u scan- head of thut for a change," 

illsugreeiihle as U boss 1 couldn't stund suggested the New York publisher.—  
him any longer. I Eoiilsvllle Courier Journal.

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN”  and INSIST I
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

1 they have been and ofleu revealing 
picturesque brim llnee.

The group of live hata pictured hers 
la representative of this clnss of head- 

, wear Hnd leads off with a moderately 
' wlde-brlmmed hat covered with geor
gette Pastel colors and tan shades 
lire espi -tally well liked In this kind of 
millinery and they make perfect back
ground* for flowers In natural and pas
tel colors. The hair braid hat at ths 
left, with high squure crown, carries 
only one huge blossom. |>osed high and 
on the right stile. A light straw braid 
provides the graceful hat at the right 
with brim edge finished with a deep 
facing of silk and trimming of applique

Accept only “ Bayer”  package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100— I>ruggi»t*.

Asians Is tbs trsilr tnsrk of flsr -f M sssfsctvrs o f Mus.»*eoiirsrl44-#isr of Ssli>-zltcssU

A Testimonial I Are Born Lucky
Ruth Was her operation a suc

cess?
Ethel—It certainly was. my dear! 

She married the doctor!

North Hid you enjoy the banquet? 
WeM Very much 1 wasn't hungry 

anyway, and n telegram i alh-d ms 
away Just us the s|ieeches started.

% kin Mother! Its 
Cruel to “Physic” 

Your Child
O S .  W . B C A L D W E L L  

A T  T H E  A O S  O r  ( I

To Or W B Caldwell, o f Montlcelh. 
III., a practicing physician for 47 years. 
It seemed cruel that so many consti
pated Infants and children had to he 
kept constantly "stirred up" and half 
sick hy taking cathartic pills, tablets, 
salts, calomel and nasty oils.

While he knew that constipation was 
the cause of nearly all children's little 
Ills, he did not believe that a sickening 
“purge” or “physic” was necessary.

In T>r. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin be 
discovered a laxative which help* to 
establish natursl bowel “ regularity" 
even If the child It nhronlcally con
stipated. I*r. Caldwell's Syrup l’e|e 
s!u not only causes a gentle, easy

O c c u p a tio n
"Well no your hiKt«*r 1ms n nw»*e(- “Thut rich

heart ? What does he do. Will Ip?” "To keep i
•KInsi»* her.” ••No, to kfi

bowel movement, but, l>est of all, N 
never gTlje-s, sickens or n|ieets ths 
most delicate system. Resides. It Is at*. 
Holutely harmless, and so plem»iut that 
even a cross, feverish, Idlloua, sick 
child gladly takes It.

Kuy a large tut cent fait tie at any 
-'ore that S' III nn-dh Ine and Just sea 
for yourself.

D r C aldw ell's
SYRUP
PEPSIN

Captured

flower* At the left the perennial and 
winsome poke slmpe of transparent 
braid hs* a secondary brim and a soft 
collar of satin and la prettily finished 

| with an applique floral motif at the 
front of the crown. A picturesque hat 

I of soft straw finishes the group 
j trimmed with ribbon snd braid

Between the small, early hat of rlh- 
I hou. felt, strew or allk. and the large 
- mld*untmer hat, there are hats of 
strew or etlk. or, more often, o f ram 
hlnatlons of these, that have narrow 
or medium hrtm* and ate suited to the 
need* o f thoee who cannot wear very 

. wide brims
J F I  IA B O T T O M ! ?CT

A  t i l l ,  w m m ■ w*w*e*ee* l U M j

Areal whole wheat cracker

TRISCUIT
m a d e  th e  s a m e  a s  . 
Shredded Wheat Biscuit 
P r e sse d  into a  w a fe r
Crisp* Delicious
□ IXIE-EPDWDER
i Reduces Fever _ Produces Rest.

\
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THE FRIONA STAR
Sfeha White, Editor and Publisher 

Published Every Friday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Y e a r ........................................$1.50

Entered as second class mai 
July 31, 1926, at the port o ffies at 
Yriona, Texas, under the Act of
March 3, 1879.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

r*> Nomination* to tha Democrat!
Ticket o f P n a n  County.

The persons whose names appear
fat the following list have authorised 
the Friona Star to carry their an
nouncements as candidates for nomi- 
aation for the offices under which 
their names appear, subject to the de
cision of the voters in the Democratic 
Primary is July, 1928.

FOR SHERIFF 
J. H. MARTIN (Re-election)

J. S. POTTS

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.
E. F. LOKEY (Re-election)

FOR CO AND DIST. CLERK.
B. N. GRAHAM (Re election)

to n  COUNTY I KEAMJKtK
MINNIE 0 .ALDRIDGE (re-election)

FOR TAX ASSESSOR
F. W (FLOYD) REEVE 

J. W. MAGNESS.

HIDE AND ANIMAL INSPECTOR
T. N. JASI’ KR (Re-elect. 

STACY QUEEN.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
D. H. MEADE 
NAT JONES.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
69th Judicial District

J. D. THOMAS
(County Attorney Parmer County)

FOR HIDE AND
ANIMAL INSPECTOR

I take this method o f announcing 
to  the voters o f Parmer County my 
candidacy for the office o f Hide and 
Animal Inspector, subject to the de
cision o f the Democratic Primary In 
July.

I have lived on the plains for the 
past twenty years, and moat of that 
time in Parmer County. During this 
time I have been actively employed in 
the cattle business and feel that ex
perience has fully fitted me for the 
proper discharge o f the duties o f the 
o ffice  in a faithful and efficient

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ♦]
♦ BELLVIEW BREEZES ♦
* ♦ ♦ + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Rev. Cotrall filled his regular ap- 
pointment at the Baptist church Sun
day morning and night. The 5api.»t| 
parsouage will L® -U rtcd sees, thi* 
week, probably. It will only be a 
small building for Rev. Cotrell to] 
live in.

The baccalaureate sermon will be 
preached next Sunday by Dr. Hill 
pastor o f tne First Baptist Church o f 
Hereford. You are invited to come. 
It will be at the Methodist church.

Commencement exercises will be 
Friday evening, May 14th. The speak
er will be Rev. Glisson, pastor o f the 
First Methodist Church o f Clovis.

On Friday evening, May 7th, the 
7th and 8th grade rooms will enter-! 
tain you at the school house. Wed-, 
nesday night, May 12th, the primary j 
and third and fourth grades will give 
their programs.

On the above dates we will give 
our last series o f programs for this 
year. We feel sure that these pro
grams will be worth an effort to at
tend. We expect you one and all.

Last Friday afternoon the outside 
boys and girls played the school team! 
a game o f base ball. The outside! 
boys won, the score being 4 to 6. The] 
girls lost, but, oh, we had lots o f fun.] 
the score was terrible.

Vernon Monroe spent the week end 
at home. He works near Amarillo.

The party at Mrs. Bainum’s was 
enjoyed by all the young folks pres
ent.

We have heard from our eighth 
grade exams. Eight o f us passed, 
but u ftrr fail»H They get to try 
■ vain anon.

Jack W'hinnery has returned home. 
He has been working at Portales.

Mrs. Gilbreath o f Hollene brought
her expression class up to our school 
house Friday night and gave an in
teresting program. It was enjoyed by 
a large crowd.

Rev. Cotrell, Uncle Doc Smith and 
M - Genevieve Weaver took dinner 
at the A. E. Rose home Sunday.

Jolly Jim.

F. U. McCuehen o f Karwell, was 
in the citl Thursray attending busi
ness matters.

A sharp increase in the American
tariff virtually destroyed the straw 
hat industry in Tuscany, Italy, and 
threw 100,000 people out o f work.

An annual hospital fee o f $16, en
titling them to medical treatment, op
erations, and hospital room service, is 
paid by citizens o f Longview, Wash
ington.

Levulosc, the sweetest sugar 
known, is derived from dahlia roots

manner.
STACY QUEEN.

Divorces in Russia may now be ob
tained in twelve minutes, due to the 
•ubrtitution o f an American card in
dex system for the cumbrous registry 
books formerly in use.

The tipping habits o f European 
tourists are indicated by hotel por
ter* to each other by the angles at 
which they place the luggage labels.

The Bible is the world’s best seller, 
9.069,120 having been sold last year.

Mongolian tribesmen bob their 
hair in a style very similar to that o f 
American flappers.

Wherein We Have No 
Competition

We do not aim merely to supply you 
with gasoline and oils for your car. Y ou can 
get them anywhere. It is our purpose to 
supply you with a scientific personal service 
obtainable nowhere else. Let us consult with 
you about oil. Let us advise you the best 
grade of Sinclair Opaline Motor Oil for the 
proper lubrication of your engine in its pres
ent condition.

SINCLAIR
OPALINE MOTOR OIL

»t» vt O'*

'Fits the Degree of Wear'

HIX OIL COMPANY
Friona Texas R. L. Hicks, Prop.

SOLVE YOUR GARDEN WORRIES

Collars in all 
sizes, priced 
from $2.60 to 
$7.00.

Harness
Rivets

Protect your garden.
Control your chickens 
Let ua furnish your wire.

For The Farm

Hoes
Rakes
Plows

*1.00—$1.25 
$1.00— *1.50 
*2 00 —14.75

Buy your windmills and pipe from us. Then get the
posts and wire.

Special, 3 year guaranteed, Force Oiler. It must be 
seen to be appreciated.

a

Ford and Fordson Parts We have Genuine Linoleum

BLACKWELL’S HDW. 4 FUR.
-WE SATISFY”

EXPERIENCE
is what you get when you are looking for something else.

Do your business with the

F r io n a S ta te  B a n k
Bank with the oldest EXPERIENCE in Parmer County.

The Bank That l akes Care of Its Customers.

“GUARANTEE FUND BANK”

Your Patronage Appreciated

*

Fa TEXAS

HAIL INSURANCE
LET US INSURE YOUR CROPS AGAINST

HAIL!
Insurance of all Kinds Farms and Ranches for Sale

M. A. CRUM
Friona, T exas.

A t

Now Is The Time
To Plant Your Cotton Seed. Get Your 

Seed at the

Santa Fe Grain Co.
Half and Half at a Dollar and a Half.

S
e In
hied

Cream, Eggs, Produce
We are now prepared to test your cream at the time 

you deliver it and will

Pay Cash
as soon as the cream is tested. 

We will pay cash or trade for EGGS & PRODUCE
WE HAVE A  GOOD LINE OF PURE FIELD 

SEEDS AND PLANTS, AND A STOCK OF "BEATS 
ALL" BALANCED RATIONS ALW AYS ON HAND

FRIONA FEED &  SEED CO.

.

O. G. Turner, Manager Friona, Texas
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* It is our desire to do the Right as God gives to see the
Right

and our pleasure to serve you with anything in our line. 
FARM LAND—Any sized tract and on terms to suit.

A  HOME—Yes. vvc have them.
ALSO PROTECTION

On Your Home — On Your Crop — On Your Car
ON YOUR LIFE

C. L. LILLARD, A G E N C Y

♦  ♦
♦ NOLLENE HAPPENINGS ♦
♦ AND SCHOOL NOTES ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The Exprenaion Class went up to 
Bellview Friday night and put on a 
program. The house was well filled 
and every one seemed to enjoy the 
entertainment very much. We are 
going 10 Claud Friday night to put caj 
another program. Everybody come 
out, we’ll assure a good time and 
oodles o f tun.

Frank Seaborn' and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Waggoner and Mildred
Campbell went to the breaks on an 
outing Sunday.

Several o f the children are out o f 
school this week on account o f 
whooping cough.

Benson Smith and family will move 
to the Frank Seahorn place this week- 

Tom Hartley and wife o f Hereford
were in this community Sunday.

Mr and vir« J. A. Bnauule iviZ i 
Sunday evening at the Benson Smith 
home.

Rev. Ernest Houlette will preach 
The musical at M. Fore's was well' at Mr. Hopkins’ home Saturday night, 

attended Thursday night. Happy Jack.
Rev. Singleterry filled his regular (

Agenuine chinchilla coat now coats 
f85,000.00, because Peru has banned 
the killing of the ammais to prevent
their extinction. Chinchillas have 
been crossed with rabbits in an e f 
fort to obtain a substitute fur.

Thorobred Trees-
There’s a Difference

Not every tree that grows will fruit in the Panhandle-Plains 
country. Tests carried out over a period of more than 20 years 
at Hereford, show that less than one-half of 300 varieties planted in 
our test orchards are successful.

Out of these 300 varieties w ; have a collection of trees that 
ân not be equalled for the Plains.

Nowhere else can you find as complete an assortment of prov
en varieties—no one else has made the test.

The trees we select will grow and fruit for you. We guar
antee satisfaction or refund your money without question.

H E R E F O R D  N U R S E R Y  C O M P A N Y
Ask for catalog or visit our nursery Box 487, Hereford, Texas
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Magnolia Petroleum 
Company

Now Ready For Business.

Leave orders at Wilkison Implement Co. 
at present. Will be a barrel station until ware
house and storage tanks are installed, which 
will be in the near future.

Immediate Service on All Orders.

Delivery Any Place Any Time

NOTICE TO SCHOOL PATRONS.

We will accept transfers o f your 
children with free tuition, as long a* 
the state and county funds last, by 
you furnishing your own transporta
tion. Then and thereafter you must 
pay tuition as prorated per child.

Transfers must be made by Au
gust 1st.

FRIONA SCHOOL BOARD.

appointment at Hollene Sunday and
Sunday night.

Claud McDougal and family, Mrs. 
Minnie Hatley and children spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Gar
rett and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Garrett of Yeao, 
N. M., spent the week end with the 
Garrett's and Henson’s.

A large crowd attended the musica 
at Bryan Vaughn's Saturday night.

Jim Clark and .Mis.s. Florence Bail
ey took dinner with Miss Goldie 
Foster Sunday.

Frank Seahorn and family left 
Monday for Oklahoma where they 
will make their home.

Miss Goldie Foster spent Saturday 
night with Mrs. Will Dorman.

Miss Mildred Campbell called at 
the Frank Seahorn home Saturday 
night.

Ernest King. Miss Abble and Virgil 
Riildley o f Bellview, spent Sunday 
Evening with Miss Kay Keener.

Jim Clark aad Misses Florence 
Bailey and Goldie Fester attended 
church at Ruth Sunday evening and 
Sunday night.

Fred F’onter called on Barney 
Brummett Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Foster called at 
the John Huntzinger home Sunday.

Lucian Madole and wife, Mr. and 
Ms. Clarence Huntzinger were guests 

Uif Mr. and Mrs. Neal Lofton Sunday.
Miss Florence Bailey had as her 

guest Wednesday night Misses Goldie 
Foster, Ethelyn Killen and Jewell 
Robertson.

Miss Gladys Foster spent Sunday
evening with Misses F'ern and Bernie 
Sagely.

Miss Bernice Smith spent Saturday 
night with Miss Willie Hunsaker.

Miss Selma Bledsoe, who teaches 
school at Texico, visited with friends 
in this community Saturday and Sun
day

MY MOTHER.

My Mother! Do you know her?
Oh, yes, I'm sure you doi 

She has the dearest o f all smiles, 
And eyes so sweet and true.

She never is impatient,
But always says to me,

"B e good and do your best, my 
child.

And joy  will come to thee!”
There is no one just like her,

And i know there'ii never be 
As helpful and close a friend 

As mother is to me!

A million gallons o f sea water will 
be transported from the Atlantic 
coast to the new Shedd Aquarium in 
Chicago, to provide a home for the 
salt water fish which will be on ex
hibition there.

The per capita consumption o f 
meat in America last year was 168.4 
pounds, the greatest ever recorded.

The British Museum has an income 
o f only $3,700 a year from its per
manent endowment.

The number o f persons on city, 
county, state smd national payrolls 
has increased 60 per cent in the past 
twelve years.

The rat trap used by Lincoln to 
catch a rodent which had ruined his 
best suit was recently sold at auction.

Fines o f $2.50 each were imposed 
on 136 electors in Adelaide, South 
Australia, because o f their failure to 
vote at a recent election.

The United States paid $295 an 
acre for the Virgin Islands, $35.80 Jackmansan acre for the Canal Zone, 27 cents 
for the Philippines, and 2 c?nti for WfoWH’/J d/l(f O llld r e t lS  W t'd l
Alaska. Clovis. N~Mcx.
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We are expecting a nice lot of hats in by

SATURDAY, MAY 8th
at Blackwell’s Furniture store and see them before go
ing elsewhere..

Buy at home and watch your home town grow.
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Miss Ruby Haynes

Start Your Crop with a McCormick-Deering 
P&O LISTER

POPULAR FOR YEARS!
The popular McCormick-Deering P&O lister 
is easy riding, light in draft, and remarkable 
for its steady running and uniform work.
Thousands in use each season.

McCormick-Deering P&O 2-wheel listers 
have been long and favorably known. The 
continued use of these listers is proof of their 
satisfactory performance.

Wilkison Implement Co.
McCORMICK-DEERING P&O LISTERS

MILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING
Children’s Hats $1.50 to $3.50
Ladies’ Hats $2.95 to $5.95

■PLAIN AND FANCY SEWING at Reasonable Prices.
MISS RUBY HAYNES

— AT— •
BLACKWELL'S FURNITURE STORE

V - v .

O U R  A I M

A  HOME FOR THE HOMELESS.

We Have The Dirt.
Large or Small 1 racts.

SEE US FOR TERMS AND PRICES

C. Y. LILLARD, Agent
■■■■ -------------------------------- ------ ----- -— — — — — —— — ——— — —

P I C T U R E  SHOW
TONIGHT, MAY 8th

“ East of Suez”
See a good show and Help your school. 

Next Week—"ARGENTINE LOVE"

ACCEPT THE INVITATION
and gain your profits by trading where you get your 

money’s worth

Trade in Your Home Tow’n

COME IN AND SEE US

McLELLAN & COMPANY

Abstract of Title
We are now equipped to furnish complete 

or supplemental abstracts of title to all Par
mer County land and town lots, promptly. 

Complete tract index to all real property 
in the county.

PARMER COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.

E. F. Lokey, Manager.
Farwel Texas.

J. J. HORTON LAND COMPANY
SALES AM ) EXCHANGES Plain* Farm Tract* Our Specialty

6 per cent— Farm I^oans—6 per cent 
Dalla* Joint Stock Land Bank

Prompt Service

List your Property for Sale

with us, for Prompt Service.

— INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS— 
Prompt and Efficient Service 

Farm, City, Crop & Life Insurance

J. J. HORTON LAND COMPANY
F r i o n a , ............................................Texas
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1—Scene at the starting of the drat nir ui.nl pintle from Los Angelc# to Salt Lake City. » Daughters of 
the American Revolution In their eoutlnenlHl congress In Washington. S— Tremendous explosion of lawi. smoke, 
dust nmi rocks when Kllnuen volcano In llounll erupted, (muring lava down the mountain side to the sea.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

Senate Ratifies Settlement 
of Italy’s Debt— Turkey 

Alarmed by Mussolini.
By EDWARD W. PICKARD

SETTLEMENT of Italy1!  war debt 
to the United States, as arranged 

by the Joint debt commissions, was 
finally approved by the senate, de
spite the effort* of a considerable 
number of both partlee led by Sen 
atom Bomb and Heed The vote In 
favor of the funding of the debt whs 
54 to 3S. Heed of Missouri voted lti 
the affirmative In order that he might 
make, nett day. a quit* useless mo
tion to reconsider so that Senator 
Howell's amendment* might be de
bated. ,

The Italian agreement provides for 
the funding of a debt of $2,<'M2,(**>.- 
not). Including principal and accrued 
Interest, over a period of H2 years 
During the first live years Italy la to 
pay annually without Inter
est After the Brat five years Interest 
la fixed at one-eighth of 1 per rent 
for ten years and then Increases, for 
successive ten-year periods, to one- 
fOurth o f 1 per cent, one-half of 1 per 
cent, three fourths of 1 per cent. I 
per cent, and, for the last seven years, 
2 per rent

When the agreement la fully car
ried out. for an original debt of $1 
04tt.lKi0.iXl0 the f'nlted States will 
have received during the period a to
tal of $2,407nrmmxt, of which $751* 
fXKUKIO Is Interest

The calculation that the Italian 
funding represents a settlement of 2* 
eents on the dollar 
difference between 
Italy for d2 years 
cent paid by the Hi 
ernment to Libert v I 
furnished the modi 
loans.

t’onaldernflon of

tween the United States and each of 
the powers and said he saw no diffi
culty In the way of securing the as
sent of euch signatory In this way. 
Greece already ima a o rp a u  the Amer
ican reservations.

BENITO MUSSOLINI Mid Ids Ro
man empire plans continue to ex

cite and disturb the Old world. The 
latest atory la that Italy and Greece 
have made a secret treaty directed 
against Turkey and that If they are 
able to carry out their plana Italy will 
get a huge slice of southern Asia 
Minor Including the port o f Selenti 
and that Greece will recover Smyrnu 
and Constantinople and the contlgu 
oua territory. Jugo Slavtn Is to be 
given a piece of Albania, all of which 
country she want*. England's neu
trality It la hoped can be obtained 
through support of her claims to 
Mosul and promises to end the fascist 
agitation In India; and the assistance 
>f Franc* Is to be the price o f help 

In the pacification o f the Iiruscs In 
Syria.

That there la something In this atory 
la Indicated by the alarm manifested 
hy Turkey. She has been calling out 
her classes of recruits for Intensive 
military training, and great military 
maneuver* are to be held by President 

{ Mustapha Kemul Pasha next month 
In western Asia Minor. Extensive 

j fortification against the Greeka along 
I the Thracian frontier I* reported.
| Naturally Turkey Is eagerly seeking 

British support. It was said tn lsm- 
don that Sir Austen Chamberlain let 

I Angora know that If It wanted real 
I protection It must Join the League of 

Nations aa soon as possible. The An 
gora government ta divided, some lead-

on ft) 
•eat paid h 
I he 4»* p.
States gov 

holders wtii 
'nr the MB

i*r« far ing (hi* plim to
land In tl)i* mnUf•r o f Mo*
uriFtnjr tlmt thy »UJ*<ort

"pt*.<1 and thy Hr
la aaid > be of itin* lattri

r i !l{;a l  ..flicer*k htshi
r rlr Mymen. henUs "I

only a few of the more Important of 
the tunny witnesses heard.

New York s legislature passed a hill 
for a state referendum on whether 
ce!;gr” «« should modify the *nforce- 
merit act to permit the manufacture, 
sale and use of beverages not In fact 
Intoxicating, as determined In accord
ance with the lawa of the respective 
states

The United States Circuit Court of 
Vppeds In New York hamlet) down a 

decision which seriously affects the 
rum treaties with Great Britain and 
Norwuy and muy even rentier them In
valid. The decision held that the 
treaties under which the government 
had been boarding vessels within an 
hour's efeamtng distance of the coast 
do not constitute a law extending ter
ritorial limits of the United States be
yond the three-mile limit. It wax ren
dered In dismissing the libel proceed
ings brought by the government 
against tbe Sttgallnd, a Norwegian ves
sel, ard the I tlamuntlna, which tlcw 
the British Bag.

I> RACE negotiations of the French, 
Spanish and Itlff representatives 

reached a deadlock and the conference 
was adjourned Indefinitely to permit 
the delegates to get further lust ruc
tion* from their governments. Mean
while a truce win dec lured In Moroc
co. which may, however, lie broken at 
tny moment General Simon, t hief of 

' the French delegation, says Frame la 
determined to make peace w ith the 
Indians. He declared : “Our tlrra In- 

| tenthm la not to resume war, despite 
| certutn misunderstandings and exrep- 
I tlona taken hy the Klffinn delegatlou 

tn their communique. We shall re
sume war only If we are absolutely 
driven to It."

.1
me

the

debt
menta with Belgian> HIml other mln«>r w**n\kenIn*
countries was hcgi hy ihe iM»fUit#. fa it #1 SfHfi
with every pmspei■t that the tm win A Ot*oi
agreed upon would ratified th# veilf nex?w

Dispatches from 1far1* said 1*r*tril#r teeded In ar
Bristol had tnfwim*1 the forei sn af } .-ago offlr!
fairs committee of t h<* French urnat# | charte*i of
that Ambanaador lti*r$*tiger and Set•r#- 1 ertmin* 1 law
tary of the Treanury Mellon 1Did VII safer fn
agreed In prind pii* fhi n pl«in for daft t roI»
funding the French tWbt. It wan UA” viol fIt# th#
dervtood the politic ill ii ihI comii *1*1 that that act
debts would be merged anti that 
France would pay annuities, beginning 
at $25,000,000 and rising to $100,000,- 
BOO. until 1)2 years have elapsed While 
the "aafegnnrd clause" I* to be aban
doned. France'* capacity to pay at any 
time In the future might be revised on 
the bHala of the amount It waa pos
sible to collect from Germany.

Rg| EPRBttKNTA TIVE GORMAN of 
INtnota. who said he wanted to 

■av* his colleagues In other states 
from being defeated on the World 
rourt laaue as was Senalor McKinley, 
offered In the house a resolution re
pudiating the Burton resolution ap
proving American adhesion to the 
World court, passed by the house a 
year ago The Gorman resolution 
would have the house of representa
tives Axpreas the hope that the United 
State* will Immediately take the neces
sary steps to keep out and stay nut of 
the World court The resolution pro
vides further that the house "express 
Its disapproval of Ihe League of Na
tions and Its agency, the World court 
and declare that It will not make any 
appropriation for dues or other ex 
pendltures of the United State* as an 
Integral part of the discredited World 
court or of the British seven votes to 
our-one league of Nations.”

Secretary of State Kellogg, ex 
preealng the administration view that 
no new agreement fk necessary to give 
effect to the condlflnna and reserve 
Mona on which the United Statea Is 
prepared to adhere to the permanent 
court of International Justice, has for 
mally declined to send a delegate to 
Oooeva In September to explain those 
conditions and reservations to ths con 
fersnes of ths fortv sight signatory 
powrrs of the court Its pointed om 
that the^aenste reservnMona provide 
apectlically that they must he ac
cepted hy an exchange of notes be-

»

•d Kcmal

f reform or- 
rlnui other (s-rson* 
ier In rapid sucoee- 
•nate committee to 

el I o f the benefits wrought hy prohl- 
ItIon and to decry the suggestion of 

enforcement law 
trtet Attorney Ed 

Olson of Chicago was one of 
•a, and be at least sur
mising tbe anger of Chi- 
lala. Making vigorous 
1st enforcement of the 
w In <*hloHffo, he said If 
r a man there to commit 
(very wl'h a gun than to 
Volstead act. and added 
has not yet had an honest 

chance In idiicagn and that prior to 
l i d  It had no chance whatever.

"I do not know.” he said, "how 
many stllla are operating In Chlcagn, 
but there are many. It Is safe to as 
aume. however, that there la not a atlll 
o f Importance In anv police precinct 
that la not known tn the police In that 
precinct and that It would r.of be a 
very big Job for S.ttn policemen to pull 
out by Ihe root* every outlaw atlll In 
Chicago In twenty four hours *

fie said the cltlaena of Chicago have 
not “Intestinal fortitude enough to 
provide themselves with the kind of 
local government that will aend mur
derers and robbers whers they be
long."

In a fins frensv of rage Mayor 
Dever. aci nmpan led hy Chief of Police 
Collin*, started at once for Washing 
ton and In Ihe last himra of the bear
ing they told ths senators that Mr 
Olson was a prevaricator and. In ef
fect. wa* "all wet ”  He asserted the 
only men tn Chicago who tried hon
estly to enforce the Volstead set were 
relief Collins and himself, and that 
Mr Olson never did art until they 
forced him to do so.

Dr. J M. Doren, chief chemist for 
General Andrews, presenter) figures to 
show that District Attorney Buckner 
of New York grossly exaggerated the 
amount of Industrial alcohol dlrerted 
to illegal uaea Father Curran of 
Wtlkesbarrs contradicted the teatl 
mm? of Father Kaaarxon concerning 
conditions In the anthraette region 
Otarlea Stelale denied that organised 
labor waa a unit for modification of 
the Volatead set And S, L. Striv 
Inga, representative of the National 
O r a n g e  testified Ihe farmers were for 
strict enforcement, admitting under 
e r n e # e S a m is s t t s n  fh s t  * h e *  w o u ld  h e  
oppoeed to repeal o f section 21* which 
permits farmer* to make wine and 
elder for their own use. These were

COLLAPSE 
OF BILLIE
BUTTONS

B y  M A R Y  M R A Y N A L

rjEKING'S fate and that of the 
* Chinese government bangs tn the 
balance When the national army 
abandoned the capItnM’rcaidcut Tuan 
resumed the control but a day or two 

| Inter, as troops from Marshal Chang's 
, Manchurian army entered the city he 

Beil to Tientsin with his adherent*. 
Marshal Wu Pel fu bus not. at thl* 
writing, declared himself and remains 
with his forces outside Peking. Pub- 

| lie bodies are urging that he and 
Chung get together and form a govern
ment, hut In Canton It la predicted 
that the two marshals will clash and 
that complete chaos in northern China 
will result. The Canton government 
sec* In this a chance to overthrow 

l militarism and unite the rountry on 
the principles of Dr. Sun Y'at sen.

D AUGHTERS of the American Rev
olution, holding their thirty-fifth 

continental congress, were addressed 
| hy President Cool hi ge, who railed es- 

(>ecla! attention to the Increasing dla- 
regard lor voting, warning that It 

j threatened the doom of the republic*. 
'The perilous a*|»ert of this situa

tion “ said the President, "lies In Its 
Insi-tlousnes- With ihe hr idening of 
popular powers, the direct election of 
practically all puhltr officials, and the 
direct nomination of most of them, 
there I* no op(K>rtunlty for an ripree- 

i of the puh'l will e l'cp t at the 
1 ballot box. We are placing our rell- 

am e on Ihe principle of self govern
ment But tf the people fall to vote, 
a government will lie developed which 
la not their government."

Mr* Alfred B row au of Connecticut 
was elected president general o f tha 

! *<.< let) without opposition.

f'VCDK N  T M'Ct.URO of Chicago, 
A '  wealthy head of the publishing 
house that Iwar* his name and one of 

| tbe country's leading explorers and 
j vachtsmen. died suddenly of i-erebral 

hemorrhage soon after returning from 
a trip to Y’uratan During the war 
he waa a lieutenant commander In the 
nary and chief of staff for t'aptaln 
Moffett at the Great Lakes station.

Another notable death of the week 
wa* that of Sir Squire Bancroft, vet
eran actor manager who wa* known 

I as the dean of the English stage.

e j s  RIAL
A marlr

RIAL of Cnl A. S. Williams of tha 
hf court martial In San 

Tttrgn on rharges of Intoxication pro- 
ferred by Gen Smedley Butler I# he- 
lleved to have reevilted In his ronvie- 

1 tint), though Ihe verdict ha* not been 
made public Tha case attracted wida 

I attention because at the time of the 
alleged offense General Butler had 
Just been the colonel'* guest at • 
party wber* cocktails were served.

iD fey short Bloty Pub. Co.)

W  ILLIAM BURTON, to his In
timates Billie Burton, or 
ofteuer Billie Buttons, was 
the adored son of his moth

er. li wits she who had created the-
myth - f e e b l e  h c a j t l i ,  t l p^ '  w i t h -
h o i . I "  ' f :  "M l t h . ' III m< 11, c ' l ' f  l a w ;
though there were those of hla friends 
who held that Bllile had become a bar- 
rlater merely by way of passing two 
more pleuxant years at the university.

He was a good boy, hla mother 
would say. with the Innocent convic
tion that Billie's goodness gilded hla 
lneffeitualnesa. But with It all he 
was no fool, when he was not giving a 
reprc-“tita!lon o f Sousa's tiHtiil on a 
mouth-harp, Billie could discuss, with 
enthusiasm, some dry-us-bones essay 
In a British review.

Being a good hoy, he did not pine 
for riotous companions, but all of the 
force of Ills sweet, shallow nature 
spent Itself in adoration of whatever 
girl happened to be at hand. She need 
not necessarily he a pretty girl, Bllile 
Buttons was an Idealist who could 
read beauty Into anything of the femi
nine shape. How he had escaped cup 
tlvity was a mystery, for Bllile was 
lovable as well as loving; but by a 
sort of guileless guilefulness he al
ways managed to elude matrimony. 
With their modest Income, the main
tenance of a third party would have 
been an Inconvenience to both Bllile 
and hla mother.

I first met the pair, mother and aon, 
at tin- beach, where, to the murmur of 
moon kissed waves, Bllile waa war
bling love songs to a winsome debu
tante. It wa* unethical In Billie's eyes 
to mske love to two girls at once, hut 
he continually felt the need of another 
girl to whom he might chant the 
pral*e« of hi* lady when the lady her- 
aelf was unattainable; hence hla repu
tation aa a flirt. It being difficult for 
the public to differentiate between 
what Billie termed a “ rare friendship” 
and a love affair. But I, who have 
pla)ed second fiddle to Bllile through 
many summer*, can testify to hla sin
gle-heartedness.

Last June, as I traveled toward a 
secluded valley of the Blue Htdge, I 
thought, with a lonely pang, of Bllile. 
his ardor* had *o become a part of my 
vacation. Upon arriving at the little 
mountain Inn, however. I was rejoiced 
by the sight of a pair o f lovers loung 
Ing In the shadow of a patrtachal fir. 
The devoted pose waa unmistakable,. 
Bllile Buttons again held the center of 
my stage.

The leading lady this time was a 
fascinating little Creole, who had fled 
from the heat of her Louisiana plan 
tatlon.

“ She has an unpronounceable little 
French name. *o I call her Mollie— 
iny Motile Bawn,”  said Billie, when It 
waa time for me to be confided In. 
“Tve made a little verse about her;

In th e  g o ld e n  s u m m e r t im e ,
M.-llle stole my heart from me 

Now she alorlee In the crime.
Calls It petty larceny

“Oh. Bllile, Bllile' what a fib artist 
you are. You cribbed that out of an 
old magazine 1 know the woman who 
wrote It.”

“ Really, yon are unkind.” protested 
Bllile. “ If 1 read It, It jvaa longer 
ago than I ran remember. I thought 
I'd written It myself"

"But. as for your Mollie Bawn. why 
don't you marry her? She I* Irresist
ible."

"And she ha* a sugar plantation,” 
supplemented Bllile, contentedly.

“ It’* time you were settling down; 
you are almost forty, aren't you, Bll
ile r

"Almost forty, and a worse spoiled 
hoy than I was at twenty,”  his tone 
was hitter. "I've gray hairs and I've 
rrow's feet, and atlll I am nothing but 
Millie Buttons"

“ Moon to be Mr. William Burton, the 
sugar king "

Bllile, grinning foolishly, dropped 
th# sore subject of hla tneffpctunlnesa 

To one who had followed the In
tricacies of Billie's love makings 
through the seasons, the difference In 
this rase was significant. lie was 
humbled, unsure of himself The lit 
tie heiress’ plantation made marriage 
with her posalhle, yet It was not for 
her money that Bllile would marry 
her. he was genuinely and seriously 
In love. As hi* devotion Increased so 
did his self depreciation, until hla 
chivalrous notion that he should pro
tect her against himself made It doubt
ful whether he would ever ask her to 
marry him.

Despite Ills qualm* he ws* deliri
ously happy But Just as the tide lead 
Ing on t* fortune was at Ita flow. It 
received a terrific cheek.

The rural deliveryman had handed 
.ait hla letters for Bllile a single let
ter In a determined hand At sight of 
the writing he paled, after reading It 
ha was white tn the Up*, with a look 
of fright In hi* round childlike eye* 
Presently he disappeared down the 
rhododendron walk.

“I’m afraid Mr Burton ha* had had 
news.” murmured the little Creole, 
troubled, wistful to share hla aorrow 
with him.

Night had fallen before Billie re 
appeared to beckon me out to the 
shadow of the fir : T ’artner, I'm In 
the deuce of a fix "

SxplansGon waa long la coming, 
finally: "Yon remember my mother
was so 111 In th* aprlogl We had a 
trained nurse for bar, a Hies Mailed*

Evans. Rhe waa rapabla, and or— 
strong mludad. Kite looked like a
horse."

"But horses are beautiful, Bllile."
"Not when they are gaunt and raw- 

boned,” mtaerahly.
“Then how did you happen—"
“ She saved my mother's life," with 

itearmlrlnr fliialltv. “ Poor little 
mother hail nervous prostration, and 
was so set on dying that I was out of 
my wits with anxiety. Then Mis* 
Evans came to boss her Into getting 
well."

“ Still, I don't quite understand your 
obligation.”

“ I whs *o eternally grateful, I tola 
her she waa an angel. I held her 
‘ f t  ’ i  'I .li wan pi loli-i.t. I W.ia 
so upset, see?"

“ But that was weeks ago.”
“ I told her If she was ever near to 

send for me. She'* sent."
"Where Is she?”
“Over In Asheville nursing a 'bug.'"
"Nursing what?"
"A tubercular patient. She will be 

whiter and starchier than ever, and 
smell of antiseptics." Every fiber In 
his being cringed.

"Bllile, she la a designing old maid, 
she shan't have you !” I cried. In pas
sionate protest. "You’ve wiggled out 
of worse scrapes thuu this. Surely 
you aren't going?"

T  was never up against a Mis* 
Evans before. I'm afraid I am going."

There was a deadly suffocating qual
ity In his misery, before which argu
ment shriveled In despair. The wom
an must have hypnotised him.

Tlie u«-it morales Bllile • «« gon# 
without a word of farewell.

A few weeks later a suspiciously 
heavy white envelope came to me. 
From Its steel clad contents. I learned 
of the marriage at the Battery Park 
of Miss Malludu Evuns and Mr. Wil
liam Burton.

Poor Bllile Buttons 1
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H undreds o f thousand* o f  
motorist* will make certain o f 
better engine performance tor 
another year by Installing new  
Cham pion Spark Plug* during; 
National Change W eek, M.iy 
2 to 9 .  They wflt M n s  M M  
engine power and speed, fore
stall tinkering and costly re
pairs; and save their cost many 
tim e* over in lea* o il and  
gas used.

#
A

( 'Hampton Jf—
exc lus ive ly  fo r  Ford* r f t _

keel in d )« ReJ lk>* OUC
Champion—

for car* other ili«u Fords410 for cars other roro» **£
—I’Achc J In the Blue Box /  DC
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Rare Animal Specimen 
Added to London “ Zoo”

A very rare animal has recently ar
rived at the Ixindon Zoological gar
dens In the form of a pangolin, or 
scaly anteater.

With the exception of a aolllary 
specimen which survived only two or 
three days, this extraordinary beust 
has not been represented In the col
lection for half a century.

It la difficult to believe that the pan
golin la really a mammal, for, save on 
the underparts. It Is covered with over
lapping bony scales, arranged flr-cone 
fashion, and looka more like a rep
tile or a miniature of some prehis
toric monster.

The animal Is destitute of teeth, and 
Is In the habit of licking up ants and 
termites with a long and worm like 
tongue.

Owing to the enormous number of 
these Insects required to sutlsfy tbe 
appetite of n pangolin, the zoo spec
imen, which comes from Hongkong, 
will have to content Itself with mock I 
meals, composed of mashed meat and 
milk flavored with the dried pupae 
of ants familiarly known as "ants'
egg*-"

! Burke Given Credit
for “ Fourth Estate”

In thl* country there la really but 
one "estate." Legally, at least, no one 
citizen has a greater voice than an 
other In public affalra. In Great Brit
ain the “ealales of the realm" are 
three In number—the lords spiritual, 
or the churchmen, the lords temporal, 
or the nobility, and the commons. The 
term "fourth estate," as applied to 
the newspaper pres* In reference to 
Ita political Influence, la said- to have 
originated with Edmund Burke, while 
speaking In the house of common*. Or 
at least Carlyle credited It to him. 
though it does not appear In Burke's 
published works.

"Burke ssld there were three estates 
In parliament," wrote Carlyle In 
"Hero Worship," lecture five, "but In 
the reporters' gallery yonder there 
sat a fourth estate, more Important 
far than they all.”

L -V  DUST
CLOTH

mxd«» of «>$p*<*lAlly «ut$d fabric "OrtpilU" for only 10 cent* and

two wuufcs' dusting supply of Liquid Vpnwwr. 
Nothing Ufcs It for dotting A few 4rx*tm on 
your cloth rumorN ALL dutt, dirt and blriu- 
ItthM INdTAMTLT. and Irxvu. your plan^ 
furniture, woutlwuri s p o t le s s ly  clean and 
beautifully DoilthMl Moreover it preserves the 
finish Indefinitely Plano people usrjt to Im
prove their brand new Instrument* H**ud for 
tour F Him bottle Unlay. You'll be delighted 
He member, we Include a big Iftc L-V Dust 
Cloth if you . 
send 10 <*ts 1 
|h>n*l oils* 
this oppor
tunity.

Buffalo 
Specialty 
Company 

1 Li«wM 
Vaeeev B U f . 
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1'resident James Monroe used to go 
to mnrket and do Ills own purchasing 
for the White House.

Tesla'a Opinion of W om en
Women will soon lie the dominant 

sex. with men relegated to Ihe orna
mental but useful position of drones, 
predicts Nikola Tesla, famous luven- 
tor. Seeing a trim, efficient young 
woman cooly filling n position of trust 
sn<1 responsibility with a Mg Arm and 
watching a drug store sheik strut by 
with wide bottomed trousers and a 
multi-colored vest, makes one think 
Mr Tesla may know what he Is talk
ing about. Anyway, women are the 
predominant sex In many countries 
since the World war. Capper'* Week
h

Warnings M ade Vivid
A gruesome |>o*ter lias l>een Issued 

hy the Johannesburg department of 
health, warning Ihe people against 
plague "l>eath,” armed with a sickle 
and surrounded by rays of the dying 
sun. la printed on a sheet of white 
paper, and underneath. In English and 
Dutch, I* the warning to kill rats and 
mice. Inafructlon* are given how to 
deal with dead rata found In the veld, 
how to lay polaon. and how to make 
harm and storehouse* rat-proof. Peo
ple are told that they must report the 
finding of a dead rat to tha police or 
nearest official.

It’s easy
to get perfect walla with 
Alabastine. Alabastine is 
a dry powder in white and 
tints. Packed in 5-pound 
packages, ready for use by 
mixing with cold or warm 
water. Full directions on 
every package. Apply with 
an ordinary wall brush. 
Suitable for all interior sur
faces— plaster, wall board, 
brick, cement or canvas. It 
won t rub off, properly ap
plied. Ask your dealer for 
color chart and suggestions 
or write MiaaRuby Brandon, 
the Alabastine Company, 
Grand Rapids, Mich.

save money

p l X A L t
/fo-Triicks^

Appreciative
The minor spread about that a 

woman of uncertain age, almoe- 
chances of matrimony were rather ro 
mote, wa* going to be married. Meet 
Ing a friend, she waa asked was It 
really true.

"Well, not exactly," she replied, 
•hot thank heareo for the rumor!" 

—tit  Bits.

Tractor,
Buggy,
Bicycle,
Form

M achinery— i
everything on
wheel* o r  that 
has to fight 
weather.
FIXALL la tha 
real weather- 
defying finish.
Come irt and Jef ua show you 
what perfect results you can get with 
Fixall, even though jmu haven’t had 
very much experience with a paint brus*

I  f t  tfc# F IX  A I L  t i *  “xr ypm
finuhfd — ft  write la ■«
f e r  i f i io r  C H#r| «asj /mil 4*r*

LOUISVILLE V All NISH COM I* ANT
!*•>. M..U lia LwvfewtlW. I£».

W. N. U . Oklahoma City. No. 1t-1t2t.
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W h y P oth er A b ou l

By PROEHL HALLER JAKLON
IIIY Uo men n-k their Uy m  la haa 

anion* expeditions to the polar re
gions? Is they anything to ho 
gained, other than the satisfaction 
of their curiosity and the lure of 
adventure, which Justifies to any 
reasonable degree the unending 
hardships they sutler, not to men
tion the enormous costs Involved 
and the long months of prepara- 

|  tlon and study necessary even be
fore a start Is made?

Most of us regard a polar dash as a spectacular 
•tuut, full o f thrills for the few who engage In It 
and anxiety and uneasiness for those who remain 
at home. What's the use of exploring and chart
ing new territory whose area Is more than a mil 
lion squnre miles If this land Is only to be found 
burled under tons of Ice centuries old?

It Is obvious, however, with three costly expedi
tions planned and one already In the field that 
there Is some sound reason behind ull this effort, 
something more Important than the charting of 
that spot on the map which now Is a blank murked 
“ Unknown Area."

From John Tllghman Howland, fellow of the 
.American Geographical society, writing in the New 
York Herald Tribune, comes some very logical 
reasons concerning the Importance of polar ex
ploration. lie believes that we who live In North 
America have a vital Interest In these great ad 
ventures. A hundred yeurs from now he Intimates, 
It Is not unlikely that historians will view these 
expeditions in the same light that we now regard 
the epochal voyages of the Fifteenth and Sixteenth 
■centuries, when Columbus and Magellan, as well 
as many other daring navigators, discovered those 
more temperate parts of the earth, paved the way 
for colonization and thus changed the history of 
the world.

We must realize that the age we live In Is an 
age of rapid transportation, both of persons and 
things, and Id e a s  Distances have been annihilated 
t>y man's Ingenuity, and Journeys which not so 
long ago were reckoned In days and weeks are 
now thought of In terms of hours ami days. It 
tiMik our forefathers thirty days to cro-s the At
lantic; we speed across It today In from five to 
seven days in luxurious ocean palaces, or bop 
across It. an airplane In less than two days The 
barriers between nations have been broken down, 
and man finds the world today a much smaller 
place than the world of yesterday.

Now Mr. Howland asks us to glance for a too 
moot Ht the sbovo map. which, although not drawn 
accurately to acale, will serve our purpose. IH» 
you notice bow all the countries of the northern 
hemisphere nre grouped around the Arctic ocean? 
There's Ituasla (Siberia) and Canada facing each 
other across the diameter of the Arctic ocean 
Ordinarily we think of them ns being widely 
separated The tip of Alaska nearly touches 
Slherln. Norway and Rweder. by this route, rtu I 
themselves not at all so dlstfWit from the Far Hast 
us they have hitherto supposed. It's really Just 
h hop over that part of the horizon which lies 
under the pontoon* o f the larger airplane In the 
above picture Thus, the Arctic ocean Is truly 
a new Mediterranean, geologically us old as time; 
but strikingly new as a factor In the affairs of 
men. <>n this ocean Rnrope, Asia and America all 
have frontage, which. If the climate of the Arctic 
were reversed, would have been bordered long 
ago with thriving cities and shipping centers 
Imnglne this ocean free of Ice so that It offered 
no obstacles to the passage of ships. Immediately 
new trade routes would he o|>ened. Vessels, both 
freight and passenger, which now ply l>etweeii 
Kuropean ports and those of Asia via the Sue* 
and 1‘anainn canals or around the rata* of Good 
Mope, plowing through endless miles o f the world a 
widest oceans, would Uke s new short rut across 
the top o f the world Sailing northward between 
Greenland and Hpltsbergen. they wt old stesni 
quickly across some place not fsr from the pole 
and descend Into the llehrtng strait After hold 
Ing their course southward for a few daya they 
would rearh the ports of Korea I'hlns. and Japan 
Knortncua savings In fuel, time sod distance would

be effected, uot to uieutiou the Item of fuel economy.
Short lines of communications would spring up 

also between Canada and Russia, Alaska and Nor
way, and northwestern Kurope and Siberia. The 
Arctic ocean would he alive with ships, and those 
nations would realize that tlu-lr Arctic coasts were 
by far (lie most Important they possessed. This, 
Mr Howland says, would mean not only commer
cial hut mllltHry readjustments on a huge scale, 
for In the future whoever controlled that ocean 
would hold the key to world trade.

Of course, nobody expects the climate of the 
Arctic to undergo this radical change, hut there Is 
the possibility, however, that within a relatively 
short time vve shall produce ships of a kind that 
will recognize no such harrier as the Arctic offers, 
for the good reason that Ice Is no obstacle to a 
ship navigating the nlr.

We have the assurance of aviation ext>erts thnt 
polar air routes are feasible and that such (lights 
can he made If someone will explore the entire 
Arctic basin and find out In particular the nature 
of the great unexplored urea. This done, we can 
expect the day when giant planes will fly from 
F.ngland to Jitpuu In forty-eight hours. Such n 
trip would require a speed of not more thun 100 
miles an hour.

How can Ibis unknown area he explored? North
ward from Alaska, In the center of the Arctic 
ocean, lies n million square miles of territory, the 
nature of which we know nothing. The Arctic Ice 
bars out ships, dog teams rnnuot cross It. for Ihe 
distances are tie. great. Here and there the edges 
have been scratched by our adventurous explorers, 
who have been forced to admit that tills mighty 
area defies penetration

The one remaining way to conquer this region 
Is through the air. Two years ago the chances 
against the alrplune were heavy, Hut today with 
better steering Instruments, Improved planes and 
motors, and a better knowledge of Arctic condi
tions, the chances are strongly In favor of the air 
route. Conditions most favorable for the flight 
are found In the early spring The day Is twenty- 
four hours long. Thick snow underneath. Instead 
of melted mow and open water, affords adequate 
landing fields, and In April and early May the Arc
tic air Is less obscured with fog than ut any other 
time of year.

What explorers want most to find In this tin 
known area Is solid earth. If land Is there and 
If It offers safe landing places for aircraft. Its ills 
covery will he an event of world wide Importance 
It will iierndt Ihe establishment of supply liases, 
lighthouses and radio stations to guide the pilots 
of future air liners. With fuel and food near 
at hand no airship ever would he more than a few 
hours from help In this polar desert, and Ihe rlsa 
of such travel would he cut In half. Those who 
have visited the Arctic are Inclined to believe 
that such land exists. They have watched Ihe 
behavior of tides and currents In the polar hnstn. 
which would Indicate the presence of land They 
have seen migratory birds fly straight out to sea 
lust liefore their nesting season and disappear 
over the far horizon.

Discovery of land there would have an Impor
tant military significance. Station n fleet of 
iqiecdy bombing planes upon the new land and 
they would command an International urea. Alas
ka and northwestern Canada would lie completely 
at their mercy and only upon these pintles' supply 
of fuel would rest the security of Great Hrltaln. 
central Europe. Scandinavia and Japan

No other spot on the earth la equidistant from 
so many Important imlnts. Ptaca one point o f a 
pair of dividers on this unknown area and the 
other point somewhere *«i ihe fortieth pars lie! 
af latitude In the northern hemisphere. Using 
■he Aral point aa a center, you can describe a 
•Irrle which for the most part will Include Ihe

world’s greatest cities and 
economic centers, o f  course.
It may he argued that h Hy
ing base In such a fur north
ern location would have 
value only at certain sea
sons, hut It Is also true that 
aggressor nations generally 
choose their own time to 
strike. It Is not without the 
hounds of Imagination to 
foresee the world threatened 
by some predatory power which hud acquire* 
the new land.

All nations In the last few years have begun to 
show Increasing Interest In their Arctic posses
sions. Cunudu bus declared sovereignty over all 
lands between her northern coast and the pole, yet 
not a few of them were discovered by explorers 
sailing under the flag of the United Stales. This 
new principle of sovereignty ought to give the 
United States n title to all lands lying north of 
Alaska, but It cannot he relied upon to have this 
effect. Those who have studied the problem urge 
thut the United States and Canada J<ln forces In 
these matters. The right of u nation u> the terrl 
lory It discovers Is not yet outlawed, and If new 
discoveries tend to disrupt world peace some defl 
tdte policy, such as liiternatlonallzatlou of the new 
lurid, must he agreed upon.

This year America will he represented In the 
dash to the pole. Commander Hichard I. Ityrd of 
the United States navy, on leave, who committided 
the navy ttyexs In the Arctic lust summer, has 
chosen Spitsbergen us u hopping otf place From 
la-re lie gees to the northern most {mint of land In 
the Murid, a promontory In Greenland. After a 
base has been established at this place, la- will 
return to Spitsbergen tor additional fuel and sup 
piles, lie will then return to the Greenland base 
and tty to the pole, then either to Spltsliergen di 
reel or vlu Greenland, ns circumstances dictate

This expedition hits been financed by such men 
u s Ji'bii D. lloekefeller. Jr., Vincent Astor, Thomas 
l .  l;v an, Hichard lloyt of New York, laisel I old 
and t'otigresamun Frothlnglmni of Massachusetts 
and several others. Kxplitinlng Ihe delulls of lb* 
expedition In an article In the New York Times 
Commander Ityrd said:

“My plan Is to do ihe (lying In a series of legs 
of about n«i miles each. Careful calculation In 
dlcntca (hat, with the three motors, the i liunces 
ure about fan to 1 against breakdown due solely 
to motor trouble on any single leg of tto* filgliL

“On our flights on the Mto Mlllan expedition Iasi 
year we operated neur water, liecause we couid 
not safely land on the ground. It was August, am) 
the snow had largely incited away, living in (he 
spring, however, wo villi carry sklis aid w ,11 laud 
and take off by skiing on the ground

•The objective of our first tllgl-t will he the first 
lutidtng la-ld we call find on I'eary land, the north 
eromi-st known land In the world It Is at the 
extreme north tip of Greenland, sis alt 4ik) mites 
northwest of Spitsbergen. We will atop at the 
first spot on I’eary land that promise- gisal skiing 
for the plane.

"Here It Is our Intention to deposit i.irs* pounds 
of gasoline, food and supplier Then vve purpose 
to fly bin k to King’s hay. loud up atid return tr 
our I’eary land air base. Our exploration of uu 
known arena In the Arctic begins with our flight 
from SpItstH-rgeii to I’t-ury land Most of the te 
gioii between tbe two places Is unexplored.

"After our second flight to I’eary land we will 
he ready to make the attempt to tty to and around 
the North pole. Our objects are to explore the uh 
known stretch of shout -pat tulles from 1'iitry land 
to ihe |xde and possibly to accomplish the stmrtlng 
feat of reaching the pole from the air.

“ From our projected baae In Deary land It Is 
approximately pki miles to the pole If we reach 
the vicinity of the pole, our tnatnimenta will en 
able ua to determine, while In flight, our location 
wltlur a margin of twenty mile* To maka aura 
that wa hava reached nnd passed the pole we will 
make a wide circle around II. Thla circle would 
ha laaa than 100 miles In distance, but It would he 
a complete rlrmiunavtg atlon of the globe."

tM imi*. '.V— i  Onion I
In a etnse love Is everything It

ta the key to life, and Its Itiflurm-i 
ere those that move the world. 
Hive only In the thought of love 
for all slid you will draw h-ve to 
you from ell. Live til the thought 
of malice and hatred sod malice 
and halite will come back to you. 
—Trine.

WHOLESOME DISHES

A waffle Is good ut any meal aBu 
usually well liked. Now that the fresh 

maple sirup Is on the 
market It will he doubly j 
enjoyed.

One-Egg W a ffl e a . —
Break the yolk of an egg 
Into a howl aud heat 
well, add two cupful* of < 
buttermilk and two cup- j 
fula of Hour sifted wiih 
one teaspoonful of soda i 
and two of baking pow
der. Beat the egg white 

and add to the batter after adding a 
tahlespoonful o f melted butter. Heat 
the waffle Iron for some time slowly, 
then grease quickly with a brush or | 
cloth tied to a slick, turn und grease 
the other side, now add the hatter— 
Just enough to fill after ttie rising of 
the dough. Goo* well on one side tie 
fore turning on the other. Most recipes 
make six to eight waffles. Serve cold 
sirup with a hot waffle, or It will make 
the crisp, hot waffle soggy. Wipe the 
Iron with tissue paper before putting 
It away.

Liver Soup. Take half a pound of 
cold rooked liver, put through the 
meat grinder. Fry one small onion In 
two tiihlespiHinfuls of butter, then add 
the liver Add one cupful of sifted 
bread crumbs, season with salt, pepper 
and add six cupfuls of soup stock. 
Cook fifteen minutes, press throu.-li a 
colander and thicken with the yolk of 
an egg. Serve at once.

Boston Brown Bread.—Take one cuts 
ful of whole wheat flour, corn meal and 
graham. Mix two cupfuls of sour milk 
and one half cupful of molasses, a lea- 
spoonful of salt, and one of soda. Stir 
In the dry Ingredients, beating thor
oughly. Turn Into well-buttered pound 
baking powder cans and steam two 
hours. Remove the covers and roll 
Into h hot oven for fifteen minutes to 
dry out. Add raisins If desired to 
the butter.

Use maple sirup with one cupful of 
sugar and one of the sirup In making 
butter scotch. The flavor Is especially 
good and different.

Strained honey mixed with chopped 
fruit and w hipped cream makes a de
lightful dessert.

Vegetable Combination—tV-ok a
whole cauliflower In salted water un
til tender. I’ lace the cooked cauliflower 
on a hot chop plate and surround with 
alternate mound* of the following vege 
tables, cooked und seasoned; Small 
onions, diced carrots, diced beets, 
sliced turnips Hnd shredded bean*. 
Prepare and serve with the following 
sauce poured over hot: Melt three 
tHhlespoonfuls of butter, add two ta- 
hlespoonfuls of flour, stir until smooth, 
add gradually one cupful of boiling 
water. Reasoned with one-half tea 
spoonful o f salt atnl cayenne to taste 
and one tablespoon ful of lemon Juice. 
Pour this over two well beaten egg 
yolks, stir and pour over the caull 
flower.

Hot Soup*.
The expert soup maker will obtain 

different flavor* for the soups she 
serves by using 
l e f t o v e r  meuta 
and vegetables 

Corn Chowder 
— Try out four 
tabu-spoonfuls of 
fa t  s a l t  p o r k  
cubes, add one 

J sliced onion und 
cook five minutes, 

to keep the onion evenly 
Parboil four cupfuls of po

tato slices, drain and add Ihe |iota!oe* 
to the fat and onion, with two cupfuls 
of boiling water; cook until the po- 
tutors are soft, add a can of corn, a 
quart of milk. salt, pepper to taste and 
serve with buttered crackers.

Quick Egg Soup Stir a tenspoonful 
of beef extract Into a quart of boiling 
water, add a grated onion, celery salt, 
salt Slid pepper, lei the mixture boll 
up; remove and pour boiling hot over 
four tablespoon fula of cooked rice and 
two well beaten eggs.

Split Pea Soup. Wash and put to 
soak one cupful of split peas In plenty 
of cold water. Add, after soaking all 
night, enough water to make two 
quarts and with s two-inch cube of 
salt pork and a sliced onion conk un 
til the |o*ns are soft enough to put 

through * coar-e sieve Thiel.Ml If
necessary with flour and butter cooked 
together, add milk or cream and serve 
well seasoned

Cream of Peanut Soup— Add a cup 
ful of peanut butter to a quart of 
milk, season with salt, cayenne, a 
tahlespoonful of grated onion, a hay- 
leaf. and celery salt, and cook ten min 
utes. Moisten a tahlespoonful of corn
starch with cold milk, atlr until 
smooth, add to Ihe aoup and cook ten 
minutes. Serve with cubes of toasted 
bread.

Cream Soup.—Put thin slices of 
bread a* thin a* shaving* with butter 
In a saucepan to brown. Pour over 
enough hotting water to make the 
aoup needed, add aalt, remove and add 
a cupful of thick cream; season well 
and serve hot.

'HuuA 7>w *^2.

fttirring
cook ml.

Ends
pain m .T  

one
m i n u t e  vjUeÛ

On# rnTnuta—that's how quick D r. Scholl's 
2uio pads end the pain o f corns. They  
do it u /# fy . You rUk no infection from 
amateur cutting.no danger livin' drupe'* 
(acid). ZtDO pads rem ove th e  cause — 
pit-towing or rubbing o f ehoee. They ere 
thin, medicated, antiseptic, protective* 
heeling. Get a boa today at your drug- 
g u t e  or shoe dealer'*—35c.
fee free Sample mat Tke Schell Mfg. Cu , fh ifg g

D i Scholl's
ILino-pads

P u l one on — the pa in  u  gone

FOR FIRST A ID  
Every day on the farm 
brings a new need for 
“ Vaseline”  Jelly. A  pure, 
safe remedy for burnt, 
cuts, rashes and minor 
skin trouble*. Take inter
nally for cough* and cold*.
Chearbrough Mfg. Company 
State St* Now York

Vaseline■■a. m- e- ret *r» 
r&TMOOUM JSUJft

F O R  O V E R  
2 0 0  Y E A R S
haarlem oil ha* been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver at. d 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid condition*.

gqVD M ED4 ,V H A A R L E M OIL A#
j r » j ? n r *

correct internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three size*. All druggist*. Insist 
on the original genuine G old M lual

Has Luncheon in Peace
rr rtvnii1 unwelco uie Interruptions,

John I). It*wkefeller. Jr., often lunches
alone in the woman's dining room of a
downtown New York club. Few wives
of the metiiher* journey us far as the
Battery at noontlmr>, with the result
thnt the younger 1lloekefeller many
times has Ihe room to himself.

The war has made table linen 
valuable. The use of lted Cross Ball 
Blue will add to Us wearing qualities. 
Use it and see. Ail grocers.—Adver
tisement.

Defined
“ What's a dead letter?" asked Ihe

simple maid.
‘That, dearie." answered the wlsa 

one. "Is a letter that has nothing In 
It that would Justify a breach-of-
promlse suit."

N ature’s own 
body builder

" R e f o r o  I  t r ie d  
7 an lac /  was n rr  [-• 
• s i , weak a n d  want 
to a s k e le to n . /  
gain ed J S  lbs. on 
I  an lac. That was 
ss* years ago; 1  m 
still strong, do mr 
oust work easily and 
often kelp my neigh* 
bssrs. "  Afe*. M / a  
l  ranee, SOfi/g t.lm  
S t ., W aco, lo t .

Tanlac Is Natures grr-nteat tonic 
and builder. Made from roots, 
harks and herbs after Ihe Tanlac 
formula. It revitalizes the blood, 
tones up the digestive organs and 
puts the whole system In fighting 
trim.

I ain't go about your work sickly
and (llscouragi-d. Take the ex
ample of millions who have been 
helped by Tanlac. Stop at your 
druggist's today and gel this won- 
derful Ionic. Y'oil'll be surprised how 
quickly you Improve. For consti
pation take Tanlac Vegetable Pill*.

1 v- ii i-xinpi.*-.
<1«-ntal gold, o ld  brlrifiH* old 

. d iecauflod Jaw alry. m a g n a teby roter 
SI Adam

Gall F lorida Gold 
.Ta> ktoonvtllu Fla.

_* ^Cuticura 
Loveliness 

A Clear 
Healthy Skin

1KM 1[\ teTteJST***
B e t t e r  T h em

For Liver Ills:

KR T o n i t f h l  .  
Tomorrow Air if*hi

<
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

1—Scene At the starting of the first airmail plane from Lon Angeles t«  Salt Lake City. 2 Daughter* of 
the American Uriolutlon In their continental con^retci In Washington. 5— Twitrathnu explosion of la 's , smoke, 
dust and rock* when Ktlauea volcano lu Hawaii erupted, pouring lava down the mountain aide to the sea.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

Senate Ratifies Settlement 
of Italy’ s Debt— Turkey 

Alarm ed by Mussolini.
By EDWARD W. PICKARD

SETTLEMENT of Italy* war deht 
to the United States, as arranged 

by the Joint debt commission». was 
Anally approved by the senate, de 
aplte the efforts of a considerable 
somber of both parties led by Sen 
ators Borah and Heed The vote In 
favor of the funding of the debt was 
M to 33. Keed of Missouri voted In 
the affirmative In order that he might 
make, nett da.v, a quite useless rate 
tion to recomilder so that Senator 
Howells amendments might be de
bated .

The Italian agreement provides for 
the funding of a debt of #2,042.000,- 
MS). Including principal snd accrued 
Interest, over a period of H2 years 
During the first Ave years Italy la to 
pay fS,000,006 annually without Inter
est After the first five years Interest 
la fixed at one-etghlh of 1 per cent 
for ten rears and then Increases, for 
successive ten year periods, to one- 
fourth of t per cent, one half of 1 per 
cent, three-fourths of I per cent, 1 
per cent, and, for the last seven years, 
2 per rent

When the agreement Is fully car
ried out, for an original debt of (1 
A4H.ikXI.iSM) the United States will 
have received during the period a to 
tal o f #2,407 000 Of »>, of which #751) 
AOOikM) la Interest 

The ralculatt 
funding represet 
rents on the th 
difference betwt 
Italv for ve

tween the United States and each of 
the powers and said he saw no diffi
culty In the way of securing the as
sent of es<-h siirnatorv In this way. 
ilrrece already has accepted the Amer
ican reservations.

IVENITO MTTBSOLINT anil his Ro
man empire plans continue to ex

cite and disturb the Old world. The 
latest story Is that Italy and Greece 
have made a secret treaty directed 
agslnst Turkey and that If they are 
able to carry out their plans Italy will 
get a huge slice o f southern Asin 
Minor Including the port of Sclent! 
and that Greece will recover Smyrna 
and Constantinople and the conllgu 
ous territory. Jugoslavia I* to be 
given a piece of Albania, all o f which 
country she wants. England's neu
trality It Is hoped can be obtained 
through support of her claims to 
Mosul and promises to end the Fascist 
agitation In India; and the assistance 
<>f France Is to be the price of help 
In the pacification o f the Druses In 
Syria.

That there Is something In this story 
Is Indicated by the alarm manifested 
by Turkey. She has been catling out 
her classes o f recruits for Intensive 
military training, and great military 
maneuvers are to be held by President 

| Muataplia Kemal Pasha next month 
In western Asia Minor. Extensive 

[ fortification against the Creeks along 
] the Thracian frontier Is reported. 

Naturally Turkey is eagerly seeking 
Hrtttah support. It was said in Ism- 
don that Sir Austen Chamberlain let 
Angora know that If It wanted real

that t)i* Italian
i aottlernent of 2*

la h«*pt| *>fj f
litt«kroal| V)«lcl hv
H **{V *».-  4\  prr

pr«»ff•ctioe It mti*t join tho League of
Vatk»n«» aa aoon ani poaalhlo The An-
r»m Covrnirnent la divtdod. some lead-
#>r« f a tho pian to v!fid to Eng-
infill 1In f Ii** inattor rif Moaul, and others
tirfflng that tho auPTort of Russia be

*d and 
to he -

Rr d Kemal
he latter party.

nK D EIU L officer*, bishops snd other 
i clergymen, heads o f reform or*

ront paid by tha T'Hired fitmtrm fav- j *anl*atl»na and varloti* othter peraona
#*rnfn#»nt to IJtoftv bond hoidrra Who fo‘ low#»d on# another In rajpld au<v#ft>
furnished the m-mey for 
loans

th# war *lon h#for# lb# vermt# roi 
f#l| o f th# hmefltn wroughti by prohl

Consideration of tha <]*l‘>t a#trl#- |bit Ion and to decry the milk'g-mion of
merit* with Belgturri and or* 

in by th
i#r mln»r j weakening the enforeenlent law

countries was ht-gu # ft#na(#. j ( tilted Sfatea lM«frl»*t Allh»mey |d
with every pmspe. t that th# term* i a In A. Olaon of f*bl« ag(i iva* one of
agreed upon would N* rati(l+4. tli# wfttieaaev. and h# at leant mi#-

Dispatches from 1I'ftrtii aalc1 Pr*»n»l#r • ■e#ded In arousing the anger of t*hl*
Bristol had tn fort toh| th# f<>rriicn af ! n ifn 'i offtHnlA. Making Ylgorotsa
fair* committee of th# Fr#n rh *#nat# rhargev of tax enforcein#nt of the
that Ambassador IU»rrngrr and S#rr# 1i criminal law* In fYilcugo. he Aitld If
tary of the Trea MUry Mr Don had j wax **afer for a fr.Hh there to mmniff
agreed In principle on a plan for 
funding the French debt. It was un
derstood the political and commercial 
debts would he merged and that 
France would pay annuities, beginning 
at #25,600,000 and rising fu #100,01**,- 
nOO. until 02 years have elapsed While 
the "safeguard clause" I* to be aban
doned, France'! capacity to pay at any 
time In the future might be revised on 
the basis of the amount It whs pos
sible to collect from Cemiany.

REPKKSENTA riVE GORMAN of 
- Illinois, who said he wanted to 

■ave his colleagues In other states 
from being defeated on the World 
court Issue as was Senator McKinley, 
offered In the house a resolution re
pudiating the Burton resolution ap
proving American adhesion to the 
World court, passed by the house a 
year ago The Cor man resolution 
would have the house of represents 
tlvea Axpress the hope that the United 
State# will Immediately take the neces 
sary steps to keep out and stay out o f 
the World court The resolution pro
vides further that the house "expresa 
Ita disapproval of the letague of Ns 
tloos and Its agency, the World court, 
and declare that It will not make any 
appropriation for dues or other ex
penditures of the United States as an 
Integral part of the discredited World 
court or of the Rrittsh seven votew-to 
our-one I -ea gue of Nations ’'

Secretary of State Kellogg, ex 
pressing the administration view that 
no new agreement ID necessary to give 
effect to the conditions and reeerva 
flons on which the United States la 
prepared to adhere to the permanent 
court of International Justice, has for 
mally declined to send a delegate to 
Cenex a In September tn explain those 
renditions and reservations to the con 
fereni-r . * the trrrr «•»*>* stgrr.tcry 
powers of the court He polnfed nut 
that the# senate reservation* provide 
specifically that they must be ac
cepted by an exchange of notes be-

daylight robbery with a gun than tn 
violate the Volstead act. and added 
that (hat ait has not yet had an honest 
chance Id (Tilcago and that prtor to 
]fl2.i It had ho chance whatever

“ I do not know." he said, “how 
many stills are ofieratlnt In Chicago, 
hut there are many It Is safe to as 
siime, however, that there la not a still 
o f Importance In any police precinct 
that la not known to the police In that 
precinct and that It would not he a 
very big Job for #,*■■) policemen to pull 
out hr the roots every outlaw still In 
Chicago In twenty four hours."

He saId the cftlxens of Chicago have 
not “ Intestinal fortitude enough to 
provide themselves with the kind of 
local government that will send mur
derers and robbers where they be 
long."

In a fine frenvy of rage Mayor 
Dover, accompanied hy Chief of Roller 
Collins, started at *u 
ton and In rhe last h 
Ing they told tha *•
Olson was a prevaricator and. In ef
fect. was "all wet." He asserted the 
only men tn Chicago who tried hon
estly to enforce the Volstead act were 
fYilef Collins snd himself, snd that 
Mr Olson never did act until they 
forced him to do so

Dr. J. M. Doren. chief chemist for 
General Andrews, presented figures to 
show that District Attorney Buckner 
of New Tork grossly exaggerated the 
amount of Industrial alcohol diverted 
to Illegal uses Fsther Curran of 
Wllkesbarre contradicted The tcstl 
mvmy of Father Kasacxun concerning 
conditions In the anthracite region 
fharlea flfeiale denied that organised 
labor was a unit for modification of 
the Volstead act And H. L. Striv 
Inga, representative of the National 
Orange, testified the farmers were for 
strict enforcement, admitting under 
cross examination that they would be 
opposed to repeal of section 2D which 
permits farmers to make wine and 
rider for their own use These wars

1 for Washing 
ra of the hear-
itora that Mr.

only a few of the more Important of 
the many witnesses heard.

New York's legislature passed a hill 
for a state referendum on whether 
congress should tnodlty the enforce
ment act to |s‘rmlt the manufacture, 
sale and use of beverages net In fact 
Intoxicating, as determined lu accord
ance with the laws of the reapeetlv* 
states

The United States Circuit Court of 
\|'|s-<il- In New fork handed down a 

decision which seriously affects the 
rum treaties with Ureal Britain and 
Norway and may even render them in
valid. The decision held that the 
treaties under which the government 
had been boarding vessels wtthtn uo 
I "Ur'a steaming distance o f the coast 
do not constitute a law extending ter
ritorial limits of the United Slates !>#- 
yond the three-mile limit. It was ren
dered In dismissing the libel proceed
ing* brought by the government 
against the Kagatlnd. a Norwegian ves
sel, and the Dlaiuanttna, which flew 
the Hritlah (lag.

|>F..\fH negotiations of the French, 
k Spanish and Itlff representative*
reached a deadlock and the conference 
wa» adjourned Indefinitely to permit 
the delegates to get further Instruc
tions from their governments. Mean
while a truce was declared In Moroc
co, which may, however, be broken at 
my moment General Simon, chief of 
the French delegation, says France Is 
determined to make peace with the 
Itllfiana. lie declared : “Our firm In
tention Is not to resume war, despite 
certain misunderstandings and excep
tions taken by rhe Itiffian delegation 
tn their communique. We shall re
sume war only if we are absolutely 
driven to It."

| )l KING'S fate and that of the 
• Chinese government hangs In the 
balance. When the natlidiul army 
abandoned the capital President Tuan 
resumed the control hut a da.v or two 
later, as troop* from Marshal <“hang's 
Manchurian army entered the city he 

I tied to Tleut'ln with his adherents.
Marshal Wu I’el fu has not. at this 

i writing, declared himself and retuulns 
i with Ids forces outside Peking Pub- 
| lie histics are urging that he and 
| fining get together and form a govern

ment, but In Canton It la predicted 
that the two marshals will clash and 

| that complete chaos In northern fhina 
will result The Canton government 
see* |n thl* a chance to overthrow 

1 militarism and unite the country ou 
the prltidples of Dr. Sun Y'at seu.

n AUHHTEHN of the American Rev
olution. holding their thirty fifth 

I continental congress, were addressed 
hy President Coolldgc. who railed es
pecial attention to the Increasing dis
regard for voting, warning thut It 
threatened the doom of the republic.

'The perilous aspect of this situa
tion " said the President, "lie* In Its 

| Insidiousness With the broadening of 
popular power*, the direct election of 
practically all public officials, and tha 

, direct nomination of moat of them, 
there Is no opportunity for an exprea- 
'  ->n of the public will en-ept at th* 
ballot box. We are placing our reli
ance on the principle of self govern
ment. But If the people fall to vote, 
* government will be dev eloped which 

j la not tbelr government."
Mr* Alfred Brosaeau of Connecticut 

W H S  elected president general of th# 
: society without opposition.

rv flD E M  T MtT.CRO of iTvIcago, 
'--c wealthy head of the publishing 
bullae that hears his name and one of 

| the country’s leading explorer* and 
I yachtsmen tiled suddenly of ••erehral 

hemorrhage soon after returning from 
j a trip tn Yucatan During the war 

he was a lieutenant commander In the 
navy and chief of staff for Captain 
Moffett at the Great lake* station. 

Another notable death of the week 
; wa* that of Sir Squire Bancroft, vet

eran actor manager who whs known 
! as th* dean of the English stage.

I marine# hy court martial tn San 
Diego on charges of Intoxication pre
ferred hy Gen Smedley Butler Is he 
lleved to have resulted In hla convic
tion, though the verdict ha* not been 
made public Tha r**a attracted wide 
attention ssraasi si I - -  time c f th; 
alleged offense General Butler had 
Just been th# colonel's guest at • 
party where rock tails were served.

COLLAPSE 
OF BILLIE
BUTTONS

By MARY M RAYNAL

i<£) by S bo il tttory Fub. C o.)

W ILLIAM BI’ RTON, to hla In
timates Billie Burton, or 
oftener Billie Buttons, was 
the adored son of hla moth

er. It was she who had created the 
tuyth of Ills feehle health, thus wlth- 
holdlng him front the pructice of'law , 
though there were (hose of Ids friends 
who held that Billie had become a bar
rister merely by way of pausing two 
more pleasant years at the university.

He was a good boy, bis mother 
would *ay, with the innocent convic
tion that Billie’s goodness glided his 
Ineffectunlness. But with It all he 
was uo fool, when he was not giving a 
representation of Sousa's band ou a 
mouth-harp, ltlllle could discuss, with 
enthusiasm, some dry-as-bones essay 
in a British review.

Being u good boy. he (lid not pine 
for riotous companions, hut all of the 
force of Ids sweet, shallow nature 
spent Itself In adoration of whatever 
girl happened to be at hand. She need 
not necessarily be a pretty girl, ltlllle 
Button* was an Idealist who could 
read beauty Into anything of the femi
nine shape. How he had escaped cap
tivity was a mystery, for Billie was 
lovable as well as loving; hut by a 
sort of guileless gullefulness he al
ways managed to elude matrimony. 
With their modest Income, the maln- 
ienance of a third party would have 
been an Inconvenience to both Billie 
and hla mother.

I first met the pair, mother and son. 
at the beach, where, to the murmur of 
moon kissed waves, Billie was war
bling love songs to a winsome debu
tante. It was unethical In Billie's eyes 
to make love to two girls at once, hut 
he continually felt the need of another 
girl to whom he might chant the 
praise* of hla lady when the lady her
self was unattainable; hence hla repu
tation at a flirt. It being difficult for 
the public to differentiate between 
what Billie termed a '‘rare friendship" 
and a love affair. But I, who have 
played second fiddle to Billie through 
many summers, can testify to hla sin
gle-h ea rted n esa.

Last June, as I traveled toward a 
secluded valley o f the Blue Kldge. I 
thought, with a lonely pang, of Billie, 
hla ardors had so become a part of my 
vacation. Upon arriving at the little 
mountain Inn. however, I was rejoiced 
hy the sight of a pair of lover* loung 
Ing In the *hadow of a patrlachal fir. 
The devoted pose was unmistakable. 
Rlllle Button* again held the center of 
my stage.

The lending lady this time wa* a 
fascinating little Creole, who had fled 
from ih* heat of her Ixvulslana plan
tation.

"She ha* an unpronounceable little 
French name. *o I call her Mollle— 
my Mollle Bawn," said Billie when It 
was time for me to be confided to 
T v e  made a little verse about her:

In  the  g o ld e n  s u m m e r t im e ,
M o l l l e  s t o l e  m y  h e a r t  f r o m  m#

Now sh e  s lo r le e  tn th e  c r im e .
Calls It petty larceny.

“Oh. Billie, Billie' what a fib artist 
you are. You cribbed that out of an 
old magaflne. I know the woman who 
wrote It."

"Really, you are unkind.” protested 
Rlllle. "I f I read It, It jva* longer 
ago than I ran remember. 1 thought 
I’d written It myself."

"But, as for your Mollle Itawn, why 
don't you marry her? She Is Irresist
ible."

“ And she has a sugar plantation," 
supplemented Billie, contentedly.

“ It'* time you were Nettling down ; 
you are almost forty, aren't you. Rll- 
i ie r

“ Alm ost forty, and a worse spoiled 
boy than I wa* at twenty,”  hi* tone 
waa bitter. 'Tve gray hairs and I've 
crow's feet, and still I am nothing hut 
ltlllle Buttons."

"Noon to be Mr. William Burton, the 
sugar king.”

Rlllle, grinning foolishly, dropped 
th# »ore auhject of hla Ineffectualness 

To one who had followed the In
tricacies of Bllllc'a love makings 
through the season*, the difference In 
(hla case was significant. He waa 
humbled, unsure of himself The lit 
ll# heiress' plantation made marriage 
with her possible, yet It wa* not for 
her money that Billie would marry 
her, he was genuinely and seriously 
In love. A* hi* devotion Increased so 
did hi* self depreciation, until hla 

! chivalrous notion that he should pro- 
i tect her against hlmxelf made It doubt

ful whether he would ever ask her to 
marry hlin.

Despite Id* qualms he wa* deliri
ously happy Bat Just as the tide lead 
Ing »a t* fortune ws* at Ita flow, It 
received a terrific check.

The rural deliveryman had handed 
-wit hla letters, for Rlllle a single let 
ter In a determined hand At sight of 
the writing he paled, after reading II 
hi* was white to the Itpa, with a look 
of fright In hla roond childlike eyes 
Presently he disappeared down the 
rhododendron walk.

"I'm afraid Mr Burton has had bad 
news.” murmured th* little Creole, 
troubled, wistful to share hi* sorrow 
with him.

Night had fallen before Rlllle r# 
appeared lo beckon me out to the 
shadow of the fir- "Partner, I'm in 

I th# deuce o f a fix "
Explanation waa long in roming. 

j finally: "You r#m#mh#r my mother 
j waa ao III In the spring! We had a 

trained nurse for bar, k Mias Mallnda

Evans. Rhe waa capable, and ar— 
strong mliidod. She looked Ilka a 
horse."

“But horaea are beautiful, Bltlle."
"Not when they are gaunt and raw 

honed," tnliierahlv.
"Then how did you happen—"
“ She saved my mother’s life," with 

despairing tummy. "pool little 
mother hud nervous prostration, and 
was ao set on dying that I waa out of 
my wlta with anxiety. Then Miss 
Evans came to boas her Into getting 
well."

"Still, I don’t quite understand your 
obligation."

‘T was to eternally grateful, I to!* 
her she waa an angel. I held her 
hand oftener tlmu waa prudent. I wax 
so upset, see?’ ’

"But that was weeks ago."
“ I told her If she waa ever near to 

aend for me. She’a Bent."
"Where U she?"
“ Over In Asheville nursing n ‘hug.'”
"Nursing what?"
"A tubercular patient. She will be 

whiter and starebier than ever, and 
amell of antiseptics." Every fiber In 
hla being cringed.

“ Billie, she Is a designing old maid, 
she shan’t have you !’* I cried. In pas
sionate protest. “You’ve wiggled out 
of worse scrape* than this. Surely 
you aren't going?"

“ I was never up agalnxt a Miss 
Kvuns before. I’ m afraid I am going."

There was a deadly suffocating qual
ity lu his misery, before which argu
ment shriveled In despair. The wom
an must have hypnotized him.

The next morning ltlllle was gone 
without a word of farewell.

A few weeks later a suspiciously 
heavy white envelope catne to me. 
From Its steel clad contents, I learned 
o f the marriage at the Battery Park 
of Miss Maliudu Evans and Mr. Wil
liam Burton.

Poor Billie Ruttona!
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H undred* o f thousands o f  
motorist* will make certain o f  
better engine performance tor 
another year by installing new  
Cham pion Spark Plugs during 
National Change W eek, May  
2 to 9, They will bring back 
engine power and speed, fore* 
stall tinkering and costly re
pair*; and save their cost many 
tim es over in le*» o il an*l 
gas used. ,&

ciclu»ly«ly Jl«H Fordi('NamNoff Y—
__ v d y  for Ford
ked  if% the K cJ Ik i* * 

ChMtmtoioft—
4S0 for car* other than PorJ* - f

—j’ j'.k fd  in the Blue B os /  DC

C h a m p i o n
D epen d able for Every  E ngine

Toledo,  Ohio

Rare Animal Specimen 
Added to London “ Zoo"

A very rare animal has recently ar
rived at the 1 .ondon Zoological gar
dens In the form of a pangolin, or 
scaly anteater.

With the exception of a solitary 
specimen which survived only two or 
three days, this extraordinary beast 
has not been represented iu the col
lection for half a century.

It Is difficult to believe that the pan
golin Is really a mammal, for, save on 
the underparts. It I* covered with over
lapping bony acales, arranged fir-cone 
fashion, and look* more like a rep
tile or a miniature of some prehis
toric monster.

The animal Is destitute of teeth, and 
la In the habit of licking up ants and 
termites with a long and worm like 
tongue.

Owing to the enormous number of 
these Insects required to satisfy the 
appetite o f a pangolin, the zoo sjiec- 
imen. which comes from Hongkong, 
will have to content Itself with mock 
meals, composed of mashed meat and 
milk flavored with the dried pupae 
of anta familiarly known as “auta' 
eggs'*

Burke Given Credit
for “ Fourth Entate”

In thl* country there Is really but 
one "estate." Legally, at least, no one 
citizen has a greater vole# than an- i 
other In public affairs. In Great Brit
ain the "estates of the realm” are 
three In number—the lords spiritual, 
or the churchmen, the lords temporal, j 
or the nobility, and the commons. The 
term “ fourth estate,” aa applied to i 
the newspaper press In reference to 1 
Ita political Influence, Is said- to have 
originated with Edmund Burke, while 
speaking tn the house of commons. Or 
at least Carlyle iTedlted It to him, j 
though It doe* not appear In Iturke'a 
published works.

"Burke said there were three estates 
In parliament," wrote Carlyle lu 
"Hero Worship," lecture five, "but In ! 
tho reporters' gallery yonder there 
sat a fourth estate, more Important 
far than they all."

L -V  DUST
CLOTH

mad* of e«p**rtally w uv«n  fabric ••CfFpetl#” 
fur unljr 10 c*uu and

two wBFki' dotting supply of Liquid Ven 
Nothing like 11 fur dotting A ft*w droits uo 
vourcloth rvm«T«i ALL dust, dirt and blFoi- 
(*b«»s INSTANTLY, and lr»v.*» y-or plan.., 
furniture, woodwork s po t  Ira sly clean and 
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ind new lu m w iD U  ftend for 
dFllgbtrd 

Dust
prove their b rtn

l i H i  bot tle  U kIu t . *
it*1 member, we include a big 16c L -v
Cloth I f___  T job
•end 10 rU.
B o a t  D iiii 
thl* oppor
tun ity .

Buffalo 
Specialty 
Company 

I L»eei4 Viemr iU*. detiaU. N. Y

m m
m m 4

President Jumes Monroe used to go 
to market and do his own purchasing 
for the White House.

*

Tesla’§ Opinion of W om en
Women will soon he the dominant 

sex, with men relegated to the orna
mental hut useful position o f drones 
predict* Nikola Tesla, famous Inven
tor. Seeing a trim, efficient young 
woman cooly filling a position of trust 
and responsibility with a big firm and 
watching a drug store sheik strut by 
with wrtde- bottomed trousers and a 
multi-colored vest, makes one think 
Mr. Tesla may know what he Is talk
ing about. Anyway, women are the 
predominant sex In many conntrle* 
since the World war Capper'* Week 
>7-

Warnings Made Vivid
A gruesome poster has b on  Issued 

hy the Johannesburg department of 
health, warning the people against 
plague. "I>eath," armed with a sickle 
and surrounded by rays of the dying 
sun. la printed on a sheet of white 
patter, and underneath. In English and 
Dutch. I* the warning to kill rata and 
mice Instructions are given how to 
deal with dead rat* found In the veld, i 
how to lay poison, and how to make 
barns and storehouse* rat proof. Peo
ple are told that they must report the 
finding of a dead rat to the police or 
nearest official.

Appreciative
The rumor spread about that 

woman of uncertain age. whi 
chances of matrimony were rather re
mote. waa going to It# married. Meet
ing a friend, she waa aaked waa It

"Well, not exactly,"  ah* replied, 
"but thank heaven for tba rumor I" 
—l i t  Bits.

It’s easy
to get perfect walls with 
Alabastine. Alabaatine ia 
a dry powder in white and 
tints. Packed in 5-pound 
packages, ready for use by 
mixing with cold or warm 
water. Full directions on 
every package. Apply with 
an ordinary wall brush. 
Suitable for all interior sur
faces— plaster, wall board, 
brick, cement or canvas. It 
won t rub off, properly ap
plied. Ask your dealer for 
color chart and suggestions 
or write Miss Ruby Brandon, 
the Alabastine Company, 
Grand Rapid.*, Mich.

save money

F I X A U
/^Trucks

Tractor,
Buggy,
Bicycle,
Farm

M achinery—a
everything on 
wheel* or that 
ha* to fight 
weather.
FIXALL <i tha 
real weather- 
defying tmuh,
C me in and lcf u* show y> u _  
what perfect rr*ult» you can get wit 
rixill, even though you haven't h* 
very much experience with a paint hr

/.il Ik# FIXALL 4**1** il **
f m j h t d  samplei —  vf  * n i#  to mt
f* r  L k**t fmli

LOUISVILLE VARNISH COMPANY
IMi %m4 MffifkU Ik . K».

W N. U , Oklahoma City. No.

\



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

ICE CREAM
Every

SATURDAY and SUNDAY

Wc hav* j Hltncmvwi a tra il siticii o f G rw w iw ) «nu 
we Weep constantly on hand a good supply of that 

“ money back” guaranteed

ABERNATHY’S BEST FLOUR 

Try It!

HIX GROCERY'
R. L. HICKS, PROPRIETOR.

♦ ♦
♦ BOVINA ITEMS ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Rain and more rain. It seems that 
it will rain forevar. But It is sure 
tine on the wheat crops.

with J. C. Denny.
Miss Bobby Murray is authorised

to receive subscriptions for the Fri- 
ona Star.Help her by handing; her 
your subscription.— The Editor.

THOSE BABY CHICKS
will need the best of care and the most carefully pre
pared feed it they are able to do their best to help you 
make a handsome profit on your investment. Absolutely 
the best feed you can give them is

PURINA STARTINA CHICK FOOD
We Huy Cream and Country Produce.

We Sell It.

FRIONA PRODUCE CO.
!>+♦++++♦+++++♦+++*+++++♦♦+♦+♦++++♦+♦+♦♦++++++♦+++

|

Mrs. McGee has been on the sick 
list for the last few days.

Mrs. G. W. Lovelody has been vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Richardson at Bovina, since Sunday.

Crutch Skipworth will leave here 
this week end for Hereford, where 
hf will live. V l  hate very much to 
see him leave as he has lived here 
for many years and has many friends 
that will miss him greatly.

‘ ‘Red" Lowery, our baseball cap
tain and one of our best players, 
will leave here Friday for Oklahoma. 
"R ed”  has not lived here very long 

j but has gamed the friendship o f ev- 
everyone in this community. He will 
be missed badly, and we all regTet 
to see him go.

Neal Richardson and Bobby spent 
Saturday night at Mrs. J. W. Love- 
lady’s, near Hereford.

Mabel Ayers spent Tuesday with 
Mrs. Charles Fidenburg.

The two months old baby o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Bowman is seriously 
ill, and seems to be showing very 
little improvement.

A large number o f the Bovina stu- 
rents are taking the state examina
tions this week.

• Red”  Lowery spent Tuesday night

C. L. l.illard spent Tuesday looking 
after business in the vicinity o l ilol- 
lenc, N. M. He was accompanied by
Rev. D. E. Stark.

G. T. Wakefield o f Bovina, was a
business visitor here Tuesday.

Prof, and Mrs. H. J. Buckner were 
Hereford visitors Thursday after
noon.

SOLD AT i Jackm ans
J. Sam Gaines’ Hardware

The New Saunders Plow
'The Kind that Satisfies"

Vbmen and Childrens Wear
C lovis.N -M ex

Classified Ads

PRICES FOR SAME ARE AS FOLLOWS:

FOR SALE— One brand new P. £  O.
lister, with all the attachments. 

Never been used. Friona Oil Co.

10-disc plow, $195.00. Terms—One-half cash, and note 
for balance with security. All SPOT CASH at my 
place, $175.00.

8-disc plow, $175.00. Terms as above. All cash at my 
place at Bovina, $158.25.

6-disc plow, $155.00. Terms as above. All cash at my 
place, $141.25.

5-dosc plow, , $145.00. Terms as above. All cash at 
my place, $132.75.

4-disc plow, $125.00. Terms as above. All cash at 
my place, $114.75.

3-disc plow, $95.00. Terms as above. All cash at my 
place, $87.25.

VOS BALI *>K THAI ’ I  Om  Huick-1| 
six car, ‘23 model. Will sell for 

cash or trade for mules. See W. F. 
Cogdill, 1 4  miles west o f Hubb, 8 4  
southeast o f Friona, Texas

WANTED— Yonr subscriptions for 
magazines and all popular publica

tions. See Geneva Jones, Friona.

J. SAM GAINES
Hardware and Furniture Store

Bovina T  exas

FOR SALE.
O n* No. 34  Star well  machine, 

with en g iae  m ounted. M a l l  he eold
fo r  cash.. Ladiae A id  Friona, Tasaa. 
Sea Mri. Kinaley, Mra. Wilhiaon or 
Star O f f i c e .  2-S-tf

' FOR SALE A good one-row lister 
. j with ail planter attachments, or 

will exchange for two row planter.
■ See J. B. McFarland, four miles west | 
■; o f  Friona.

P. S.—We sell Windmills, Piping, Casing, Harness and 
furniture. Barb Wire and Posts at Lice and Let 
Lice Prices.

| FOR SALE One 8-picce Dining 
Room Suite. High quality, been 

in use three months. Will sell at a 
bargain. J. M. W. Alexander, six 
miles east of Friona. Texas. 2td

FOR SALE.

Now that it's Spring Time, 
It's Building Time

And, of course, the most 
natural thing in the world 
for folks to do, who want to 
make absolutely sure of 
getting the BEST materials 
and most reliable service at 
consistent prices, is to tell 
their Building and Repair
ing Needs to

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBER

,4 Always at Your Service"

O. F. LANGE. — Marts crer

One No. 34 Star well  machine, 
with engine m ounted . M o i l  be eold 
fo r  cash.. Ladiea Aid Friona, Texas. 
See Mrs. Kinsley, Mrs. W ilkison  or 
Star O f f i c e  2 -5 -tf

FOR SALE— One block o f twelve lots 
in north part o f Friona. Inquire 

at Star office.

FOR SALE-—Eggs from 250 to 300 
egg strain o f  pure bred English 

White Leghorns; and pure bred Ply
mouth Rocks. 15 eggs, 60c; 100 eggs, 
$3 00. O. G. Turner's farm, 2 miles 
west o f Friona, Texas.

FOR SALF. One No. 1, power-lift, 
4-disc, tractor plow. In good con

dition. S. F. Warren, 4 4  miles west 
o f Friona.

LOST— Somewhere between Friona 
and Homeland (H ub) supposedly 

near Homeland, one mud chain from 
one o f the school trucks. Finder 
please return to Fred White or one 
o f the truck drivers.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ A. P McELROY. M D. ♦
♦ ♦
♦ FRIONA. TEXAS ♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

DELCO LIGHT 
FRIGIDAIRE

House Wiring 
Phone 390

E W. Kinney
nererora, i exas

S h a ri f t  j  H . Msrti" v.'"  * tirculst- 
ing among friends here Wednesday.

American dried fruit exports to 
France increased 108 per cent in 
1026 because o f the failure o f the 
French prune crop.

Evidence that prehistoric man oc
cupied Jacob’s Cavern in Taylor’s

Star Want Ade are fruitful.

t in t f  . M r  r im -v in e .  m iM u u r i .  u e -
tween 1226 B. C. and the Christian 
Era. has been discovered by scien
tists.

Special Prices on
G I N G H A M S

We have on hand a large assortment of S IAND- 
ARD GINGHAMS and we need the space.

The regular price of these ginghams is 20c a yard. 
In order to move them we are making a 25 Per Cent Cut 
on the regular price and are closing them out at

FIFTEEN CENTS A YARD
Call and inspect these goods and supply your needs 

at this low price. These are all Standard Quality Good*-
Remember we sell GOLD MEDAL FLOUR and 

everything in the line of B«st Groceries, Shoes, Dry 
Goods, Ready-Mades.

FRESH PLANTS
Fresh supply of Cabbage, Tomato and Onion Plants

next week.

T  J. CRAWFORD

OUR PLEASURE TO RENDER
SERVICE that includes COURTESY.

LOW PRICES that include QUALITY

We Have Ford and Fordson Parts 
Gas, Kerosene, Lubricating Oils and Greases

We still have a few Tires and Tubes on hand. Get our 
prices before you buy.

MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL and OX-WELDING
OUR MOTTO: If ice please you, tell others; if not, tell us.

F R I O N A  O I L  CO.
Friona Texas

It would be difficult to convey on the printed page a 
comprehensive idea of the great wealth of

Friona’s Agricultural Area
But in keeping with this wonderful wealth is the 

safe and healthful food quality of the high grade gro
ceries with which our shelves are loaded. A  fresh ship
ment of

RED GOOSE SHOES

just received. Geta yours while the stock is complete.

GREAT WEST FLOUR 

“ BUY IT A T ” '

WEIR’S

In the Good Old Times
Some forty or fifty years ago. a hair cut every six months, a shave

every' thirty days and a hath and clean collar once a year, But__
TIMES HAVE CHANGED NOW. A man is judged largely by his 
neatness of face, the trim of his hair, the crease of his Buit and the 
gloss of his shirt and collar.

Tonsorial Work, Paths, Suits, Cleaning, Pressing.
WE DO ’EM

Jones Barber and Tailer Shop
H. G. JONES, Proprietor.

\


